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Fire chief 
approved 
Vandermark objects 

By Carolyn Walker 
Over the objections of Trustee William Vander

mark, the Independence Township Board authorized 
Capt. Dale Baile.y as fire chief April 16. 

The decision came after the board unanimously 
• agreed to accept "with reluctance" the resignation of 

appointed chief William Carver Sr. 
The tension in the air was almost palpable as 

board members listened to Vandermark's suggestion 
that a new vote of the three remaining candidates be 
taken. 

Some board members debated with Vandermark 
before a 6-1 .vote was cast authorizing Bailey to 
assume the position with no stipulations, effective im
mediately. 

Board members voted 5-2 at their March 19 
meeting to appoint runner-up Bailey should Carver, . 

• their first choice, not be able to keep his commitment. 
[Continued on Page 2/ 

• Spring forward 
Hickory Dickory Dock, 
It's time to change your clock. 
This Sunday, when the clock strikes two 
1t'11 rea 11 y be three, 
Whether you believe it or not. 

Hickory Dickory Dock, 
If Monday you forgot, 
you'lI be late for work 
and look like a jerk, 
So, forward that hand on your clock. 

On top of locol news for 55 yeors 

(USPS-116-000) Clarkston, MI 48011i 

DANCING INTO TOWN: The Clarkston High' 
. School Drama Department's performance of 

the musical "Kiss Me Kate" comes to the CHS 
Little Theatre beginning this week. Shawn 
Smith [left] and Sonja Ritter lead the 
45·member troupe in this scene. Play dates are 

2 Sections - 40 Pages. 2St/. 

April 25, 26, 2i and 28, and May 2, 3 and 4. 
Showtlmes are 8 p.m., with the exception of the 
Sunday matinee at 2 p.m. Tickets are $3.50 for 
adults and $3 for students and senior citizens. 
They may be purchased at the high school. 
[Photo by Dan Vandenhemel] 

Moving day for Rudy's pigeons 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The pigeons that ha~e been a fixture on the roof 
of Rudy's Market in Clarkston for SO years are star
ting to disappear. 

They're being trapped by Leo Armstrong of Or
tonville. He's planning to transport the birds to his 
farm near Mt. Pleasant where he says they'll have a 
better chance to c;urvive. 

The removing of the pigeons came days after 
Rudy Schwarze. the 75-year-old owner of the market. 
was ordered to stop feeding the birds by the Oakland 
County Health Department Divison. A cease and 
desist order was handed Rudy Feb. 8 and was later 
postponed until April 15 because of the cold weather. 

Rudy was discouraged with the entire process of 
having him stop feeding the birds and then having 
them taken away. 

"Who's going to feed them?" he said from the 

[C;ontinued on Pf1(e 21 
Great care Is taken by Leo Armstrong while set· 
ting a cage to trap pigeons next Rudy's Market. 
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. . Two other candidates were eliminated during 

that vote. 
On April 10, township Qfficials received word 

from Carver, who was to begin April 22, that he would 
not b,e taking the position. 
. Carver cited five anonymous letters 'and two 

phone calls of intimidation as his reasons for declining 
the job. 

"I object violently to the manner in which this 
has been done," Vandermark said. 

, Responding to Vandermark's request for a 
revote, Supervisor Frank Ronk said, "What we're 
looking at here is to get on with the program. I think 
we've belabored it long enough." 

Trustee Carol Balzarini concurred with Ronk. 
"Two wrongs don't make a right," she said. "We have 
had a wrong ... now (we should) go forward." 

The March 19 motion by Ronk, to which Vander
. mark objected, read: .... .if Mr. Carver fails the 
physical or does not qualify for any other reason, the 
second in line (Bailey) in the vote selection would 

. receive the appointment." 
'. That motion was approved with Clerk Richard 

Holman and Vandermark dissenting. 
. Atthe April 16 meeting, Vandermark questioned 

the intent of that motion, saying that Bailey was not 
being appointed by a majority vote. . 

"This was not a case of him (Carver) not qualify
ing. He simply resigned," Vandermark said. 

Reading from a two-page' prepared statement, 
Vandermark said the fire commission failed to follow 
the board's requirements by making a single recOm
mendation (Bailey) instead of suggesting four names 
for consideration. 

The testing procedure used by the commi~sion 
:::-,,:was,AAbj~v~~:~aJ~. th~J:I ,objectiye,. he .said. adding 

that the commissioners used "persorial judgment on- . 
. . '. '~': 'i.:tltejr:~electiQn-~ . 

90 DAY lAY-A-WAY AVAILABLE 

Dr .. James O'Neill, chairman of the fire commis
sion, denie4 those allegations in a phone interview 
after the meeting. 

"We' did . exactly what they (the' board)' 
said ... much more objective than they used," O'Neill . 
said. "They asked us to categorize them and that's 
what we did/' 

Bailey scored the highest on the numerically 
rated tests, which follow the guidelines of the 
Michigan Municipal League, according to O'Neill. 

"Of course number one is the one we'd recom
mend," O'Neill said ... It was a process to pick the best 
person. I think we did." 

Vandermark said no one in the Independence 
Township Fire Department has qualifications to com- . 
pare with Carver's. 

"This is why he was appointed chief," he said. 

Breeder saves 
Rudy's pigeons 

{Continued from Page IJ 
storage room of his store. "I don't think it's right." 

The 63-year.old Armstrong raises Birmingham 
Rollers, a breed of pigeons, at his home in Ortonville. 
He says he heard about the pigeons from conversa-
tions in the store. . 

The actual trapping'doesn't hurt the birds, ac. 
. cording to Armstrong. He uses food to coax the birds 

into a cage with one-way trap doors. 
. "I've got about 45 captured so far," he said. 
"There's about another hundred to go. I've got a bam 
up north and there's a farm next door to mine. They'll 

. be OK uP. there. The ha~ks will get some of them, but 
most will' survive. " ' 

"The good 01' boys from Independence Township . 
didn't like it (Carver's appointment)," Vandermark • 
added. • 

. "If we allow this to haPllen, it will happen 
again," he said, adding that the letters and phone 
calls of intimidation to Carver reminded him of the 
Ku Klux Klan. "We're in the process of rewarding in
timidation with success." 

A motion by Vandermark to revote the issue died 
for lack of a second. 

A motion to. appoint Bailey was passed with 
Vandermark dissenting. 

Bailey will assume his post at $31 ,OOO-a-year and 
will not be required to have a physical, as Carver was 
because of a back injury. 

. V oting to approve the appointment of Bailey 
were Supervisor Frank Ronk, Clerk Richard Holman, 
Treasurer John Lutz, and trustees Carol Balzarini,' 
Daniel Travis and Dale Stuart. 

After the vote, Ronk said, "Capt.8ailey, all I 
can say is good luck and you've got a whale of a job 
ahead of you." 
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Show Mom You Care With A Grandfather Clock 

. , 

hA,t\ol"\i."v~rI.·';'''l 0-160 ... 
paMls. 

··W.ijglilf'a",~tt.: WtildmuWe,' chime -
1h- - W. 21 V2" _ " 

Chili'!}' .. ... ' ... . triple 
chlnie~,9yeltlent; Beveled glass 
dOor &gkiss sides. H. 82':riI" ~ W. 
23 v"~;;',D.13v'2~:' 
SUg~~:{,,*~tail $1250 

~,'" " ",c.. $799 , 
'TheM~f . '~610-2'20 

]OtyipELM:RV 
ID~~·fQ~:r:A'I.A-WAY 

The Cabemet 610-1 n 
Country French Oak 'Case. Cable 
~riven, triple chime movement. 
Beveled glasS door & glass side 
panels. 

Suggested Refail$:1650 
ScdePrlce$999 

The Capufet.61 0-274 
ChenyCabinet 

Fluted COlllR"lM capped in brass top 
& ~o"am.'Cable driven, trip"e 
chime movement, beveled glaSs 
door & glass .sides. (Dial not as 
shown). H. 82" ~W.2!tv'2·. D.13". 

Suggested Retaif$1575 
Sale Price $999 

Th~ Montcigye 61 0-220 
Maliogany ~abinetwith matched 
crotch mahogany, beveled glass 
door & glass sides. Cable driven, 
triple chime· movement. H. 85" -W. 
24112 .... 0.14". 
Suggested Retail 

. .: '$tiso 
Sal. Pr'ce$~ 199 

#., h. 

Just West of Main 
St. (M.,15)atthe 

Traffic Light 
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M~ 15 widening approved after years of talks 
By Carolyn Walker 

After 12 years of cogitating on M-IS, the In· 
dependence Township Board has set the wheels of im
provement in motion. 

Five lanes are in store for the stretch of M -15 
from Dixie Highway to Paramus, following the 
board's 6-1 vote to notify the Michigan Department of 
Transportation of its ~intention to participate in 
drainage improvements. " 

Approximately five citizens expressed concerns 
before the vote. 

The cost of widening M-lS, scheduled for 1987, 
will be paid by the state, said Frank Biehl, of Hubble, 
Roth, and Clark Engineering, who attended a 
meeting in Lansing with Supervisor Frank Ronk and 
membes of the MDOT, 

Accompanying drainage improvements are to be 
divided three ways, with the state paying 40 percent, 
Oakland County 25 percent and the township 35 per
cent, he said. 

Drainage costs to the township will be approx· 
imately $160,000. 

Trustee Dale Stuart, who voted against the mo· 
tion, expressed concern about widening the road to 
five lanes instead of three. 

Stuart asked what would happen to traffic 
volume if the proposed changes were made at the 
M-IS-Dixie Highway intersection. 

The state plans to remove the continuou:> green 
arrow and make the intersection into a "T" shape, 
with turns allowed from both directions. 

"A lot of 'the congestion prob lems would be 
resolved," Stuart said. "We're never going to know at 
this point." . 

Stuart also questioned the necessity of spending 
township money for the improvements. 

"$160,000 worth of drainage for M-lS ... will stop 
us from doing a great many other things for the com· 
munity," he said. 

In addition, Stuart asked the board to reconsider 
widening the road to three lanes. 

"Part of the reason the state cost is higher (for 
three. lanes) is that they don't want to do it." Stuart 

-said, adding that he 'views' three lanes as a com· 
_ (. promise between widening the road and protecting 

parking along Main Street in the village. 
"Our identity is with the Village of Clarkston and 

preserving that identity is very, very critical. We have 
something very, very important to protect." 

State representatives have said it is more 
economical to widen the road to five lanes and that 
maintenance in the winter would be easier. 

They have also refused to commit themselves to 
not widening Main Street in the future, although they 
say that prospect is unlikely. 

Other board members appeared anxious to get 
the construction underway. 

"We and boards before us have been sitting here 

New,fire equipment 
Three new sets of anti-shock trousers and air 

management systems, totaling over $3,800 in cost, are 
planned for township rescue trucks. 

Bids for the equipment were approved by the In-
dependence Township ~oard A~ri1 16 aft:r Fire c~ief 
Dale Bailey, who had Just receIved offiCIal appomt
ment to his new post ion , requested permission to 
make the purchases. 

The anti-shock trousers, which usually cost about 
$800 a pair, are now on sale for $470, Bailey said. 

When inflated, the trousers help circulate blood 
from the legs to the heart. 

the airway management systems cost approx-
imately $800 each, and will be used to f~ed in~reased 
oxygen to heart patients and others WIth dIfficulty 

breathing. 
The motion was unanimously approved. 

Bowling center fire 
An electrical tire at Howes Lanes, 6697 Dixie, In· 

dependence Township, caused approximately $5,000 
in damages, according to Independence Township 
Fire Chief Dale Bailey. 

The Saturday evening fire, which forced the 
evacuation of the bowling alley, started near a switch 
box, Bailey said. 

There were no injuries, 

doing the same things since 1972," said Trustee Carol 
Balzarini. "We've sat and debated the thing for so . 
long, it's time for something to be done." 

Trustee Daniel Travis agreed, saying federal 
government budget cuts could eliminate revenue shar
ing funds in future years. 

"We have to make a tough decision," he said. 
"It's the only way we can make that area safe for the 
township, " 

Federal Revenue Sharing funds for 1985, totaling 
$137,000, have been designated for the project by the 

board. 
According to Clerk Richard Holman, the 

township hopes to earn the additional needed money 
through interest. 

Several village residents in the audience raised 
questions about the proposed widening, including 
Carol Eberhardt, president of the village council. 

Eberhardt asked if landscaping requirements 
would be made of business owners along M-IS. 

She reque"ted that a right-turn-only lane be in
stalled at Paramus, and that the board adopt a resolu
tion preventing the "creeping" of the commercial 
district north of Paramus. 

Stuart said the planning commission would be in
volved in the aesthetics of the project, but said he was 
unsure if they had any r~al authority in such a situa-
tion. . 

"I don't think you should be misled that that will 
occur," he said. 

Township resident David Taylor asked if the pro
posed drainage improvements would' mean more 
water crossingM-1S, posing a threat to children in the 
area. 

"It's a large-section, open drain designed to take 
care of the flow," Biehl answered. "I think the right
of-way is fenced." 

Work on the ~inage system will be done con
currently with the M-1S widening, according to. 
Supervisor Frank Ronk. 

ARBOR DAY CELEBRATION: "Why plant 
trees?" asks Lisa Ferris of Bordine's Better 
Blooms of Clarkston,) And the third·graders at 
Andersonville Eleme'ltary provide the answers: 
"apples, animal house_s, shade, cherries, paper, 
wood, building houses, maple syrup, 
decorating yards, barrels, Christmas trees, 
birds." Then they all go outside and plant a 
flowering crabapple tree in front of their school 
with the help of Bordine's landscape manager 
Mike McMeans and landscape employee Todd 
Dawson. After' filling in the soil around the tree, 
each child receives a spruce tree seedling to 
plant at home. The tree and seedlings were pro
vided free by Bordine's in celebration of Arbor· 
Day, April 18. Similar ceremonies were con· 
ducted at Davisburg Elementary and the Spr· 
ingfield Christian Academy. Arbor means tree, 
and the tradition of planting trees the third 
Thursday In April began over 100 years ago in 
Nebraska, says Ferris. [Photos by Kathy Green· 
field) 

Team scores permission to use park 
A junior high girls' softball team will be allowed 

to use the facilities at Sashabaw Plains Park this sum· 
mer. 

On April 16, board members approved, 5-2, a re-
quest for the field by Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation Director Timothy Doyle. 

Sashabaw Junior High wanted to play nine after· 
noon softball games at the site, he said. 

The township board's decision was reached after 
some debate. 

The park was designed for family use only, and 
organized team sports have no place at Sashabaw 
Plains Park, said to Trustee Dale Stuart. 

"I think we're making a great mistake," he said, 
adding that it did not follow the concept of 
"neighborhood use." . 

O~her board members, however, appeared sym
pathetic to the school's desires, saying that there were 
not sufficient fields at the school available for the 
team's use. 

A motion to allow the school's softball team to 
us.l! the park for one year was passed, with trustees 
Daniel Travis and Stuart dissenting. 

The team's effect on family usage of the park will 
be monitored by township officials. 

, " . . . .. .. . . ~ ~ .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . 
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&fritfer·.groduotio:n req\Jir~ments proposed 
, " . By Kathy GreenBeld 

Stiffer prolllotion. req.1,1irements including 
pas~ge ~fc~,mpetency tests.forgraduan.onare. jn UJe 
futul;.~;;fot~qarkst6n school district pupils'if the pro
p~s~;"K~l~ p,rQmoUoll PQlicy isapPt()ved. 

Such a pol,icy presently exists in only one other 
pubUc school district in Oaklalld County, according 
to Duane Lewis, chairman of'the 16-member task 
force·of district educators Who'prepared theproposill. 

"I really ·think Clarkston wants to be on the cut
ting edge of education," said Lewis. ",We want our 
district to be viewed as one that students come out of 
with a~ql1a1itY eduCation and quality standards for the 
diplolJla. " .' . 

The' fU'St draft of the policy was presented Mon
day tUgtat,~t a special meeting of the board.of educa-
tion. . 

, " ·poUowiligmeetings with the administration and 
. instrudiQP,,1 staff, ~ public JIearing on the 12-page 
policy is pianned Monday;May f, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Clarkst!>ll:Higl:t School Little. Theatre. , 

..... ' .. C-opies of thetpolicy are available in each school 
b1,1i1dmg:and at the learning center,speeial'services 
building and bO,ard office. . 

. 'Membet~ ;of the'distri~t are urged to attend the 
.public ~e~ng or \Vtite lette~. 

"W~ ;reaiJly : would like 10: get, that input," said 
Lewis. "We don't wa:nt the clamoring afterward." 

The .' policy was written "to come up with a 
uniform procedur~ throughout the district ... for mak
ing decisions about promotion," "to deal with 
students . getting out without having certain basic 
skills" audto "increase ,the value of a diploma," he 
said. ' .' ... 

According to Lewis, there are few differences bet
ween the proposed K-6. gromotion policy and the 
practices which already exist. 

lOR CITIZEN RATES 
COMME,RCIAL, & 

RESIDENTIAL 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
(FORMERLY BEN POWELL) 

625-5470 

L.H. & KEN SM'JTH 

~Lti!iel""lnlg Cu~mers In 
Davlsburg- Holly-Clarkston 

WIDDINGS • SY ..... ATHY • ""ISH "LOWI!"S "0" ALL OCCASIONS 

FLOWERS BY WIRE Balloon Bouquets 
FLOWER PRESERVING SERVICE 

8ring Spring Into Your Home 
WINTER HOURS: 1 0:00 to 

pring Sale 
All Spring & Summer Suits 

20-30% OFF 

Cotton Knit Tops 
Reg. $39.00 

;$ale S1999 

PaUi'. NeW'lmage 
• 1 • _ , 

. The written· policy bases prOJ~otion on on 
academ~c gi'owth~i1d achieverilent, age, self-concept, 
physical size, attelldance, work habits, social and 
emqtional maturity, and needs and attitudes. 

The academic progress of tirst- through third
graders would be evaluated with a standardized test or 
one developed by (he school district for each grade 
level. . 

In ad(Uilon, fourth-gr~ders who did not achieve a 
score above the 7St~ percentile in reading and I or 
math in the Michigan Assessment Educational Pro
gram (MEAP) test, would receive remedial help. 

Althoqgh passage of the test by the end of sixth 
grade would not ·be reason alone for retention, the 
goal would be to have each pupil pass the test. 

The MEAPtest now given to fourth-, seventh
and 10tJt..graders throughout the district would con
tinue to become more signiticant, 

The test is required by the State Department of 
Educa~ion, and is designed to test basic knowledge. 

Stud.ents . who failed to pass the test in seventh
grade would be required to do so by the end of ninth 
grade in order to be .promoted. 

And those who failed to pass the 10th-grade test 
by 12th-grade would not graduate. ' 

During this school year, the policy would have af
fected 38 fourth-graders in reading and S9 in math; 44 
seventh~gradei-sin reading and 111 in math; and 55 
10th-graders in reading and 139 in math. 

The policy includes some exceptions for special 
education students and a waiver procedure. Pupils 
who did not pass the test the first time would be given 
the sam~ test once each semester following remedial 
work. 

. "f/iUatP /!}J~ 
~~ .. ~ 

385 MILL STREET. ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN 48462 • PHONE 313.627_ 

COil!MERCII~L '. WEDD!Nr.S ' 

If you had to entirely 
rebuild your home 

tomorrow, could yOU? 
With State Farm's Homeowners Extra Po/icy. 
you can get guaranteed 100% coverage on 
your home plus extra protection for your con-
ten~s. Just call to see if you 

Clarkston, MI 
625-241~ 

LIke a good neIghbor. Slale Farm IS there 

State Farm Fire and CaS\Jally Companv INS U ~ A NeE 
Home Offices Bloomington. illinOIS 

S~~e:" 1/ait,?de 
.. ~~ 
Have a ma'nicute to be eli
gible to enter our drawing 
for prizes and surprisesl 

April 24th 
thru 

May 4th 

Lewis s~lid the remedial help would require hiring 
more teachers who are speci~lists in math and 
reading. The district also expects scores to improve 0 
when pupils realize they must pass the tests. 

. Other cha~ges include more stringent credit re
quirements for junior high school pupils. with nine 
credits requiJ'¢d for prom9tiiln from ninth grade in
stead of the present eight. Five of those credits would 
have to be in academic, subjects. 

The existing diploma, system would also be dif
'ferent. Now, the same diplomas are presented to 
graduates from general education, special education, 
alternative high school and adult ¢Ciucation. 

The policy proposes creating separate diplomas 
for special education; alternative education and adult 
educ!ation, plus a·certificate.of Ct~d).t completion for 
special education students unable to pass the MEAP 
test. 

Currently, alternative higp school and adult 
education credits require 60 hours of classroom in
struction, 30 less than the requirement for general 
education credit. If the programs increased the hours 
to 90, the diplomas would become the same as for 
general education. 

The task force plans to present the policy in its 
tinal form at the June board of education meeting, 

with acceptance by September. 
The procedures would then begin in pilot form 

during the 1985-86 s~hool year, with all policies in full 
force during the 1988:89 school'year, 

BROASTED CHiCKEN TOPERFEC'!10N 
Q1~1-istille'6 

. ileli.cafessen 
5801 f;';5 & Dixie, Clarkstan6~-5322 

~ Mon.-Sat. 7-8, Sun, 10-4. 

Wallpaper Blinds 
20%-30% OFF 2~~~~_~!! 
_Ov.r_T"_OO_Boob __ Io..,.choose __ -L. __ PlRl8dShades, Wood Mini 

Carpet $1395 
Sq. Yd. 

Galaxy's Antron Nylon Twist 
Winter Hours 

Tues.-Fri. 1()"5:30 
Sat.1()"3 

Closed Sun. & Mon. 

Financing Available 

*o.*tlo**o~o* o __ ..... rI~ 
~~ :Iff..<:"AtI, * O~~ * * _1111 r-rl cr '* ;;-V\'t. '--' £ iIo 

( 

: DIAMOND ELEGANCE ~ 
i .. JEWELERS ;t) 
: fjpPoto 1A41'-&14fn««91 i .. 
~. '-·ll * 
o '* *F ~t' . <tJ '*' . anlas IC savings on everything ~ 
: .. In stock. Come in and see the rIJ . '* exceptional values, shop around 0 
.: and compare. We're deter- ; 
* mined to make "ELEGANCE" af- 0 
: fordablel : 
.~ * 
o * 
: • We buy gold, diamonds, silver, hummels, etc. ~ 
o * ~ rIJ * 5883 Dixie Highway 0 
~ Independence Commons * 

·-\-.--D· .. -~ -Watelford.-Michigan !If 

* 0 
.... ~ ___ .. __ iiiiiiiiii. __ .'·: Mon.-Sllt.l0-6,Friday 10-8 623-0445: ,. 
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REFRIGERATOR.- FREEZERS 
WASHERS ~ DRYERS - ri~ANGES . 

Gibson FROST CLEAR REFRIGE~ATORS hay. 
always been known for t~elr quality and dependa 
bUlty. They're so dependable that they're backed 
by the stronge.t refrigerator warranty you can get. 
Ask us about Glb.on's Exclusive Golden Wa;-"anty. 
and about our special low pr.ce.. You'll Ilk. 'the 
looks of Gibson ,~efrlgerators and better yet. you 
know theY'll last. - We guarantee It In writing. 

OWN A FREEZER? ENTERTAINING? 

. . r----- ___ 
'-8i; -;~: ;:- ONLY '49900 

No Frost RT 17F2 THURS .• S.AT. 
The Gibson Frost*Clear Refrigerator Is cOVered by the" 
longest and strongest refrigerator warranty you can get. 
In fact, every Gibson Frost*Clear Refrigerator is covered 
by this exclusive 3-part Golden Warranty. * 

1 YEAR Full Warranty on all parts and labor. 

S YEAR Limited Warranty covers parts and labor 
. on the entire sealed refrigeration system. 

10 YEAR Limited Warranty provides for 
compressor replacement. ., 
Ask dealer for full details. 

Very SpeCial Deal on 
the Golden Edition 

~ Electric 

* 24 monthly 
payn:tents with 
approved credit 

. - Free Delivery 
-Free Removal of 

old Appli'''.ce 
- We Service what 

we sell' . 
- Guaranteed 

Range 
• Deluxe High ---

Backguard- Rosewood 
and sliver accents 

• Porcelain Enamel 
Cooktop lifts up for easy 
cleaning 

• HTQh-Speed. Plug-Out 
Surface Elements. 2-8' 
& 2-6' 

'1937 Mo, 
$8.76DGWN 

'369~0 
cash 

It) .... 

Ortonville 

~x 

4 miles North. of 
Clarkston on M·15 

cet the Refrigerato.r 
that'S." All Refrigerator!U 

A 'Hot Deal on the· 
Golden Edition 

...~k. Undercounter 
Di'shwasher 

SU24D4 

• Sound ,Absorbing 
Insulation 

.3-Level Power Wash 

.Color Coordinator Styling 

.8 Different Cycles 
IncluCling Rinse and Hold 

• "No-Scrape" Soft Food 
Disposer 

.Automatic "Pre-Rinse" 
Feature 

'1550 
Mo. 

, $10.96 DOWN 

'29900 

cash price 

.,. , ,_ GET THIS GIBSON 
WITH ICE & WATER DISPENSER! 

CLEAN UP WITH 
THIS SPECIAL BUY 

WR 2803 

GIANT CAPACITY 
HEAVY DUTY 

WASHER 

* Two Speeds 

* Three Water 
Levels 

* Lint Filter 

'1937 . Mo. 

$8.76 DOWN 

cash price '36900 

625·2417 
MON.· THURS. 9·6 

FRIDAY 9·9 
SATURDAY 9·6 

TELEVISION • APPLIANCES ~ WOODSTOVES 
Serving the· North Oakland C~mmunlty Sln,c. 1948 

.. ~ 
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dis~ppc)i.piedigKLG'seditoriapn the 
17~ e~iti()n ofTh~Clarkston News. 

One ..' if. KtG woUld wrjtel~everthing 
wOrks outfot·;the ·be$t'·' regarding KuKlb~ran' ac-' 
uvities: . 

ItseeinStome anoriYmouslctt~rs)to a prospective 
. new metilber to, commupityare ,not very much dif~ 

ferent than· anc)flymous(hOoeJed)' riders showing a 
minority petson,li~isnot' welcome; " : . 

Itak.~ .exct:ption. to . KLG'~ . statement "Carver 
reacted in a W.~ythilt reflectsmt>re ~bout him than 
a~out ou~~~,~llIlitt''' regarding hisi'SC?n .. 

I befteve any parent would react to exactly the 
same ~~y;,l know: if I were moving ihto' a new com
munitt,:.i;tn,d received anonymous letters saying I 
w;l$ntt wanted,' my first thoughts would be for my 
children·.s welfare. .. . 

. . Whereas' aile adult' is generally equipped to deal 
with a small amount of harassment, it can be a 
devastirting'thing to a child. 

. lam'VerY,sol1Y.Mr. Caryer and his· family will be 
unable toegjoy ~ui ~~.ostly) friendly community.' It is 
a great pla'ce'~~ rai~chirdren. . 

'But; 'rtitsure we would never be able to convince 
. Mr. Carver>·ofthatbecau$e of.the actions of a few in
C:Onsiderll.~· cl~z~ps~nd the th~!lghtless comments of 
the editor of our'community paper. . 

Leanne Sexton 

P/antlng t"ank~ 
I wouid :]u~r like to say ~~than.k you" to those 

.:respon.sible-lfor:1l1anting··the':tulips. daffodils;hyacin
ths, etc., in the planterS in Ciowntown Clarkston. 

We've been on vacation and as I went through 
• toWn the other day, I noticed the flowers coming up 

and it made me proud of Clarkston and of.. those 
uns¢tfiSb individuals 'involved in the project. 

U's -encouraging to know that there are stillpeo-

Jim·s 

pie willing, to give up their vah~ab.e time because they 
are interested in keeping. Clarkston "a nice place to 
visit" and a place you're "proud to call home .... 

. ," Naomi Flora 

mlfecttlarltston ~ eflis 

. letter policy 
Wf3 welcom/3' our readers'oplnions. Letters to the 

editor must arrive at The Clarkston News office by noon 
Monday to be consld'eredfor' publication In, 
Wednesday's paper. We'reserlieJhe .rlght to'edlt all let

. ters, for.brevlty and clarl,tit.i~n~. t~lmlt the number of let· 
tEirs from any, one individual : on any one topiC. We 

:- discourage copf~sonettei~ ~eQt,elsewhe.re. and require ' 
all letters be sigl1ed and incl.ude'a phone number and ad
dress. We may withhold names on request, but will not 
publish. unsigned letters.' Address all letters to: Letters 
to ·the Editor, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
M148016. 

Jottings 
Jim Shtrma.n' 

':'h~t Noyember's "Michigander" -=- official 9. Make sure the listener hears the opening 
PQb'~at~pn of Mi~higan Jaycees - carried some sentence clearly or the whole point may be lost. 

. ·g~~';l,(lv.iCe aBusing stPries. Perhaps you might be .10 .. Unless you are very good at it, neVer use a 
intetisted ip1he advice it gave. . . '.' dialect inre.a~ng a~tory. ' .. 
. .. ,~,i1~Do .not tell your listener: that your upcomi~g . ~1.; tJn~l~· ·it .!~;.I~c~?Im~!l. ailment~. such as 
st~ryis~~'good one; Your praise may be too ne~;lght¥nl?s~~hlch 'milhons of us havefandcan 
lavis~l~t himjOdge the merit of your story. , ;"J~qg~ab9ut, never rri~e fin1 of persons ~itJtphysi..; 

2 .. lfyq:Uh~~e any doubts about the story'being cal troubles instories;JlAW:eYer;.~t6nes"whit:Jl tell of 
,~gOOd.:.oJ1~s\Cipit., . - ·acl1iev~ment in the f~,atharPship are often en-
'", .".~~ 'fh~.l~"gU,lI~,g9timpo(UUlt. If.it is too long, ·couragingan~iinspiiing. .,' , . 
: ,jJi,S~~be",~W:ejt ;ha.s~,~'-"t.ere~tjng points along the way 12. Any's'torytakeson ad~ed interest if you can 

. Alildla cli~~.,gOOd.;~;q~.!Hoju~tify1hf;length. If it's. associate'a}'Vel .... m(Jwn n!lllle wi~it~ 
..• ~sh~j:,itni~st ~~JfP91¢ijL~dy<;ompl~teso it is under- . 1-3.';:~~~eS';-,:: ~e a~~tjnite Pbintor~li~ax. Tell 

st<M>d'" ',,";'. "",.i~\ ''I> "il:t ........ the swtf(;soi: ...... ' .. jn~~rt~~i$,"·'· . ~,DQ not 
_~,'. ,.,.4' ·Do~~.ot,M.'. d)i,liri~~s ... sSll"'. .dilut~it$lm··' ~,~\ '::"lIke~cf"" ;u.. , -'oJ . '. 'C>, '.' ~, .' .• ~, ,Hi"".. points .. 

',rilu~Lbe . . 14;:",lf ith~~'sfO U, . don't 
~~~t~J~~;~l~rs:;_~~K, ,~"rin tiQt-
.~~~Must "oes~·f·'T6groundsfor 
murder.· ... , 
, 15. 

.Dothey 

. exis~t·,? . 

KI,lh" .~' 

(J·r •• nflcrl,'· 
It wa~ a difficult task~btlt SUCces$'wasmine! 

I found the lasj: of the now famous "good old 
boys" of Clarkston. ' . 

My quest took me, through shops and homes 
and gas stations and governinent bui.ldings. I. was 
ready to giv.e up when Johnny-Boy eme!ged at 
last from hi~home,-the large culvert under I-75, 
west of town. 

He doesn't work. There's no time. It takes a 
lot out of a guy to constantly participate in vin
dictive chatting, plotting' and mayhem planning. 

For the purposes of this exclusive interview, 
I'll call him GOB,short for-you've got it-good 
old boy. 

News: You've received a . lot of ink lately, 
what with the IeSlgnationof the On;.;chlef;to-be 
before he took the Job. Bow cua.you pull that one 
off? . 

GOB: Cackle, cackle, cackle. Purty good, 
eh? 1 got to admit. ldpne 'it with the help of my 
good buddies-the KKK. 

New.:. Surely 1011 doli't mean the Ku Klux 
KIab:? 1 thollgbtthey ,Were motivated by racial 
prejlldl~ : and lI .. ~g,~ .. n.etl.t.cMis as cross bum
Ings, ..... glngs .. aDd ~.«np.: ..... ,' 

GOB:· Where you:J;J~ntgirl? Thet wuz all in 
the past.Now:.theyall~'~~PReg~~~P~,on not wantin' 
no Qut.alders in.C:lark~foti'~1;!i:qr.'wtittis 'nonymous 
letters a~d .makes 'liQ!1Ymqu'~.~pn9~e:cans. Nor
mally don't'\Vork-but we'~~ne.-go!>a:this time. 
· .. ·' ... N~~!~ ~~!~~W ~tijclY01i calfsbmething 
D.e,,~~ -044" pon't You .beUeve brthe right of 
~,~~~':liite~'~W;, .. ~.)q~,a"ul ~~t . them if 
m, ... tij?:·~hether'i-"r';A~t...,theyinve"ID a com
niWdttshould be ~le\'abt. . 
. . G(j:B:Ain;t~o reason::fot you to git uppity 
~ith me ... ,,~l,~ry09~~; rs~use~gte~ do~eJl'a:d- to get 
.~~ a som~ 'chaWln' tobaCpY~",Nptbln~personal, 
but ain't you gdt'sop\ethin'bett.er.ta do than 



.. areas from public 

~J::l~U.lI$p.holl(l&teatchlin2 credentials in Michigan 

onlekiliresentiv in' the fire department has 
i~;~~~.~~~~~e,to,that. I.hatis wllY

l 
he was 

t~jnaJl~.i!~illti~oW,j!t'Ii)UP ofgi.od, old boys from In
like that. They-had"ijleir 

. . ftdmil1veigling th~· rare 
. .'. . ..... '. . . ,'. . ',recomni~ndatioitoftheir 

.. '. .... '. ". . : Carveriuid hi!> family. 
. _.' Ultimately,· Mr.Carverre~ignedbecause of his 

.• {e.llr that his son' would be harassed in tbis communi-
<ty.~, . '> .. , .' 
" .. ,~ Atwd~t~"~k:ind ~f th.ing retriind5..ine oftheI(.u 
,'~Iux Klan. At ,best it:s·a. group of good. old. boys who 
. Just don't take to'str~nge~'It smacks of (:ronyism~ 

.' This ,kind of thing does 'not belong' ill In
·d,.ep~ndence::::rowll:sb.por·· anywbere in,' Americ~~ 
'Anyonewbo h~~·<participatedin tbiS. or turned ,their . 
~,~~S~{~9g;!l ~~I~t~t 'tl§;cu~~d isp,~rt ofit~.,~,: '" ( i, .• . • 
" .' ~sa,~ust« and a cl~en; Irefuseto.blelis·tbls or 
· to:ti'e p,ill'iofjt in any. way. Wbenwe allow intifuida
tJon ·io succe,ed, it will onlyencout~geitto bappen 

~.agllin;. . . - .,' , ' ':. ' 
· Ibis.is anexa~ple of bostile,tw.o.-bft·intimida" 
. tion by cowards whJ> won't indentify tbemselves. 

'. I will continue as I have intbe.past tonojninate 
and vote on all appointmentS:based on education, ex
~rience and ability. This is the, only fair 'way to do it. 
Employment witb tbe townshipsbould be'. based on 
qualification and open to all citizens. 

, . " 
• 

. ,..-_., 'o:-~,Jt- .,.,' .... : .. - : 

I was"ver$iup$et'witlt<\~pur;editbri~jift~';;st~wetk~s' 
paper/With> > ...,... , ~~,"Fi~qiief'~:itc;w could:you 

. "sayth~lthi!Jgs'~ ~,~f()tthe'~$t'!l" .,.i ... r.. . .' 

".' '1he~lectea: .., s~J1'ulde,an.iiifonnCddeCiSion .that 
neitb~r. y()~ c>r :{. !j>li' .. '~!p". and$eir8(jtion' was 
su~v.e~1I)Ya;{ew·. ··f~¢'ci)l1lmiinity.: . ". -

". .Tho'Schyfi6\.WJ6:cSivcrWith;:leuefs tttreat-
enin8bifujsI1'Qgld;f~ " '>~th~s is theijjDpression 

. of'Claikswn:tIlat;; • "'U!:d'to Olhef$:UQundthe 
stite,DO,the~'", .. . " ," ,~~~treating,.all persons 
who~~itW:'~n1'tlut~f"t()\yJl~;$$ne wayT . 

The citiiCns' of the,~t$1Uijity:electedthC}rownship . 
Officials -to make educate(l·decisiollsforthem. That is 
how l;l.represenfative'e.D,l~cyworks. 

. The"'TownsbiP6ffici8ls areth~re tomaketbe de
cisions.~nthe<run~i.~g: .ofthe~township, and. the ap
pointinen!ofemplqyees:as. they.:t)est scefit, 

'rbe . To.wllship· Board ·sbould,· NEVER' let an 
appointedbodY'reCommend·'an. appOintmenttO:llpOsition 

t""·,, 

as importantto'theconlmunityas:the Fire Chief. ' . 
. 'I1le roW~shi~.JlQ8rd"is·respQ.nsible,forrappointing We, the staff of ClarJtston 'imil)oamt;~ 

the'pers'.)!) theyfeef is-the ~t.q~lified,for the position'. Medicine. are proud t9'annoUn~~I_;ttUt~ 
This"hlcludes the, s~ia1~reQujrements that involve how that our employer, Daniel:M"lJie~j tj~, ,~"", • 
theCbi¢I",pul~relll~totheB.Qant accepted to the geil-eral practice staff. at$t~·...,. 

Nei~~ryoi1norI, riC)ithe fitefighterii, can say whois M~rcy Hosp'.i!alin Pontiac.. .. .'. . 
the best personfof,the'~ief'sposition vvith all'of the Dr •. Bielak l,llso re.mains active on ... ."".'" 
issues. ~at must &'c,?Jisia~~,:, . If ~e Board is to get ~e Wheelock Memorial Hospit~1 in G~ 
blamelf an employee-'fails, ,particularly a department We have been in the Ciarkston',area for the past 
head, then.lbeyMUST ¥,~le,to appoint the person they seven years as a family" practice 'and· the l,ast three 
feeH,s the'ti'e'itfor:titepOs!i!on;". , .' , , . ,yel,lrs have. addecJ to the. community: with our SpOrts 

. Idonol'qr.l~ithMn~~~!ey~sq~ifi~ation$~flI!dt ,Medi~!ne .. (;linic. ..' . . :'. . 
was not sqtRrisecfai all''tbarhC} was'on alth' to / .'." Il'isour.timetoihankDr.B'elak.(or.bei~gs~cba 
candicfut~s~ 'ljiS6'a~~6ijiib~.with~h,ih~Ofsetvi~ t~' greatemploy-er:and-for:caring;w1IllrtlF..abtilll;the"';M!a 
the community:, '. '. families and their athletes. 

This doesnQfmean, bow~ver, that he is necessarily . We enjoy working.under Dr. Bielak's supervision 
the tiest candidaie~ The !f:OWiI$hip Board should always and helping in caring for all of you •. 
consider the current'eillplQYeeS"but a~ood employee With Dr. Biehlk's appointment to St. Josepb. we 
doesnotal~aysmakea'gooddePaJtmenthead. . expect to be of even better service to.you • 

As Isaid lwas's()rry that.your,editorial stated that all GbinyRadtke 
things "worlc:ed'out for the IJest". . . Tbe_ ....... 

I. agree with the oomments·ofTrusJee Vandermark. ~ ..... 
that "the Terrorists won". That isneve:a;s..!;r Rose . M~~4: 

Speaking to outrageous~ess 

. I bate it w~enSoltl,eones,~yS'~met!rlbg.outra8eous 
and no onesaysJ"cktqb1,m;or'lier: ~'Hey; hiM ,orher;th,.t 

.. was~~ly ,~p~l1,a$eou~~jntt(), s~Y/'·les.,c:ci~nX ,h~teit 
·Wb"enthe ,pe~~n;wJlo JSi1J~ ~"~j~at.for( beiotout
··.,g~us}s tI,e.:presidento.f) ~.ttJ~ited::'~f8tes:, or:a ,car 
. dealer.. '. ..... , ' ....... , .' . · ... , . , ',' Re-' 

dealer's t:eSP.9Ilsibi.li~tOmake,sure';~ywete''1n·~r 
shllRC,~!l!~d~Ii!m'\v~{D84e. wa.iibetilY su~t() 
~1l!~1~ te> ~~:tar~.ff'~~~~ t~~t~\~ 
lRtetrUpt,a ·LeeIac~ca,co~~~t fCOI,~lhlln out-
rageouj'r , .. ' . ~. . 

. A~'Cl\l ur.!~;,K 
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·~u.,.,,..·,-·o;J . vote', bOard members defeated a motion 
atitbotiz«f' the change. .' ... "" 

Nccordinig to l:Iolman, the MMRMA insurance 

Monday, April IS, thieves stole tools and a 
toolbox from ali auto parked on Dixie Highway, In-
dependence Township.. ' 

Monday, vandals broke/the windshield of a car 
parked on Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

Monday, thieves stole saws, a router and a sander 
from, an auto parked 'on Waterford Road. In-
depende~ce Township. .~ 

Th9rsQay, April 18, vandals drove over a mailbox 
on Hadley Road, Independence Township. 

Thursday, vandals \floke I:l wi~dow out of the 
Pontiac Stale Bank, 5601· Sashabaw. Independence 
Township. 

Friday, April 19, thieves proke into Ii garage on 
Mary Sue, Independence Township, and stole a bicy
cle. 

Friday, vandals knocked down a basebalI 
backstop on Bridge . Lake Road, Springfield 
.Township. 

Saturday, April 20, vand.als broke into a home on 
Shappie, Ind,ee~"deJJc.e T9,WnsJ;ti.p. It is "not known if 
anything w~ takerC -...... \. ·P.· .' ,' . ., ,·'l·.{ 

• ~ ', ....... y ..... :<":4_ .. 1 .... i :; •. ' •. ~ • , .. ';:, , . 

Sunday, April 21, thieves attempted to break into 
Ii -residence on Lakeview, Independence Township. It 
is not known if anything was taken. 

The above Information was obtained from 
' .. ports at !he Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

. • 7Ae Graft YJasbel , 
~ ,. 76 South St., Ortonville 627-4442 I 

Gr~Dd Opening Sale I 
Fri. & s~,~'~'~rIl26& 27 lOa.m.-5 p.m . . 

Over5CJ! Band Crafted Gifts - Craft-
] O%·;:OFF Supplies 

matitr1cd 
yqrn 

seleded gifts 

Grand 
Prize 

Drawing 

I FREEl 
Coffee & Cookies 

Balloons -

ms1urance ¥in'"Which. .' 
money for: insurance, c. ' 

purposes; .: a cj:oirtlingiltfHo,lmiiln v' 

.' The,pflotis" . re-insured for majon::laims by 
Lloyd's of Landon. , 

> " . Th~. pQo('is I;wetseen by a ri§k manager and in- .' 
surance·advisers. ~ .,,'. , ;,. . I 

. Huttenlpchel"s, . a more·tra~\tjorial fo.rm of in~ 
surance, has ,nottmalized costs for thetow.nship, ac-
cording to Holman. .. ':-- _ . '. 

.' The Huttertlocher' pali~y: c()st· apptox~lJlately 
$37,500 during'the:tiscal y'e~ipf; 1984~85.· . . -

Holman was~ told' by .arepresentative· of Hut
tenlocher's . that " the -townsh,ip\s .. insurance _policies 
could increase by 1 0 per~nt to· 20 percent, he s~id. 

Holman said he expects tl)~'e~act SI,lJIJ froin Hut-
tenlocher:swithin tnetiext tWo weeks.- . 

The insurance· coverage includes specific ,items 
such as township car insurance, buildings and 
·building contents, and furniture .. Holman said. . 

'Italso proyides an "umbrella" general liability 
should a large claim b~broughtag~inst the ~ownship. 

The question of whether or not 'to go. with 
MMR~A will be reviewed again in one year. 

Saying they wanted a year to investigate pool in
surance, four board memb.ersvoted against joining . 

, MMRMA this.. year;' They were' Supervisor Frank 
Ronk, trustees D~niel Traws,and Carol Balzarini,'and 

. Holman. 
Trustees·Dale Stuart and William·Vandermark, 

and Treasurer John Lutz voted for approval. 

, .. 

.. CindyS.~mmerville 
GROO~IWGDOGS . 
• • ~ i~" v 

MOST BREEDS 
(Terriers A Speciality) 

SCISSOR FINISH & FLUFF DRY 

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 

625-2766 
1 0490 Andersonville 
Davisburg;MI48095 

BROOKE AND SUE BENNEIT 



agreement with het: 

,,' 'Itt~additfon,·ClerkRichardHobrtanreceived' a . 
. letter of'sUPPQrt from' 6et.'sii. James· FISk of the 

Oakland' , ColintjSliei'iff's ,~Liquor Eltfor'ceinent 
llepartrne ... t. ,'.. . , . 

. :'~'\IrtbiS'letter',Pisk said; "DurjDg routine'liquor'in-
.. !!te ~t~l;".slJment . lias always. app.ea~~ 

neat:'an(f' '~Qn)pli¢s with all niles·, and 
r¢-'liUlatiOlls.of the Michigan LiquoJ.' Con.trol Commis· :., .. ~ '.' -~,' - . '" - .. . . 

a letter frOm 
,a~~~r., .. 

· ....... owo: Doef(e¢j:on . 
the -sg'ti.li;;!of;'1Da~Jl'e.n,i.~llce .1rowllship's onlyremaln-

the uPI!!idibg.,ofthe 
lieeJtSe.,. aCcQtdi'ng to 

·t-'" 

_,m~~d1§Plays'a !~cy.!p~tY.'-idt:ar;fQr~e~nts 
""orh¢dgesfQr'prlvc1CY and screenitig pu~.'choose 

.. .the'pYramidaJ'shape:ofdark gr¢enAmetican arborvitae 
or the rich green and broad shape of Techney's . 
aibQMtae~ 3'V2 to4! '.. . 
otir'~~,Ia.rpriCe;.23.98IS~cial purcb~se, 18.98. 

SPREADING YEWS make lovely foundation , \ 
plantings. Choose dark green Densiforinis, ~'compact ,"',' , 

fWlftRINGTREES 
ready topJant: 'Red jade 
weeping crab-With white 
spring blossoms, ',_,,_,"_' 
likefrultin falli5-6! ~'tI.,'tIO,~1I4 

and dense·species, or Ute attractive shape ·ofthe Browni -
y~w. 1().12" plants. 
Our regular price, 9.98, Specialpim:base, 7.98. 

Pink Perfection flowering 
crab with double' pink"' , 
flowers, 6-7: 27.98. 

, 
:...~ 

,;s .• ~: 



. ~ .. ' . 

.... '~ ..•. C:!;"' ....•..•... ,~ 16 .. ·. 
. .~ ~ .~-' _ ':' ' .. :',. .:,:~" '-;,:,~.!.>' : . 

. DOM'UfS . 
·H:OT·:DOGS 

p()lpcd;RN 
COFFEE 

.POP 

~~''"''·~:~B· ~I·j' .. :n· '. ·t·h'· .):!orf~_· ~ .. :. 'I-~ __ !a--~. ~ 

Fami·ly 

Entertainment 
for the 

..... kids If 

FR'EE GIFTS 
FOR ALL, 

WHOA·nEND-
',' , 

............. ~ ............ ¥ ••• 

Saturday·8_.m.· -to ·6p .• rri. . 
Sunday· 10 a~m. to' 4 p.m. 

~ "'-"T ..... 1.uInber '. . .. 

. 
An outdoor wood deck will be built each day. "How to 

build a deck" books given away FREE during show. 

..... --DO-IT-YOURSELF CLINICS ----... 
• REPLACING WINDOWS • PAINTING 
• INSTALLING GUTTERS • STAINING 
• PANELING A -ROOM' • MOULDINGS 
• HANGING INTERIOR DOORS 

. • FINANCING CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS 
• CONCRETE PRODUCTS 
• AND MUCH, MUCH MORE 

STORAGE BARN' KITS 
. 8' x 8' •••• ~175.94 

8' x 10' •••• $1'97.84 
8', x' 12' •••• $222.59 

"1"0' . 1 0' . $ftft2 14 ,... x'· :.' .'. •• ~i& • 

'10'x'1't' •••• $257~59 
"1-'O'--x 16' •••• $191.59 



A W<!isinei'~FilleEJlnish 
Power 
sprayer 
even Withriob'rush 
marks.It·s perlectJotwicker. ' 
shutters. unfinished -furniture. 
cars. and more. Itapplie~ 
lacquers. stains. preserv-atives. 
and varnishes. '. I l· '-' I 

. :"" ...... 
the Right Tool for Painting.'" 

AW.g~~r~r,pr4!· 
s ... t"i.v •• ilt~sbow 
how,.<to;~;liandle:·.·· .' 
t~os*.p·.iJfjj'Ii!l· 
chorcs.:.:e".,uhci 
the. tI.u;SC:~·i '; .... 

"', .. ', . 

. . :' . ACO.rdJ,ssdrili for every 
':~b-' ( .. ,~,,~-,. , .... , ..... 

" .. ",~ .. / Om!~·workshop .. 

.OWEN.~!l'R.~nNC; . 
.. KRAFT FACED 
1~.SIJ'L~1·1().N . 

~...--. 

31/. x 15 $1'311 
. roll 

61/. x 13 . $1879 
. roll 

.. " .... Syto· ..... t the 
. . .... .·,,, .• twUI.be at . 

." ·the. s~~w~.t~rd~y and Sunday • 

...... 
, - ~.' 

* (1) PINK PANTHER 

* 8' x8' STORAGE 
BARN KIT 

*300 SPRUCE S_EDLlN'GS 

* 9 LITE CROSS'BUCK . 
STEEL/DOOR 

* . FURN ITUR,E KITS 

plus many more 



.J: •. 

- f. . 

B ••• ball',~, 
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Clarkston . C~tq~.'.Bf",~h.··o.o. I. ,V.lty-
W~""es _. ~. ff It..· 

A'I . 1 - W .. I"'4C,;l.f.q~.1f2,1' 
-' .. , . .:.prJ . ' Apri1.20--::rJ:1~:~~~Il;e~split the. 

QJllon.ar: Kalrl§'l:roim.'-'~_ ..... u,·."""'~~tug!I1;' ,.' ;.'.,~~.~~~:dy at doubl&:lleruJer at bQlpe •. They .. coIJ~t, 
_ . " t '., ,- .' .. ..' oi1I.Y~tive, :i!J~-inth~,openei~-i)jtee'~ILb. y ."n.:"." ·Jessi.ca -', . . N I ~ d Ladd' , .. ~-';',,', '.' .. ,u ·-'Randy.8ailey, Rob'."",wbatt,,&'~d 

. _ '.' .pl~ces:"2~MILE~tA Y'; 'firStgarne:, -IOlsen:; :~iJce W!lJters:apcl-$~tt()irOux. 
Mark 'Poyteck, Rob Fjga, Wendy ~~~,igd:::~:,o - Olsen picks up the,~ctory .on the, 
Cdhoon and' Meiissa"Ellfis;8-MILE . mound. Holly wins the second game 
RELAY, Matt.8el;lJtler, Jeff T01'etta, Wolve. with two·uneamedruns,in tbesiXth.inn.; :< 
Kathleen. McInnis' alid EUfis; HIGH tom !f~~ !~ ing.Por the Wolves.;~keGar{eyhits ~ 
ruMP, Poulos" Baran, Kilclineand two-run homer and Tom RlIellehaS 
Cohoon. win their first game. . Cin- 'three doubles: Their reeord' is 3~1. 

The girls' team is undefeated in 
dual meets with ~ig victories over 
Waterford Matt and Rochester Adams. 

. --The boys' team i$,al$o 2.0 in meets 
with wins over Mott and' Adams. 

s 
Softball 

CIarbton IQgh,SC~oq.·Vanlty 
Wolves 12,9, Lake,~d 1;5 

. April 18-The Wolves push their 
record to 4-0 witli the pair, 9f victories 
ov-et,Lakeland'.·First·game winning pit· .. 
chetTem Shermanllits a' home run 

',drives in th~,fUns'. Ellen;Flemtn~ 
colllectsfbult')lJil!t,! lln(l'Laura Hurren lias 

. ,. . ,the,win 

dy Hewitt With foul' hits ' .. ·RBI's Wolves 13, Lai:eland 7 
and Maggie 'Gdala with three hits pace ApriH8--The Wolves bang out 21 
the offense.',' hit§ . incll1d~g' three by .' Scott Cartel', 

THiS'WEEK:CI;u:kston atLapeer Olsen and Galley; ancltwoJrom Dean 
East, April 26i'~ p.m.; Clarkston, 'O'{Ileil, Baileyand Tom:ijd!lle.-
JuoiQr Varsity, Iil\1tiltio~al Tqurna~ent ' , . . Wolves 8,Mllford 7 ',' , 
at ClintonwOQdPark, A:pri127, 9 a~m.. . 
NEXT WEEK:;;",'La,keOrion -at - ~pril16-0'Neil; B~iley, and Jim 

"';'C1ariSton'< Aptii~j9L':"kp,m.; Cl~l'kston'~~~IJ~; ~cb,;collect'twofltits and Ed 
a:t Waterf~rd i'e«eHnki Miy 1, 4 p.m. AaKa'n~;~n~;:tb.e·gaQleffOijl'them9Ufid. 

Sasbabaw Jualor 111gb Cougars 
April 18-The Cougars lose their 

open1nggame despite 71 walks. Stacey 
Shurtz collects two of the Cougars' four 
hits. She also has ,three RBI's in the 
game.. ' .. ' I 

, THIS WEEK: Sashabaw at Lilpeer 
West, April26,4 p~,m. NEXT WEEK: 

. Lapeer East at Sashabaw, April 29, 4 
p.m.; Sashabaw at Lake Orion, April 
30,4 p.m. 

Soccer 

, THIS WEEK: CI~rkston at upeer 
East, ApriI26 j 4p.m;tNEXT,:WEaK: 
Clarkston at Lake Orion, April 29. 4 
p.m.; Waterford Kettering at 
qarkston, May 1, 4 p.m. 

Clarkston High SehQOIlaDtor VllISlty 
Wolves12,22 •. Ho.DY 1,4 

April 20-Thci, WQlves have no 
trouble sw~ping a double-header ,in 
Holly. In tb~ opener, >~1l~Il,Log3n 
tosses a {-hitter for the will wliiltfScott 
Harvey provides the ()fJ'~nse with a. 

ClarlQton HJghSchool Soeeer grand slam h()m,e ruri iii the third inn- . 
, WoIYeil,O:dord 0' ing.-'Keitq, Me.rciet, Joe Ilame,lill 'and 

,~priI19-The}Yolves record their Craig ChamberJa.in, eac.b ~!J~~ JW~L 
first Jjrls"~~~rvictory ever with the hits~ The secOJid·gaindea~rei'fo~r,~its' ': 
'win over:OXford. Ruth Webb scores the '. by Jetl:'Q~llig J~d. S~g::M~r~~~n~<!., " 

,. Jon~ g~~1.~~n a ptl'Ssfrom Li$a 'Spina ,thtee hitsfrorti,John'MilIer.The'pait of 
qri4Way tbtougb"tbe first half. The victories boost the Wolves' record to 
Wolves 8l.'e 1·1 fq.~ tile season. 5-0. 

WoIve~ lS,'Odord 4; 
April,1,6r*~ikePeel paces the. of· 

fensive atqlcl(wttlia home. run.'-dt»uble 
and three RBFslnthe-seasollopening 
game for the 'WQlverfi.tes.· ~ 

THIS' WEEK: . Clarkston at 
Mason, AprifiS,; 4 p;'ti1:.'NEXT 
WEEK: ~peer East at Clarkston, 
April 2.9, 4 p.nt.; Clarkston at Crary, 
Apri130, 4 p.m., . 

S"h~wl'J.DIof.~~,~ 
, . -,,:!~lq,lt~~~; . 

Aprll,llr;,KhOme. rg'Jiaftd double 
'by Greg>'Fa6tan:di'fit~RBI~s'fl;Y"iack 
Brown leadthth(1ougafs(in,the'(;~riiilg 
game' 'Of ,the" ~iQP'~'::K:~i1iiri)~~:wen' 
:picksUlfthe'p.i~~bihg:Vic@ff~ '~:~;:.:' , 

. TillS WEEK:/LS'isb'ab~W;at 
Ma~()n •. ,April,lS,'. 4p.~L,·:l'lE~ 
~~~lC.: ·.Lapeer ". !W,t ...3t, S'ash~baw. 
April'~2?,; 4p.m.,;-Sasha.bawatCr~ryi 

,4priJ:30,,4 ", , " , 
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Kickers improve with victory 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

With first-game jitters behind them, the 
Clarkston girls' soccer team notched a victory in the 
second game of the season. 

The first girls' soccer game at Clark!?ton High 
. '\., School comes out in the Wolves' favor with 

Dan Martin keeps his eye on his return during 
this doubles match he and partner Steve 
Wiedemann win against Waterford Kettering. 

Ruth Webb's goal midway through the first half, 
with Lisa Spina and Sandy Lovelady each getting an 
assist, gave Clarkston the victory. over Oxford on April 
19. . 

help from Sue Lovelady. She tallies an assist 
with the lone goal scored by Ruth Webb . 

Sports 

This is the first season for a girls' soccer team and 
coach Hana Olsen likes the progress the team is mak
ing. They lost their opening game to Milford. 1-0. 

"We should be 2-0 but I'm happy with 1-1," she· < 

said. "They're really doing well for never playing 
before." 

Part of the credit for the victory went to 
goaltender Joanne Beck. 

. "She played arr outstanding game. Anytime you 
record a shutout, you've played very well," she said. 

After just two games, Olsen is looking ahead to 
future years of the program. 

"Most of the girls are 10th-graders," she said. 
"That's really going to help down the road. 

"We're practicing every day. It's a little hectic 
right now because of vacations. Not everybody's here. 
but we're doing well." 

At times in the first half of the game, the Wolves 
looked a little sloppy because of inexperience, Olsen 
said. 

"They're really doing 

well for never playing 

before." 

-Hana Olsen 

"We settled down in the second half and played 
better," she said. "We kept up our pace; we didn't 
stop. On our team, we have to settle down. They 
always want to shoot the ball right away." 

After a pair of 1-0 games, Olsen expects low 
scores to be normal during the initial season. 

Clarkston and the rest of the teams in the Nonh 
Oakland Soccer Association are in their first or ~e
cond year of a girls' soccer program. Milford. 
Lakeland, Lake Orion, Oxford and Clarkston make 
up the league. 

"It's a very balanced league," the coach said. 
"Most of our games should be close, except maybe 
~ochester. I'm hoping to win 3-0 or 4-0 there." 

The extra incentive for Olsen in the ·game on 
April 29 against Rochester is their coach. Brian Tin
non, the ex-player-coach for the Detroit Express, is 
handling the first-year program there. 

"He's a good friend of mine, and he told me to 
scrap everything he taught me and go back to the 
basics," she said. ''I'm looking forward to that 
game. " 

Wolves pull upset at net 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The Clarkston High School Tennis team pulled 
off an upset by beating Lake Orion, 5-2. 

The Dragons were predicted to control the 
Greater Oakland Activities League with the Wolves 
finishing second, but Clarkston didn't like the idea of 
looking up at Lake Orion and took care of them April 
22. 

All four singles players won for the Wolves. Bob 
Adams at No.1 singles won with scores of7-S and 7-6. 
At No.2. John Reading won, 3-6, 7-6 and 6-1. His 
younger brother Grant Reading, playing in the third 
position, won 6-3 and 7-6. Ron Hammond won in the 
fourth spot, 7-5 and 6-4. The No.2 doubles team of 
Neil McGinn and Matt Hargett won their match, 6-1, 

6-4. 
"Last year we lost those matches," Wolves' coach 

Dick Swartout said of the narrow margins of victory. 
"A year's experience really helps. Most of the players 
were behind, too." 

The victory puts the Wolves on top of the GOAL 
with a 2-0 record and 3-0 overall. They beat Water
ford Kettering, S-2, on April 19 and Milford, 4-3, on 
April 16. 

The boys' tennis team has 17 members, more 
than Swartout has ever carried before. 

"We've got a lot of sophomores and juniors on 
the team," he said. "This is the only way they'll get 
experience even though most of their matches are ex
hibition." 
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Pulling through adventurous fund raiser 
By Dan Vandenbemel 

By definition. basketball and riding a donkey at 
the same time don't go together. 

Teachers and students of Clarkston High School 
mounted up April 17 for a game of donkey basketball 
to raise money for the junior class. 

They. brought in $370 in the game won by the 
students. 22-8. in front of a sparse crowd. 

The animals were supplied by Donkey Basketball 
Inc. a company in Ohio. The company and the junior 
class each got a percentage of the income. 

"It was a lot of fun. I think we put on a good 
show for the crowd." said Jane Miller. one of the 
teachers who participated in the game. 

Between dragging the donkeys across the gym 
floor after the basketball and trying to get used to the 
animal. the players were worried about being bucked 
off. 

"I had a couple of nasty falls." said senior Lin
coln Baylis. "I've still got a couple of scrapes. but it 
was fun." 
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SPRING CLEARANCE ~ 
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';""" Apparel and Accessories ~ 
'" >--8 Qanskin-Carushka-Capezio .. 

Dave Ragatz finds it's not easy to move a 
donkey if the animal doesn't want to move. The 

Clarkston High School gym stood the test of 
. hooves and other things to raise money. 

-= Flexatard :o!' 
rIl Designer Sport ~ 
~ ~ 
i-' Leg Wanners - Cover ups - Jazz Shoes - Warm Ups - ~ 
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Ifs The ARple TIc • 
o Birtliday Party. 0 0 ~ 

o D 

o 

Come join us for our AppletD lIe Birthday Party, April 24-27, and we'll give you 
a present in hOI\or of the Apple lIe's first birthday-the most successful year in 
personal computer history. Current owners, future owners, or Just curious computer 
shoppers, you'll be impressed by these birthday celebration savin~, April 24-27, only! 

Save on a specially-priced Apple lIe Birthday System. The powerful Apple lIe Is 
designed to accompUsh hundreds of tasks. At home. At school. Or at work. . 

And now, for four days only, you can save on the most versatile 
personal computer you can buy. Plus, save on peripherals, software and , 
accessories, too. Apple lIe's birthday Is your bargain day. Come celebrate 
and save! 

C(]mpUTE PI :C(]nT f'lCT me. 
Harvard Plaza on Dixie Hwy., Wate~d 

Open Mon.-SaL 10 am • 6 pm 

Aulhorlzed Dealer (313) 623·2262 
o J5t6S _ 01m/1fdIr Inc. ApfJ/I tmd tbt A/JPI# logo _ "I/f.I*rId "...".,. t( _ ~ hN:. ' 

i-
.. --,. " ••. ~ .• . , I 

.... t. .. "'Io'"' .... '\\.11." ... ~\~.\""\ ••. \,\~~. '\~"\' .""~ t ;,Ioto, .. t"l" 
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Enhance Your' 
Home with 
Beautiful 

White 
Birch Clumps 

(J -6 Stems) 

Super Specia" 

(Inciudes:Digging & loading) 

Also ... 
- Flowering Crab 
-Maples 
-Spruce 

SEMI DWARF 
FRUIT TREES 

-Apple -Pear -Peach 

-Plum -Apricot 

-Sweet & Tart Cherry 

PRICES: BARE ROOT- $10.00 .............. PRE PLANTED- $16.00 
(In peat & blanket) 

PORTER'S ORchARd 
Famous For Apples & Fresh Pressed Cider 

Goodrich, on Hegel Rd., 1 1/2 miles East 
of Flasher on M-15 

. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ~ .. , .. . ... ...., 

636-7156 
. ~ . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . 
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Timely hits: 

costly error 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

A perfect baseball season slipped through the 
hands of the Clarkston Wolves with an error. 

Two unearned runs in the top of the sixth inning 
helped Holly beat the varsity Wolves, 7-6, in the se
cond game of a double"header April 20. 

The first game ended with the Wolves holding on 
to a 4-2 lead. The Wolves only had five hits in that 
contest, but bunched them together for the win. 

, The error in the first'game is the only bleak spot 
in the Wolyes' season so far. They are standing with a 
3-1 record and some impressive numbers on offense. 

As a team they're hitting .393; Pean O'Neil is at 
the top with a .S4S average. He's followed by Mike 
Walters at .500, Randy Bailey at .462 and Rob 
Newblatt at .417. 

"The whole day was close," Wolves' coach Roy 
Warner said of the games with Holly. "We had a cou
ple of opportunities to score, including a squeeze bunt 
that went foul, but just couldn't do it." 

The better offensive output in the second game 
included a two-run homer by Mike Galley and three 
doubles by Tom Ruelle. along with two hits from 
O'Neil, Newblatt and Walters. Only singles by Bailey, 
Newblatt, Olsen and Walters and a double by Giroux 
put the Wolves on the base paths in the first game. 

"We're playing pretty fair right now," Warner 
said. "We were coming of the Lakeland game 'Where 
we had 21 hits and only got five against Holly. We'll 
be 0 K if we get a little more steady performance from 

, our pitching, though." 

"Surgery. causes 
cancer to spread, " 
No one wants to undergo ,'. 
surgery. But some people 
may avoid needed cancer 
surgery because they 
believe the cancer wiJl 
spread during the 
operation. That's a myth. 
It's not true. Surgery does 
not cauS6 cancer to'" 
spread. Doctors are 
learning more each day 
about effective treatments 
for cancer. If you want the 
facts on cancer treatment, 
caJl the Cancer 
Information Service. 

• 

, . 
In Michigan Call 

1-800-4·CANCER 

'Jcancer 
Information 
Service 

HAVING AN ANNIVERSARY?? Get 
your invitations, napkins. table 
spread. etc, at The Clarkston News, 
5 S, Main. Clarkston. 625.3370.dh , 

'ORION OXFORD 

~KE LIVING AT IT'S 
BEST! Come home on 
hot summer after
noons to this modern 3 
br. home on the North 
side of Lake Orion, 

'cozy family room on 
lower level, 2'12 car gar
age, $89,900 wiland 
contractterms! 

PR 3 bed
rooms, 2 car garage, 
storage barn, glassed 
& screened porch, 
fenced corner lot, all 
this and nicely car
peted! $39,!JOO' 

776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

ON A HILL IN THE 
COUNTRY, yet only a 
half mile off M-24 in Ox
ford Township, is this 
beautiful 3 br., 2 full 
bath, ranch home on 
one acre, family room, 
full walkout basement, 
finest of extras. 
$99,500. 

JUST LISTED in e 
Village of Oxford, 3 
bedroom aluminum, 
1'12 story, 2 car garage, 
sun porch, corner lot, 
affordable at $39,000. 

TRI-LEVEL, just red
uced, immediate oc
cupancy, 3- bedrooms, 
family. room, walkout, 
plumbed for 2nd bath, 
sewer paid, located-on 
coj , sac, $67,900, 

GREAT COUNTRY LIV
ING, and priced to sell! 
Newer 3 bedroom 
ranch with 2 full baths 
& full basement. Ox
ford Township on 1 
acre, $63,500. 

AFFORDABLE UNDER 
$50,000, 3, bedroom 
aluminum ranch, fin
ished walkout base
ment, wood stove, 
large lot, lake privi
leges, call for ad
ditional information! 

bedroom con
dominium in Oxford 
Oaks, 1% baths, 2 car 

• ga . central air, 
d I, off . living 

area, call 
Infor-

" -. I' , 

'I' 
~ ... 
"" . 

Dr. Gregory' 13. Hamilton 
is pleased tQ Clnnounce 

the opening of the 

Hamilton Crliropractic Clinic 
7180 I )ixie lligh\vay 

Clarkston, 1\ lichigCln 

(313) 625-7690 

No Charge For 
Initial Consultation 

Office Hours 
Mon. & Wed. 9-12, 2-7 

Tues. & Thurs. 9-1 
Fridays 9-1,2-5 

Sat. by Appointment 

INDIVIDUAL 
--EALTH INSURANCE 

WE OFFER A VARIETY OF PLANS THROUGH 
A MICHIGAN-BASED CO. 

m American Community 
Mutual Insurance Company 
Home Office - Livonia, Michigan. . 

Founded 1938 

Phone orWrite 

BRANDON UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
422-62 

628-4818 

, ' 

" :, ••• '''',},. , ., .;;., 'i" """;t " : ~\(; ¥$.~,<~"" " 

~ ::.' 

~,:~\ ' '~\,J"': "'.~'~\~~ 
COUNTRYSE'ITING 

Custom built energy efficient home on 
JO acres with pond and bam; 90% fin
ished; MUST SELL "AS IS" - only -
$81,900. R-869 

"BELmVE IT OR NOT" 
1200 sq. ft. 3 bedroom home in Oxford 
Twp. Lg. country kitchen, free stand
ing woodbuming stove in living room, 
ceramic bathroom, partial basement, 
extra deep garage with work bench, 
priced to sell. $6,500 will assume pre
sent land contract. R945 

Sharp, clean 3 bedroom ranch, huge 
21f2 car garage, fenced and has larger 
than usual yard. R979 

LISTEN TO THE SILENCE 
Of the surrounding countryside. Breath 
in the fresh air and relax in this spacious 
brick & cedar ranch. Features include 
large living room with fireplace, open 
kitchen/dining area, I st floor laundry 
and 

IF 
Enter the large foyer of this lovely 
home & join your host in the sunken 
living room by the glow of the natuqll 
brick fireplace. Dine in the formal din
ing area with bay window view. Stroll 
outside on the 3 acre site to the charm
ing small, private lake and view our 
lovely Michigan sunset. Return to the 
family room or charming conntry 
country kitchen for'late nite snack be~' 
fore departing. Ple~ call ,Blaine to " 
view this ' borne' and the 

offer. 
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Push for PLUS volunteers 

more than polrtical campaign 
By Carolyn Walker 

A love of children ana a zeal for politics could be 
a winning combination for Paul Frick and PLUS. 

PLUS (People Listening, Understanding and ~ 
Sharing) is a subcommittee of Clarkston Area Youth 
As~nce geared at helping lonely, needy or 
negtiCted children, according to Frick~ -

But, it's in need of volunteer adults, he says. 
Frick, 23, is a constituent service representative 

for United States Congressman Bob Carr. 
He believes he can put his political experience to 

work generating help for the organization. 
According to Frick, one objective in politics is 

keeping the politician's name before the public. 
"The same can be true of PLUS." Frick says, ad

ding that the organization is little known or 
understood. "The campaign will never end." 

Beginning next month, the organization plans to 
use posters, brochures, signs and speakers to generate 
help for PLUS. 

Their goal is to have more than enough 
volunteers to match with children currently on the 
waiting list so new referrals of children can be sought. 

The waiting list of youths needing an adult part
ner is now two years long, Frick says. adding that it is 

Hadley Hill 
F arm, Inc. 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons ..!l_il::=~ 

DAY CAMP 
We~k Sessions-Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m 

*Formal Lessons 
*Swimming 
*HorseShows 

*Cross Country Rides 
* Fundamentals of 

Horse Care 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
Call 627 -2356 for registration or further information 

IF YOU HAVE 

A STORY IDEA PHONE: 625-3370 

I UTTLE CAESARS SPECIAL 59.75 ~~. 
I A medium special Pizza! Pirial.with pepperoni, 

more difficult to find volunteers for boys than girls. 
The children are referred through the courts, 

schools and from parents. 
. Before coming to PLUS in January, Frick worked 
with the Big Brother organization while a student of 
philosophy,at Albion College. . 

He enjoyed the experience and wanted to con
tinue to serve the community in a similar capacity 
after his graduation. 

"It's supposed to be!l friendship," he says ofihe 
PLUS relation~hip between child and adult. "I think 
most anybody can benefit from it, if they're willing. 

"It's a give and take kind of thing." 
People who wish to volunteer their time must be 

at least 18 years old. They are screened and interview
ed by the PLUS committee and asked to make a one
year commitment. 

Frick, who is currently matched with a 16-year
old, says volunteers are asked to provide "normal, 
everyday" activities such as, shopping, dining out and 
watching television. 

Volunteers are needed to "stress the positive" 
and offer the youngsters experiences they might- not 
normally have. 

. "Ifs a good challenge," he says. 
Paul Frick says everyone has something to of· 
fer a needy child. 

r--... ------·couPo .... --------.,. 

~ 55.00 Off J 

LEt rou .. rDJI1IIfC Sl'A'IlONUr II 
" .. ....., .. ,.. ... a-/r-----
-.,--.~ 
/_ ... 
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6253370 

J Ladies Maverick I 
\J' .. I 

f Je~ns I 
I with coupon only I I . expires 5-8-85 I 
L ___ ~-----coupo ... ---------

\no jean trade in with coupon) 

Hours: 
Mon-Thurs 10-6; 

Fri 10-8; Sot 10-6 

Betsv's Jeans .: L~owoy Now 
1714 M-15 (~orner~'Gloss & M-1SJ 627 2026 

Ortonville -

BROKE & SAD? Make some cash and smile. Try a want 
ad. 628-4801 , 625-3370 or 693-8331. 

MORE THAN A MOWER,A 

~ 
e4 H. P. 
e Self-Propelled 
e Electric Start 

Reg. $549.00 
NOW $479.00 

(Limited time 
Only) 

I 

Mulch-R-Catch 
e4 H.P. 
e Self Propelled 
eMulchesor 

Rear Bags I ",.,,~~.~~~~~' .. 
15 

.:;.~:~;'·'·"··"·,5, .. H:.~Rd. i 
625-4001 634·1830 =» 

Expires 5-4-85· ;I 

:®~~~'~1 

Reg. $459.95 
NOW'3S9.95 

L __ • _____ -----------------~ 



c. 

home$ . 
authority· to· 
Holman; . _. .' . . . . . : '.' 

"The~e.. is .. ~. contimilng·baUle' 
between: .. muriicip~Jities alld ,.thecolJlmission (to 
regulatemobUe'l1olJleSnot'inp,rkS)," ~dtiQafl said. 

Officials contend: tbitqwl\~hiP"sliouId.6~;able 'to 
regulate the conditipns surrounding the buiidingand 
locating ,or- mobjle homes oqtside' of parks 'in .In
dependencewith6ut interference from the" com.nis-
doo. " 

"We thi~k if you wantto"build a 'mobile 'home, 
you shouJd have to stick to the rules of the township," 
Holman said. . ' . " , 

Holman added that the bill has not yet been pass-
ed in the House of Representatives. , 

Counter to.pbids 
... ~. 

B~ds fot;the new township counter tqps:will be , 
awarded "in. Muse. .. ". . ,. . 
. Boatd:~~~bets had previe:,usIy..decided. 41a-yvard 
the'1iid, ror:'~tkston Remodeling Inc. for;.$7,985, 
unl~ss 'n¥C!' towQship department· directorS· could pre-
sent a low~t 'bi4. , 

~~y'( ch~tigep their minds when' B~ilding 
Depart~e-ntS:\!pe,rvisor Kenneth Delbridge· and 
Department9r,P~blic Works Supervisor George 
Andetson agre~~ t~ do the work for 57,485. 

. New counter tops and cabinets are scheduled. to 
be buUt in~ownsI!ip hall for the clerk and treasurer's 
offices. '.' ' 

A new receptionist's desk is also planned as well 
as new counters for the basement. 

At their April 16 meeting, board members 
unanimously agreed to offer the job to Delbridge and 
~nderson. 

.. ' 
. . ~. !'; .- ~ 

.' ;. .. :J " 

ONE OF THE ... -." ... 'BEA:llTI'I1FUI -·J .... ' ... ·--'srai[i~S~ Wi1,VE HAD IN " 
THE MOVIES a beautiful film ~: .... ' 

certain'to be one the, year"s most talked about pictures." . ' 
-Gene Siske .... ·ATTHE MQVlES" . 

" 'MASK' ISGENUINELYf\KOVING." 
. -pavidAnsen. NEWSWEEK· MAGAZINE 

.. ~\ '. 

. ~ . . 

U IMASK" lS WONllERFUL.IT'S Q~OF, rROSERARE MOVIES ','" 
WITH HOPE,·AND HEAJlTAT ITS VERY CENTER."" , . 

Eric Stoltz, Cher and Sam Elliott 'deliver '~agriificent performances,'1. 

II IMASK' INSTRUCTSP~;;;; ~7i;;;~N~~;s-;PIRIT. IT CELEBRATES 
LIFE THE WAY GOOD MOVIES SHOULD .•• 

·l· 

Out of if comes ~ lessoifthat is inspiring in its humanity." 

"I HIGHLY 
RECOMMEND IT. 
CHERGIVESA 

TERRIFIC PERFORMANCE. 
She's a likely contender' 

for next year's . 
Academy Award." 

-Leonard Maltin, ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
. , -

" 'MASK' WILL PROMPT 
TEARS OF JOY •... 

with two sensational,. 
performances from. ' 

Eric Stpltz arid :~~e£ ~,~,'. . 
-Jack MlIthews. ~A TODAy,'· " 

" 'MASK' IS' 
SPELLBINDING .•• 

AN'UNFORGETI'ABLE 
MOVIE. 

Rusty Dennis is played 
faultlessly by Cher. 
Not since "E.T.' or 

'Terms of Endearment' 
will crying feel so good." 

-Stephen Schaefer. US MAGAZINE' 

-Rex Reed, NEW 'YORK POST 

" 'MASK' IS A TENDER, 
LOVING MOVIE .•• that 
boosts the spirits. Ch~I; 

has put her heart into this 
performance"and,>tb,~ .~ 

emption shows through." 
-Kathleen CaiToli. NEW YORK DAILY NEWS 

" 'MASK' IS A GREAT 
PICI'URE WITH A 

GREAT PERFORMANCE 
"BY CHER." 

" .' IS A MOVIE 
, . THEHEA* 
. AND-nIECONSCIENCE. 

Chei is astounding 
and- Eric Stoltz is 
near miraculous." 

-Peter Tr~vers. 'PEOPLE MAGAZINE 

" 'MASK' IS A STORY 
OF TREMENDOUS , 

. COtJRA~E .... a very; 
effective~ moving fUm:~ 
-Neal Gabler, "SNEAK PREVIEWS" . 

Sometimes the most unlikely people become heroes. 

Porky's 
Revenge 
1:00-3:1Q-7:3Q-9:15 

ENDS 
BAli.Y l;00-3:1S-7~15. 

'APRIL ,25th 
A·Mdgica,I.1Fun:·Fjille;d.Adv~~ture 

I'Ladylt>G'Y'ke" PG'·{1;3~ 
'1 :oO:3,·1t}.7::io-?:30, . . 

'Oxford Lion's ,~.'," 
.! ":'., ',' ~ •. ' 



" c, 

. Software fOf:. the:new Independ;n~e T.9wnship 
COn1put~r:will cbe .. develop,ed by and . purchased from 
lntedoch~n Softwa~e'SY$tem~ of Travetse . City. 
. Bo~r~. metilb,ers ilpptoved a....:motion, April 16, 
authorjzi~g Sripervi~or Frank Ronk to sign' an agree-

. ;-
purchases under $1,000 by Ronk a~d himself without 
specifi~ board approval. Tl:tat motion ,,was approved. 
, 'The software purcbases will. be made from 
$36,000 appropriated dur~ng the purchase of the com-
puter~ ..... ..' " 

ct:n~nt witb the" ~ompa~Y.: . , 
..... ____ ...... ______ ..... ___ -..;.i ..... --,""""", The;purc;b'ase~f compute~ for township work, 

such is payroll'and billi'ng, was a:pproved.bythdboard 
in January." 

'Tbe motion to pprchase the equipment was pass· 
..: ed 6-1 with Tru§tee Dale Stuart dissenting . 
. ' Stuart said the board was treating the issue dif-

Most students like schooL 0 .. do they? 
I asked' some of my friends what they liked best 

about school, and what they liked least. 
Here are their answers. 
Ninth-grader Annmarie Mudge said; "I like be

ing able to talk to everybody. I don't like it when a 
teacher gives you several assignments that are due the 
next day." 

Julie Newton, an eighth-grader, said she liked 
"the G.A.ToE. program, and the people." She, went 
On to say, "I don't like the school lunches, and not be
ing allowed to wear jackets even though the heaters 
don't work properly." 

"1 like the boys, and study hall. I don't like the ' 
school lunches, the morning bus ride or the heating , 
systems in the classes," said eighth-grader Andrea 
Bookie. 

Another ninth-grader, Heidi Wilson, said she Iik· 
cd "seeing my friends" and didn't like "being in 
school or the work." 

Tricia Stover, an eighth-grader, said "I like my 
friends, but I don't like some of the teachers." 

What do I like about school? I like to see my 
friends and go to assemblies. I don't like lots of 
homework and dull, routine days. 

MOllica Miles. a l1imh-grader III Sashabaw 
JUllior High School. is workil1g with The Clarkston 
News this school year liS part of the melltorship pro-
gram. 

" ,Th,e 
n "'Rich ~Plan 

Michigan's Oldest & Largest 
dired to the home food service. 

Earning Michigan's Trust 
one family at a time. 
'FREE " 

Case of Campbell Soup 
With This Ad 

625-1300 

The proposal to buy software was brought before 
the board by Clerk Richard Holman, who researched 
buying,the software from Doeren-Mayhew and Co. 
(data processors for the township), Advantage 
Systems and Interloc~en. 

He said the three firms all charge for their work 
on a "per hour basis": Doeren-Mayhew at $45, Ad-
vantage at $35 and Interlochen at $34. . 

.Holman proposed ,the board authorize software 

ferently froin other' purchases by other department 
. heads. . __ 

"We have always bid out other major expenses," 
he said. "We just bOl~ght this." 

Business cards for the professional person 
Many type. sty'les to choose from, . 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 . 

MERCURY 

2CA-RS 
FOR THE 

PRIC'E 
OF O-NE 

,HURivWHILE 
THEVLAST 

LINCOLN 
HURRY 
TOG£T 

BEST 
SELECTION· !II--_ •. 

STOCK MAKE YEAR PRICE 

P248 ........ '.' Ford L !D .......................... 1980--$699,9· 
P231 ..... ; .. ;. ,Ford Pickup ..................... 1980----- , 

P288 .......... OldsCutlass .................... 197!::::===--$6999 
P322A ....... Ply. Horizon .................... 1981 

P122C ....... BuickPC!rkAve •............. 1981::::>$7999 
P 163A ....... Ply. Horizon................... 1979 

P334 .... : ..... BuickRegal ..................... 197?--::>·S6999. 
3849A ....... Mercury Cougar ............. 198U---- . 

P312 ........ ·. OldsToronado ............... 1979~$6999 ' 
3822A ....... Chevy CheveHe .............. 1979 '.. 

, - . 

P313 ..... ~' .... Olds Toronado ............... 1911~$9899 
3854A ........ Datsun 310 ...................... 1910 . 

·2.044A ....... M~rcury~r.Ma~,uis ..... 1980:::::::>-$79. 99-
3779A ....... Merc,ury MonarcH .......... ~977 

U lus",a 



3/8"-4'''' 

Sale $365 
Price 

1/2"·4'''' 

S81e$369 
Price 

/,~ -~: 
,~~ 

Quality Lauan • 

BI-FOLD 
DOORS 

3'0"x6'81t 

Sale PrIce 

4'O"x6'sn 
Sale.Prlce 

iiORIHO 
Weed-B-Gon 
Jet Weeder 

Sale Price 

$349 
Jet weeder kllla' 
broadlelilell weedallke 
dandellonl. 

ROMEX 
ELECTRIC WIRE 
100' 1./2 With Ground 

Sale Price '9.95 
100' 1212 With Ground 

Sale Price "2. 9S 
250' 14/2 With Ground 

Sale Price "17.95 
250'12/2 With Ground 

,9.95 

CD 
PLYWOOD 

Sale Price $725 
For exterior or 
UI.. A.P.A. 

plywood. 

Clad Thermal 

ENTRANCE 
DOOR 

Sale '13495 
Price 

Includea Brick 
Moulding. 
Completely •• aembled 

r::t:.r.n8or:~lal ~~n:' 
atyle. Lock Ht extra. 

WINDOWS 
25% OFF 

DIST. LIST PRICE 
Includes: Double 
hung., glide". 
c •• ements and awning 
wlndowt, combination 
unll., gilding door. and 
atorm windowi. -

10% 

~iF9F9~;;;;;;r-R~~9~O~ !ce 

Weyerhaeuser PRESSURE 
TREATED LUMBER 

. .0 retention. Limited w.rt.nly. Guarant.ed for 30 
ye.,. for re.ldenllal ua •• Steps, till, a benchos 8lt,., 

COMPLETE DECK KITS 
8'x8' Wood Deck .•.•..........• '149·· 

10'xl0' Wood Deck •••.••• ' ••... '199·· 
10'x12' Wood Deck •••.•.......• '26900 

16' A16' Wood Deck .•..•.. , ...•.. '.99·· 
20'x20' Wood Deck ••..•..•....• '699·· 

LUSTER PLUS 
LATEX SEMI GLOSS 
Reg. 18.99 SAVE 1/2 

Slle $949 
Price Gal. 

LATEX BASEMENTWATERPROOFER '899 
Regular 113.19. SAVE 15.00. 51" Prk:e . .. ... 0.1. 

6'x8' Section 
Sale Price 

$1995 

.You n.ed no lpeetal 
corpentry Ikllil 
-Door. are pr ... .. 
aembled & pr ........ v 
-New, exclul"e 
"HANDY HANGERS·" 
lutomltlcally IlIgn 
.rame 

Sale Price ••• SI95 
Leas Factory 

Rebate ••. SID 
FINAL PRicE 
$ 

\;" 
Ventilate Your Attlcl 

WIND TURBINE 
slle$1988 
Price 
Complete With U •• e 
-Aid yaur .ttte of d.magln; 
summern •• t 
-Ea.y do-U .. your •• tt In
•• ,nltlon 
-Rot.t •• wllh the Ingb ..... 

Sale $799 
Price 

10,000 Sq. Ft. Bag 
Fast actlon Green-up Power. 
Slow-Release Nutrients tor 
continued .eelilng and root 
development. 

HEAVY WESTERN 
RED CEDAR 

SPLIT RAIL 
FENCE 

8' Raila 
Sale Price • 3 9 5 
5'4" Comer Or 
Line Posts $575 
Sale Price 

Section 

TREATED 
PICKET 
FENCE 
Sale Price 

$1095 
All the charm and 
character of the old 
fashioned picket fence 

:'~utr,~~r. bo~~,!, I~!! 

3 Cu. Ft. Bag 

Sale $299 
Price 

WHITE 
MARBLE CHIPS 



.- .,... .... 
........ .L.L:&~.., ,~:~!Q:I,.' 1'''':.. . ;. . . ..... . .;. n ~.".' . '. _ " .' '" • '. 

wnl~.f;.t ". 'yQtbh~v¢<fnat .many mJifflers,if$ no wonder our ·compet-
itors- 1 . ...J.~:'-4;;. 'weke~p'qui~t '-. " '.. '. ", .'.. . 

." " . ' .. '. . 'urililte Mida~, they can't aSStl(e you they'll have the muff-
ler that's made to the exact specifications-of your car. 

\. . ; Nor can. any othe,f. muffler chal.·n-.back its·mufflers with a guarantee 
J that's good in as many locations as Midas. . . . ' . 

. If anything'shouldever go wrong with . 
'your Gold Muffler, Midas will replace iffree for . ", . . '~.'. -.' 

as long alr~~~'iztbOi'~ons. In all 50 states. MtDAI® 
So if you want the right muffler for -

your caj,come to Midas. .-
-. With 1025' djfferent..muffiers·,in'stock, we' 

. should have no probleql keeping your·car quiet. Which 
is something our competition would rather not hear. 

'1RUSI-1HEMIDAs1OUCH: 

LAKE ORION 
591 ·S. LAPEER ROAD 

693-1488 

. PONTIAC 
46'7'N. PEttRy· ST. 

332.-1010 

3455 IIIGHL~ND ,RD. 
, 681, .. 9494-' 



CAY AC honors area youths 
-See Page- 27 

• Classifieds 

• 

-See Page 30 
, Page 21 Wednesday, April 24, 1985 

There's a good reason Matt Johnston looks the 
way he does. He's performing a mime skit 
called-what else-"Sick." Matt's one of five 
boys enrolled in an after·school enrichment 
class at Clarkston Elementary School taught by 
members of the Clarkston High School Mime 

Troupe, who donate' the proceeds to the CHS 
drama department fund. The boys made their 
debut-in white·face mime makeup-last week 
with a show on stage in the new multipurpose 
room. They invited their families and friends to 

mitt C!rtarkstnn NtWlI 

:~SECTION 

view their acting expertise. Most of the,boys 
have taken mime classes three semesters. 
Says instructor and CHS Mime Troupe member 
Danielle White: "They really enjoy it. That's why 
they keep signing up." 

Sounds of silence 
• 

• 

• In his skit, called "The Hungry Fisher," Derek 
Moscovic is so hungry he dips into the bait. 
Says Derek about the mime class: "We h,~ve 
good instructors." 

"Locked In," the skit performed by Nathan 
Smith. inclu,des dialing a telephone. Says 
Nathan about miming: "It's great." 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

David Studt places his hands on the invisible 
"Wall" in his skit. "You don't talk. That's what's 
fun about i,t," says David about miming. 



<'A~ .. ger~eiitsw~ltel1lladleibv the Lewis E. Wint & 
In~leplendlenc:e. Tow~ship. 

A/een~8unker 
,';": .AIte.n8linirer, '75, of LuCerne, Calif., and 

A f6m.f;li'ly'dfChirkston died April 17. She was a retired 
dietitian and a member of the Lutheran church in 

'. J.J!ccmt;. - . .• .' . 
. ·:.~prviving ~rehe,r husband,R.oYidaughter, Carol 

"; Bunk';r 'ofCalif011liaitwo grandc::hildren; six great
r.,grAIJdcJtjldren; .a.nd brotheJ;S~ !,.ester Wilmot of 
. : : Callf6tni1fand .. (:ecU Wilmot ofClar.kston. . 

Thl:l fUneral service was held April 20 in Lucerne. 

Alice McGowa.,,·· 

Ffanklin Le$i:er Miller, 55,; of .... Clark$tQD died 

~Pril.1.3; : .. ~. ~., ~.·.a~. a .~.em.~er .. ' of~arpe .. n .. teJ'S .. Loc....,a:t:.9 .. 98 .• 
. -Surv,tXmg"'are' hIS wlfe,Edlth,cMd~n. -Stephen 
andbis" wife·M.arga~t, Qf Texas, Mrs. Mike'(JtUia) 
DeVriesofW8:terto~(}; Joltnan¢.his Wife M~ry of 
C1al'kston ~ndMrs, Ric~(Shetty)' Carpe.nter. of 
Clarkston; Six "grandchildreni ,brother, P~e; and 
sisters. Mrs .. Margaret Miller and Mrs. 'Gladys Fox. 

The funeralsei-vice was~held 'J\pril17 attheLeWis 
E. Wint & . Son" FuneralHome~ Independence 
TownstJip, with the·Rev.MichaeIKlafehnofficiating. 
Burial followed in Hillview Me~orial Gardens. 

. LeonardJ. Nowak 
Leonard J. Nowak, 71. of "Independence 

Township died April 22. He' was retired from Nibco 
Inc . 

He was a member of St., Daniel Catholic Church 
in Clarkston. . . . ., . . ' 

Suryiving are his wife, Dorothy; children, MrS. 
Donald (Elaine) Moody ·Qf.Clllrlmon. Mrs .. Carl (Nan
Cy) Cook. of Clarkston ,and. Gerald Nowak of 
Gingelville; hiSniother. Vel'9nicaNowak of Detroit; 
brothers, NorbertN9wak of Detroit. Arthur Nowak of 
Sterling . Heig~ts' and Frank Nowak, of Garden Cityi 
and .a,sister. Mary Jane.Kenzie of' Port Huron. 

, . TlJe<-funeral mass' is t~be~eld 'Thu,rsday, April 

'the Lewis E. 
FUller~lr~,onie; ll~de:pelldence Township. 

'. .'." . "', ." .. ' II 
M· '-...... ' ..... '. T' -.xo> ,R·····u'···' ','5'·' '·-S· e·.·· .. . :>:o.ry,~.. .. 'c·,.:· "., .~: 

.' -.tdary T~ Russ~ll~ 97.,off;larkston, died April 22. 
~be was 3 m¢-gi6er~f CI~_rk$ton Uilit~dMethodist 
Church. . . '. . 

.. M~.;Ru~s~Uw~·boJ;Dm Glasgow, Scotland; and 
seryedth~"YJ#i!ed'Stat~s'~uringWorl~-War I as a . 
tegist~l'¢d fl1~iSeJn; .Fraii~. She bec;.ime d· citizen of 

. the'Unite:d:Sta:~es afterber:warseryite. .... 
.Sutvi~g,;'is:a·daught~t. Ml's. Mathew (Anne) 

HUbc~~nQfClarksto~ ..... ". . 
Mrs; Russ~1I \Vas -preceeded in dea~h by her son, 

'Frailk . T . Russell. '. ~ . . . 
Th~funetal, service is to. beheld Friday.' April 26, 

at the Lewis. ,E. Wint & Son Funeral Home.- In
dependence Township,withthe Rev. lames Balfour 
officiating. . .. , 

Burial is to ·follow iDLakeview Cemetery, In
dependence Township. 

Memorials may be made to the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church or the Michigan Heart Association. 

JosephIne M.Walters 
. J.osephine M. Walters, 80, of Brandon Township 

died April 16. -
Survivng.are her soil~ James E. Walters of Sun

nyvale. Calif.; two grllndchildren; sister; Doris Ray of 
Ortonville; and brother. Merritt Hudson of Califor
nia. 

The funeral service was held April 19 at the Lewis 
E.. Wint& . .son ,Funeral }lonie •. Independence 
Township, .withthe Rev. lames'JJalfout officiating. 
~urial followed, in Oak Hill Cemetery • Pontiac. 

. [. CONGRATULATIONS • CONGRATULATIONS • CONGRATULATIONS .~ 

· .• 8, xa,gLLeJ2C!£ g~ c:St'l,aiaht 8 
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~ 
~ 
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~~s.s~ru~ja,~ls,th€l ins~iuctiQn in"h~llting. air con
,ditip.n.ing~n~r refrigerlltiQnat th€l ,N~rthwest Oakland 

• V()'i8:ti()nat$duc~tiQn..center(NWOVEC). 

. Je~se .~as b~t'Pi~. Corpus Christi," T€lx~s, and was 
ralsedl~Mt . .clem.~nsllnd~terlillg Heights. 
. ".Currently,Jesse lives in Water(ord'With his wife, 
Sheryl, and their infant·dllugJiter Rachelle. The Rio
iaS family. are active, members o.f OU:1"' Lady ~f the 
Lakes parish. ' '. . " 
. After.gtaduating{ro..m'high SChbo.l, Jessewo.rked 
f~r a heating ~nd a~r Co.nditio.ning 'firm and also. at-

. tend~d Ma~mb,Co.inmUhity·Co.lIege.He r€lceived his 
asso.cillte's degree. mclimate co.ntro.l techno.logy in 

. 1:974 anll shQrtly after, his CQntractQr's license in 

. heating, air conditiQning and refrigeratiQn (eachre
quires passage Qf a state exam) .. 

. Jes~e earned his bachelQr'sdegtee at Wayne State 
University alQng with his .vQcatiQnal certificate and . 
educatio.n degree. He taught full tiO,1e at Henry Fo.rd 
CQl1lmu?ity CQllege while still attending Wayne State 
as a semo.r. 

.PrQfessiQnal o.rg~nizatiQns to. which Jesse belQngs 
lDclude the American Vo.catiQnal AssQciatiQn 
M~chigan, OccupatiQnal EducatiQn' Asso.ciatiQn' 
Michigan' Engineers Industrial So.ciety and th; 
American Society o.f Heating, Refrigeratio.n and Air 
CQnditio.ning Engineers. ' ... " ~~" ._, _ '" 

In additiQn to. day classes, Jesse also. teachers a 
heating classf~r ClarkstQn CQmmunity Educatio.n o.n 
MQnday evenings, a' refrigeratio.n . class at Oakland 
CQmmunity CQlIeg€l Qn Wednesday and a refrigera
tio.n class at ltenryFo.rdQn Friday evenings. . 

... . ' .. " ",' 

On this busy schedul€lo:- Jesse 'stiILfind~time' to 
takeclll:ssesthr9ygh Ferris ~tateiai 'pursuit Qf his CQn,·· ' •. 
ijnuii1~,.cf,lrti.ticate)~educatioll. " .' . . . . 

As part ()f Jhe heating, air ~~:mditiol)ing .. and 
refriger.atiQn.p«!gr~~!his year. thestudeittspave 
been intrQduced tQsheet metllbvo.rk.· . . .. 

. . They do. a layout Qf tlt€l jQb,. tben make full-size 
patterns.and finally ~he finished piece. ' 

. Th~ students really seem to enjoy. this as well as 
the study Qf solar.e~ergy,,~ccQrdingtQ Jesse. 

CQming fro.m Col1lmunity cQllege instructio.n, 
Jesse finds teaching high schoQI students. mQre 
challenm~g· , 

. This field is beco~ing much mQre so.phisticated 
and definitely falls under high technQIQgy as we search 
f()r different, better, cheaper means to heat and cool 
QUI' ho.mes . 

. Editor's note: An Apple for the Teacher is pro
vided thrOugh 'a commlttee'ofthe CllU'kston Educa-

. . 

" .• 11=-....... . - "'. ' 

• - <: .. 

Charles FUllen 

fuTREll" FUTREll 
REsidENTiAL BuildERS , 

1112" -Deemlll Drive 
ClllrllIIOn. MI .. 8018 

Offb f'tIone 
823-9690 'Robert Futren 

" -
flon· Association. 

This ~eek's author is John Tucker,'· an, admls
sions' cOunselor at the Northwest Oakland Vocational 

, Ed.ucatioilCenter. ' , . 

. '..' 

,V!sit tb. D~sburg ~Ddl.1O"-""·A"""-

_fch. unique taPll'~IIrI:.:that~;E:?=~~=~~k ~Jd'IUll1sI~ · ... • .. · .... • .. IOtaIIOn. BrowN 
and gift ...... chCIiIn to 

GROUP TOUR WELCOME~plwecall lot: 
mervaHoft$ or visit us In Frankenmuth 
at $choQlHouse Squir •• ,517-652-2401 

'Ib8' Davl$bul'fI " 
. Gaa4Ia Fac~. ~ 
!~I}~I!!I]..,rll~,.~~Mj~A 

Hours: Tues.-;Sat. 'l)"r(I'-4~. '" .. ' . " . _ . 

1-,-:;,:,=:;';;;';'="0/1-+---1 '.:' 
," : 

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:"5, SUNDAY 12-5 
.-------------------------.:.----------..;.-......;.;.------..... ".' . ., 

rNlILY 

. ~$ .. 
. '.> ., DINi!G ...... 
,- >"'" ; •• '. • 

. - ,- ~ . - " 

L.v.1II 

BdthtooD.-
. by Redman 

28' x 48' ~"'" '24,995 
10% Down, Low Int~_ Rates 

.' '" " .. "1 .' • ~', ... 

PRICE INCLUDES 
* Complete Delivery & Set-up' :~ Utility Hook-up 
* Tiedowns * Skirting * FiberglasS Steps 

" 

, ..... -: 

,.::-.. 
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'A'c'tident victim 
tC):'warn students 

" .. , . 

/:I." quadriplegic auto accident victim plans to lead 
a program, to encourag,e safer driving among 
tee~ager.s at Clarkston High School. 

About 1,500 students are'expected to participate 
in the 1985 MAIC Auto Safety Tour on May 7 at CHS. 

Following a late-night drag race, Jack Burnett 
was paralyzed from the neck down at the age of 17. He 
narrates a slide film re-creation of the events which 
led to his accident. 

Sponsored by the Michigan, Association of In
surance Companies (MAle), the program is free to 
local schools. 

A news release from ( HS describes the program 
4,y quotingrliran1f- VetrOJ' oommunications director ' 
and staff C9.unsel for MAIC: -, 
~ "JaclCs'§tory'fs t'lotb SO~ring ina itlsplring. J"ack 
is capable of silencing high school auditoriums jamm
ed with students. He clearly articulates the conse
quences of his mistakes behind the wheel and en
courages his audiences to avoid a similar fate." 

MAIC is a Lansing-based, non-profit public af
fairs organization representing 51 property-casualty 
insurers which write more than 80 percent of auto and 
70 percent of homeowners' insurance provided for 
:Michigan residents, according to"'the CHS release. 

Pvt. George Matteson Jr. has completed a unit 
and origination supply speCialist course at the United 
States Army Quartermaster School, Fort Lee, Va. 

He is the son of George and Margaret Matteson 
of Wildwood Loop; Brandon Township. 

*** 
Newly promoted Spec. 4 Mark Jiminez has been 

decorated with' the Army Achievement Medal at Fort 
Bragg, N.C. ' 

The medal is awarded to soldiers for meritorious 
service, acts of courage or other accomplishments. 

Jiminez is a food service specialist with the 82nd 
Airborne Division. 

A 1983 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is 
the son of Thomas and Diana Jiminez III of Paramus 
Drive, Independence Township. 

, *** 
Navy Seaman Recruit Kurt Bottorff has com

pleted eight weeks of recruit training at Navy Recruit 
Training Command, Navy Training, Center, Great 
Lakes, III. 

He is the son of Chester and Jerrolr Bottorff of 
Paramus Drive, Independence Township. 

*** 
Spec. 4 WUIIam Waggener has completed the 

basic biomedical equipment specialist course at Fitz
simons Army Medical Center, Aurora, Calif. 

He is the son of Floyd Waggener QifOrmond 
Road, Springfield Township, and Ann ~aggener of 
New Hampshire. 

His wife, Susan, is the daughter of David and 
Nancy Taube of Holly. 

-
-----..1', Golden celebration L College notes _ Rosemary and William Hamilton will be guests 

Sam Nead plans to join a tour of the Pacific Nor
.thwest from April 28 to May 6 as a drummer with the 
;vocal jazz ensemble from the school of music at 
'Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo. 

The tour includes concerts in British Columbia, 
;oregon and Washington. 
~ " A senior percussion performance major at 
iWMU, Nead resides in the Clarkston area. , 
~, 

Fastest typist 
, Carolina Rutkoski, an Independence Township 
;resident, could soon find herself in the winner's circle 
(at the Preakness in Maryland. 
: Having ,typed 88.6 words after errors in an April 
U 7 type-off sponsored by Staff Builders and Xerox, 
lRutkoski was selected Michigan's Fastest Typist, ac
'brding to Steve Parrow of Staff Builders. 
. : As the winner over 70 competitors, she was 
~warded an all-expense-paid trip to Baltimore May 16 
:to compete in a national typing competition. 

The winner of that competition will receive 
SJ,OOO and a Xerox 610 typewriter, Parrow said. 
, r~,e ~wards will ,be presented in the winner's cir-

;cle at the Preakness race track, the same ddv as the 
frac:e but at a different' time, he addtd. . 
: And how does ·Rutkoski, an employee of Pontiac 
:General Hospital. f~1 about the honor? 

'" think it's terrific, n she said. ". kind of tensed 
:up. I thought I blew it. " :,' 
; ""11 have to go with a Tiger's cap." , , 

.. ',.. ... ·....".t.-l.,i",~. .,..:.. .~ 

of, honor at an open house commemorating 
their 50th wedding anniversary April 27. Friends 
may join them at the party at their home from 
2·5. The open house Is to be given by their 
children Pat Miles and William Hamilton. Also 
planning to share in the celebration are son.ln. 
law Bard Miles, daughter·ln.law Alean 
Hamilton, and grandchildren Patty and Ron 
Miles and William Hamilton. 

[ Honors ___ . --:------.11 
Marcia Veltre, an Adrian College elementary 

education major, was recently initiated into member
ship in the A.C. chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, the na
tional honor society in education. 

A 1982 graduate of Clarkston High School, she is 
the daughter of Renold and Thelma Veltre of Allen 
Road. She is a junior at Adrian . 

Kappa Delta Pi is a national coeducational honor 
society for teacher educ11tion students who maintain 
high academic averages and hold promise of success 
in the teaching profession. 

To submit items for Millstream 
) , 

caJi 625-3370 

Marine Lance Cpl. Richard Cole has been pro
moted to his present rank while serving with 3rd 
Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine 'Corps Air Station, EI 
Toro, Calif. 

He is the son of Lyle and Laura Cole of 
Transparent Drive, Independence Township. 

*** 
Pvt. Donald Krupp m has completed basic 

training at Fort Knox, Ky. 
A 1984 graduate of Warren High School, he is 

the son of Nancy Krupp of Algonquinn Road, In
dependence Township, and Donald Krupp of 
Leonard. 

*** 
Scott DuvaU, Todd Martin and James PoUdan 

have entered the United States Air Force's Delayed 
Entry Program. . 

A 1983 Clarkston High School graduate, Duvall 
plans to enter the air force Sept. 30. He is to receive 
technical training in aircraft maintenance. 

Martin graduated from CHS in 1984. Following 
his basic training, which began April 19, he is to 
receive technical training in the mechanical career 
field. . 

Polidan is to graduate from CHS in June, enter 
the air force on Sept. 24 and pursue technical training 
in the mechanical career field. 

All three nave been assigned to Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas, for six weeks of basic training 
following their enlistment dates. 

*** 
James Gentile has received a three-year Army 

ROTC scholarship. 
The Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, stu

dent was selected for the scholarship on the basis of 
comprehensive tests, high school scholastic achieve
ment and extracurricular activities. 

It covers full tuition, textbooks and laboratory 
fees, and pays a monthly subsistence allowance. 

Upon graduation and completion of the ROTC 
program, Gentile is to be commissioned as a second 
lieutenant. 

His parents are Donald and Berti Gentile of Dark 
Lake Drive, Independence Township. 

Home-bound recruiter 
SpeCialist 4 Dwayne Hutchinson has recently 
been aSSigned as a Recruiter Aide to the United 
Statts Army' Recruiting ,Station on Dixie 
Highway In Independence Township. He Is the 
son of Aaron and, Reb, Hutchinson of Pine 
Knob Lane, l~depende ... ce·Townshlp. He JOined 

• theservlc~J~ ,October19~. He completed his 
basic training 'at Fort plx"N~J.Hutchlnson Is 
stationed here'for45dIlYS'~btfore ~ea.vlng for his 
permanent du~ station 'In Germany. 

" 



'. ,·,Frlckl,AprlI26;Anl!ual,Spring Rummage Sale 
afthe Wat,erford CAIBuild.l)g;9a.m~·to 1 p.IIi.; 60 
tablescif bargains; 5640 Williams Uke Rd., Water
ford Township. (674-4881) 

. Fdllay, Aprll26-Art· axhibition and Au~don at 
the"Drayf~lD Plains Nature Center; refreshtnent 
prev;ie~fiom 7 to 8 p.m.; auytion at 8 p.m.; S2·dona~ 
tion;p~dsto beu~d to,operate cellter; 1415 Cres
,.'eM'Lake·Rd., Waterfor~ Towiiship~ (674-2119) . 

~day, April 26-Meet state legislators at the 
Ortonville Women's Club meeting; Ip.m.; questio~- . 
and-answer session; Sen. Richard' Fessler (R-"t7th 

-District), Rep. Mat Dunaskiss(R-61st District) and' 
. IJ.ep:WilIis Bullard. (R"60th Distri¢t) are expected·to 
a*nd;, free; refreshments served; Bf!a~don 'I!igh 
School. (627'-~6S8 or 627-2202~:, .. 

"). 

. '., ~ '. , .'.",'. y-....., .-t-:", 

. A ...... 27, 28-Paper <Irive by ,the Mell o('1St. 
Daniel C.atholic. Church; pick-up service will be proo 

vided for those It0t abl~t() bringtl)e paper to the park
ingl~l qf, the. church; nO' cardbpard· or magazines. 

. (025-4580) .,,~' 
",. 

">.,..... , "'.1/ 

Sunday, Aprll28--Ant~que Show and Sale at tlie 
Springti~ld Oaks Activities Center; 10ll.m. to 5 p.m.; 
more than SQ; dealers; SI.50-a-person· adrnissioQ fee; 
on. AnderSonville ~oad near Hall' Road in. Springt;eld 
Township. (6~7-~81) 

Sunday, Aprll28-Chicken dinner by the 
Fellowship. No. <$28 OE$; at the temple on Oakwood 
Road; noon. . .' 

,. ~ Sunday, APro ~Dav\Sburg Antiq~es Market; 
roa.m. t05p~m.; admission Sl.5Q;,Parkingfree; Spr
ingfield ,Oaks Activities Center, 12451 Andersonville 
Rd., Springfield Township.,(625-8133) ,.. 

_ ',' • ~~~~"'j'~~~"~-~-:';j. _~";.~<~~:,~~;.J~Jt:~;~.~:.,,~, __ ," -
, W ..... y,,~1'.;}""""~$~901 SJ~.:tJ;Ill~~~t' 

th~ rnd(lpc;ndell~17~~,,~hip.~ib,fary;}Q:aii.~J'.l~~in.;.: 
$hQ~$ ,~~'rlland,;p~seijt~d; .by~, stuCielltp.QP"~rs ; 
'from Sa$lia6aW'JQ .. ior·HigH~·Schpol;· free; J~ 3~t~5-' 
·Ye.f~oli:ls;;re~.tt'ation· rlQtirequired; 6495 C~rkSton; 
Rd.,lndepende~ce Township. (625-2212); 

. ",' '~, . --, -. -: ~ ~'-, ~J-~-' ~'''-. ';" ---;.:- ~;' .,.:~~ .'~ 2l'.:;-,,~~::· ~ 
Satunlay, ,~y '~~riniill~y..,tt~~'~~~Wit" ; 

the Waterford Fellowship of·'Church··WoJll~;-.;lO· 
. a.m.; nursery provided;: Williams Lake·.Nazarene 
Churchr . .2840 Airport Rd. , Wa.,te#'W.·d:';ToWn!lhip; call 
for resenrstions. (673 .. 5911, 682~96:!oO.~625i-36PSr: : :... 

Satunlay, May 4-"The .Care of Infant 
Wildlife," a"program at the Drayton Piajns. Nature:, 

. Center; instructor Cheryl Dow to·discuss·formulllsfor 
feeding, •. common illnesses· and natural cures, and 
more; reference .~~ni1aldistribu'ted; ,,51 fee;, to 
regist!-,r,.call 674-2H9between 9 a.lD. and 5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday; 2125 Denby, Waterford 
T?Wnship. ' 

Sunday, Ma.fS~"Highway in the Sky,".a two
hour birding walk ,through the Huron Swamp at In
dian .Springs Metropark.inSpringfieldTownship; 8 
a.m.; t>ring bii1~cul~; free wit!J park-v~hic:le entry 
fee; advance registration required. U .:-800-~2-6772) 

AREA CHURCHES~ANDTIlEIRWORSHIPHOUB"': 
. "' ~ 

IRii;7Pom. 

CHUROij ," . 
JOSIIIiM.andBald~ ... te"l1'keRds. 
Putor.DiMdLD~ 
ChurchWorstilp11:oDLm. 
SchooI10:00Lm. 

MT;QETHELUNITEDMETHPDIST 

Phone 7tII3oZ!91 
~ .. Hr.AFelloW!hlp9".30~m. 

Clarkaton825-1323 
Sunday School 8:30a.m. 
MomlngWorMlp 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worshlp8:00 p.m. 
Mld-week Service WecI. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr.E~RoBS 

HatchalyRd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worsl:llpServices 
8Lm.A10Lm. 
The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITYBIBLECHURCH 
1888Crescentl,akeRd. 
PontillQ ~ 
suridilYSclloo110Lm. . 
W"rshlp Service 11 Lin. 
Evei1ingSetvice8p;m. 
Pastor. RiIY. MyronGllIj1 

Maybee Rd • .. 

\ . 

Mt.;Beth~i U"ltedMethodiatChurch 
Josarii~ " Bllld,E8gleLk.R<l. 
ChurcH. 1it.9Lm. 
Worshl :m.' '" 
Pa8~r D~'liI~"1 
".tJ'~t .. 

for Healing, learning 
Pastor. RtIV.JohnWlllQn 
8844SUlinLane . 
off Daviaburg Road 
l125-42li4 . 
SundaySelYlce1:oD.,.m. 

Jr. Church & Nurse(y 

ages 

COMMUNITY(U.s.A.)PRESaiYTERtAN 
CHURCH. 
PlltorAlfrecl H. Nesd 
~Rd.atMonroeSt. 
(z!ilOcbriorih of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton PtaiIl8 
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'C/~rkst~" fMichJ Ne,ws reat ItJlQt to want· to destroy so many people's·UV.,s. 
Concemed'Persop 

. Al.Anoiftdes to,meefand{1l1eviate the problems 
of people wboare affected by close contact with a pro: 
blem drj~ker. " " ....... Dear Concerned: 

I like your attitude I fa • 
Dear Cat Paw: 

Mtfatheris a heavy .addlct to alcohol and mari
Juana. I'm reaUy. worried about him. I ask I him to 
stop, but that doesn't hel.,. Be's always getting sick 
and. I think maybe It's ~iluse of his problem. What 

AlcohoUsin ·or. any typ~. of drug addiction is a 
family illness. Attend meetings regularly! AI·Anon 
will teach you how to cope with and understand your 
situation .. tI 

. Cat Paw an thor Jean.,tteSanders, a Springfield' 
Township reiilcJent, is aliiemb:er ~f the Chemical Peo
ple of Clarks~n, -.an·, o.-gjnlzation devoted to the 
prevention of drilg abuse by young people. ·People Are Working. 'Caring Daughter 

can I do to help? 

Dear Caring: 
~"'",vrllfttit'198S Jeanette Sanders 

Dear Cat Paw: 

The best thing you can do for your father and 
yourself is to join AI-Anon. (Look in the phOne book.) 

Letters may be sent to C.A. T. P .A. W., in care of 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48016. 

. Bowean you teU If your Joints bave been dipped 
In aliytlilDg'Such as embalming fluid? Drano? ' 

BOda . 

Dear Hilda: 
Drugs are illegal. There are no legal controls on 

the purity or safety of street drugs. You never know 
exactly what you have until you use it! 

It sounds to me like 'au are looking for a 
guarantee on drugs-it won't. happen. The best 
guarantee for your safety and health is not to use 
drugs at all. ,It) 

Dear Cat Paw: 
I wonder how babies can be addicted to drugs 

while stlD In the womb? 
Mllce Samboume 

Dear Milce: 
Everything you eat or drink gets to your fetus 

thrQugh the placenta. a thick wall of tissue through 
which the baby's nourishment comes from the 
mother's bloodstream. 

Drugs, which are passed through the body in the 
bloodstream, pass quickly through to the fetus. Some 
drugs ev~n '''pile up" in great concentration. 

When you are take any drugs, you are dosing 
your unborn baby as" well as yourself. This tiny life 
may not react to chemicals as you do. 

The best rule to follow is to see your doctor 
regularly and follow his/ her advice. " 

Dear Cat Pa.w: 
I think,whoever invented drugs must havb been a 

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

Protect Your 
Investment With an 

Accurate Up To ~ 

Date Appraisal 
Registered Jeweler 

American Gem Society 

, I.nrett.Je\relers 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 
625-250] Daily 10-6 

STATIONERY 

) 

AND 
ENVELOPES 

The Clarkston News 
Five South Main 

*'. ...." 
.. -.. . .. 0 .. "' .. •• . ...-.; .. ~IID . 

~; ...... - ~pril18thru April 30th 

.\ 

"counts on all inventory 

·261t!1 ......... ,:Downtown Lake Orion 

GUA~.'! •• :IN,.,STRIAL TOOLS 

~~,,~c.'T~~s"!r •. ~ndBlasten 
. *,:lUr~~.l? ..... ~rs * Generaton 

L· . 

. . '*8~_erS~~~}lden 

' .. 
, .. , 

_aaft ..... upPLIES 

.::~ ... ;:;:.,.·· •. I .. ~.B.11 .. ·· ::.=e:achlnes 
*W .. dIM =· '.wAD' I . * Atl;lndustrl~I" '.' ppare ". . uases * Welding Tec:hnlcClI 'Service 

FURTHI~ .. -'It;,.. ~ -
ON c;!ATA10r. 

.,JI·193-6l·43 
.' ;;;;' .•.. ·ii····.' iii'" ." __ # 

DO' YOU 
HAVE A CHILD 

AGE 2-6? 

Thinking about tra!ning for a career, 
. but d?n't have a babysitter? 

YES ••• YOU CAN TRAIN FOR 
AN EXCITING CAREER IN 
DATA OR WORD PROCESSING 

Pontiac Business Institute - Oxiord Location 
will provide the babysitter at the school site. 

• Financial Aid Available • Job Placement Assistance 
• Quality Car-eer Training • Afternoon classes 
• Babysitting Provided for Students 

CALL TODA Y 628-4846 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE .. OXFORD LOCATIO 

.Cla~es .' 
~=""" ....... -

~~'. "Our Regular ~!· .. Less~~~. !!:Ple.s. Sale Prices!" 
1469 .LAPEER RD. (South ofK-Mart) 

LAKE ORION • 693·0222 
~. ' 

Wherever the work 

J~cn::c. 
for the Self Service 

Parts Washer. 

$13995 ~~s 
($1 OdePosit~n solveritJank) 

SSG·KIT 
PNE.UMATIC SAND BLASTER KIT 
Complete with 10' Hose. PiCk-up Toot and Extra Parts 
(3 NOzzles. 5;64" All Jet. Hex Key). Designed lor last 
effident sand blashng. liquid or air cleaning 01 parts and 
surfaces. AIr Inle.I: 1.4" NPT. 

$19.95 Set 

No.CM8-9 . 
9-PC: CEMENT & MASONRY SET 

" " . 
For: ~,INCIiOn. Repalt & Building a' Home and Bull
ness· ..... Industry. 

14'j(4-'~'\Ifing Trowel, Ce,.m Edger. "'\(4-1~ 
Plut.rfriiI Trow~ 6" Pointing Trow.I;Ib" BrIck Trowel. 
Cement,_ !5Irlla-G rBocwe,;-Tuck Pointat. 5-)(2" Milrgin Trowel, 
. ".'" riCk Jointer. Boxed . 

$19.90Set 
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Awards honor vOlu6teer service ibyyout#ls 
,,' . -'-..... .: " . .','"",':".-'.,-, .. 

By Carolyn Walker 
Several outstanding youth from Independence 

Township were recognized for their volunteer services 
to the community at an April 18 banquet. 

A total of 26 students were presented Youth 
Community Service Awards by the Clarkston Area . 
Youth Assistance Committee (CAY AC). 

Recommendations for the awards came from 
community businesses, SCAMP, churches and other 
organizations, according to Jackie Fromm, staff 
secretary for CAY AC. 

The awards are given annually to nominees who 
have given outstanding volunteer services to the com
munity, or who have performed a heroic action. 

The nominees, all junior and senior high 
students, were recognized for their achievements in: 
SCAMP, a summer camp for handicapped children; 
Handicapped Riders, a horseback riding program for 
handicapped children;· and Candy Stripers, a 
volunteer program at a hospital. 

Those awarded certificates included Michelle 
Baker, Debbie Bechtel, Kim Bennett, Tim Berquist, 
Ron Bray, Matt Call, Cara Catallo, Angela 
DeLe Rosa, Marcus DeLisle, Michelle Green, Teresa 
Hofman, Jeff Hughes, Tricia. Kelly, Ann Marie 
Mudge, Amy Newmarch, Michele Joan Oldenburg, 
Jill Pilarcik, Shelly Pope, Britt Ried, Michele 
Rosenberger, Renee Sommers, Gretchen Spiece, Lori 
Stenborg and Sara Stone. 

In addition, Mamie Meehan was recognized for 
her work with the Toma Experience at Clarkston High 
School, and Howard Davison, was awarded for his 
help in aiding a stroke victim w~ile on his paper route. 

Mamie Meehan accepts a certificate ·for her 
work with the Toma Experience. 

.I5.'T IT 

You lastaDed 
an above ground pool ~ ~. 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

1 6x32 Complete Package 
Priced From 51899 + tax 

24' Complete Package 
Priced From $1217 + tax 

POOL MART 
5738M ··15 Near Dixie 

C~ARr:STON 625-0729 

·OPEN7 DAYS 

Pools. Chemicals. ·Sup.,Ues • Acceaaories 

Howard Davison shakes hands with the 
dignitaries, including Independence Township 
S,-pervlsor Frank Ronk and the Honorable 

Judge John O'Brien, as he accepts his award 
for helping a stroke victim while on his paper 
route. 

WOMEN'S· DAYS 
Ma~ ~ andZ, ~98S 

The POH Community IJealth Care Center 
will be conducting examinations May 1 
and 2, 1985 for a nominal fee of$10.00 

The Community Health Care Center's WOMEN'S DAYS Program 

Includes: 

• Pap Tests 
• Breast Examinations 
• Free Educational Materials on the Facts Concerning 

Breast Cancer and Ovarian Cancer 
• Slide Presentation Accompanyingtbe Examinations 
on ''SELF INDIVIDUAL BREAST EXAMINATION" 

Interested Women Should Contact the Community 
Health Care Center for 'an Appointment. 

Women under 18 years of age MUST show proof 
of parental consent. 

Co .. _aal~ Be8Ith CareCeater .. 
38S N. Lapeer Rd. ~ Oxford 

6"~5 ••• . , . . ,~.. , . 
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B.J. French of Oxford moves in for a closer 
look at Sherman, a woodchuck at the In. 
dependence Oaks County Park Nature 
Center. The center put on a program on mam. 
mals and provided the woodchuck and a 

Central American Paca for the group of 
children to see. Most of the program 
centered around mammals found in 
Michigan. [Photos by Dan VandenhemelJ 

Mammals, all 

Assistant naturalist Kathy Thomas shows off 
Sherman the woodchuck. 

~ 
AN '&eed Z>69 
~ 

For Appointme~t Call 
627-2656 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS .nd SERVICE 

~,!!~,!IlS 
4 Miles N.· of C'ark.ton on M.15 • 62 

Hands·on experience was a highlight at the 
nature program at Independence Oaks Coun. 
ty Park. 

'---NICHOLS HEATING 
& COOLING 

Service, Installation & Parts 
Furnaces, Air C:;ondltioners, Gas Grills, 

HumidifierS, "and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

6475 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
===----=-- t);lb·ILJbH 1 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
PROPOSED CONDOMINIUM 

ANDPUDORDINANCES 
The Village Council of the Village of Clarkston 

Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a public hearing at 
7:30 p.m. on May 13, 1985, at the Village Hall located at 
3!~ Depot ~oad, Clarkston: Michigan 48016, to receive 
citizen testimony. DISCUSSion will be held on the pro
posed C?o.ndominiu~ Ordina~ce, which would allow 
condominium classifications In specified districts in 
the ,village and on the Planned Unit Developement Ordinance. 

4-24,5-1 
Norma Goyette 

Village Clerk 

'Free cancer test 
A free ta.ke·home test for colorectal cancer is to 

be available at Wheelock Memorial Hospital, 
Goodrich. the week of April 29 to May 3. 

The annual Colorectal Cancer Detection Project 
is sponsored by the Greater Flint Area Hospital 
Assembly's Community Wide Hospital Oncology Pro
gram. 

The take· home kits are to be available from 8 
a.m. to 6 m. in the Wheelock 
are to be available within two weeks of return of the 
specimen. 

The hospital is located at 7280 State Rd., 
Goodrich. 

~~~ O~~\C\~\. . . ',," NorlCE 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION 

Taken by the 
Independence Township Board 

April 16, 1985 
The meeting was called to order at 7:32 p.m. by 

Supervisor Ronk at the Independence Township Hall 
Annex. 

Roll Call: Present: Balzarini, Holman, Lutz, Ronk, 
Travis, VanderMark. 

Absent: Stuart. 
Mr. Stuart arrived at 7:40 p.m_ 
1. Approval of motion to approve the agenda, with 

the deletion ofthe DPW promotion requests_ 
2. Approval of motion to approve the minutes of the 

March 30,1985 Special Meeting. 
3. Approval of motion to approve the minutes of the 

April 2, 1985 regular meeting, with amendme.nts. 
4_ Approval of payment of bills amounting to 

$47,167.72_ 
5_ Approval of motion to prohibit the payment of 

Township bills in advance of the Township Board 
meetings, unless a special emergency exists. 

6. Approval of motion to notify the Michigan De
partment of Transportation ofthe Township's intention 
to participate in a five-lane M-15 road project, with 
associated drainage improvements. 

7. Approval of motion to express the Township 
Board's deep concern to the Planning Commission that 
the eXisting Zoning on M-15 north of Paramus remain in 
effect. 

8. Approval of motion to accept. with reluctance, the 
resignation of Wm. Douglas Carver as Township Fire 
Chief. 

9_ Approval of motion to appoint Dale Bailey as the 
Independence Township Fire Chief. 

10. Approval of motion to raise the annual salary of 
the Fire Chief to match those of the other Township 
Department Heads_ 

11. Approval of motion to recommend an upgrade to 
the Liquor Control Commission of a tavern license to a 
Class C license forthe LaPiazza RE*ltaurant. 

12. Approval of motion to reject the bid from 
Clarkston Remodeling. Inc_. for construction and in. 
stallation of countertops, in the amount of $7,985, and 
authorize this Work to be done internally at a cost not to 
exceed $7,485 . 

. 1~_ Approval of motion to reaffirm the Township's 
eXisting agreement with the Edward C_ Levy Company 
regarding the purchase of 40 acres from the Levy Com
pany. 

14. Approval of motion to authorize the Township 
Supervisor to Sign the necessary legal documents reo 
lated to the Township's purchase of 40 acres. 

15_ Approval of motion to table discussion of Dandy 
Oii until the next regular Board meeting. 

16. Approval of motion to approve the mobiie home 
resolution as amended. 

17. Vote on motion to enter the Michigan MuniCipal 
Risk Authprityfailed. 

18. Approv.al of. motion to authorize league play by 
Sashabaw JUnior High atthe Sashabaw Plains park. 

. 19.)ppr~val of motion to authorize the Director of 
Library services to seek bids regarding the repair and 
replacement ofthe library roof. 

.20. Approval of motion to authorize the Supervisor 
to sign .an agreement with I nterlochen Software System 
regardmg development of software. 

21. Approval of motion to authorize the Supervisor 
and Clerk to pr~sent a proposal regarding the bidding 
of software services forthe Township computer. 

· 22. Approval of motion to authorize the letting of 
bids for the purchase of a cemetery mower. 

· 23. Approval of motion to authorize the letting of 
bids for the purchase of anti-shock pants. 

· 24. App~oval of motion to authorize the letting of 
bids for an airway management system. 

25_ ~pproval of motion to appoint Frank Ronk as 
Township Representative to the SEMTAand AQWA caucus. 

26. Approval of motion to grant permission to VFW 
r~~~ 1459 to sell "Buddy Poppies" on May 16,17, and 18, 

. 27. Approval of motion to table action on the Build
mg Department promotion request. 

28. Approval of motion to adjourn the time being 10:55 p.m. ' 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Richard A. Holman, Clerk 
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2Oym. experience 
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623.7691-887'4124 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. . 
Clar~on 
625-5271 
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Fra .... ConsInIdIOn 
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·SANDaGRAva. 

SCREENED 
FARM.TOP.SOIL 

. . Black Dht, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips . 
62$:-223~ -.625-7481 

C&DPUMPINfl 
Septic Tanks 
Basements 
Re!!iideritial 
Commercial 

, . ~Dayor.Night 

,uPHOLSlEllY 
J&J UPHOLSTERY 

. ExcellenlWork. 

10% OFF on FabrlC$ . 
Pickup & Deliv~' 
666-1004 624-411!J51 

Karenpr Jan. 
'394-0009' 
.3M00586 
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090 In Memorium 130 . Phone 625·3370 628-4801 693-8331 DINETTE SET & 4 chairs. Electric adding machine. $30 each. 628-7592 after ~pm.IIILX15-2 

DEADLINES 
FURNITURE for sale. One kfng:siz~bedrooin set and 

. CONDITIONS 
An ad"ertising inThe Oxford leader,lnc. pub.lications is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or . advertising contract, copies of which are available from theAd Dept The Oxford leader, 666S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston NeWs, 5 S. Main. Clarkston, MI48016 (625-3370). Tilis newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our·ad takers have no autJ!ority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad c(mstitutes acceptance of the, advertiser'~ order. 

Regular cla8!}ified ads Mon~ay at 5 p.m .. preceding publication. Semi-c:hsplay advertising Monday at noon. . large dinette. (gl.assand WiCKer).' Lots of misc. Excerlent condition. 62H884 •. IIICX36-2c .... 
FUQNITURE: Sofa, tables, ch.,rs, stereos, cupb,9ll,.d@, chest, etc. Cheap. &25-8285. IUCX37-2p . . 
GIRL'S' FRENCH.Pro"iricial bedroom set,' bed double hutch, chest of drawers, night stand. Good condition. $&00. Mary, 625-4918. IIICX37 .. 2p . 
SMALL ROUND pedestal table, $10. Long buffet. $65. Old misaion lif)ararytabl~ $150. Old dresaer, 545. 010 side-board, $150. Lots of misc. items. 693-4147 next Thurs., Fri. & Sat. after 108m.IIILX15-2 
TWIN BED SET. Oak 3 way, new mattress set with night stand. $175. 693-6188. IIIRX15-2 
5 PIECE Bedroom set, king size headboard and mattresses. Excellent condition. $250. Call 628-3262 or 693-6002.IIILX-16-2c 
ADMIRAI,..,Fflt;:I;ZER, 2Q .. ~ C'OlWc, fit\tt~r·p"'intless skin, 6 mos. 010. $300. 628-6114. II! LX16-2 * 
BLOND POST.ER single bed, includes' 9 drawer dresser and one table, mattress pad, sheets and new spread, $300 or best. 693-6206.IIIRX16-2 
DARK COLONIAL pine bedroom suite. Dresser, chest of drawers, night . stand, head & foot board. $500.391-D856.IIIRX15-2 
DINING ROOM Table, starter set, four place veneer top, rustic pine. Brand new. $175. Call 673-3354. IIICX-36-2c 

DOUBLE BED . $65., celery gr. een. batiste drapes 132, . 100,92, 48 width by 72" length, $125.; 625-1551 IIICX37-2p . 
FOR SALE: Buffet, very good condition, $125. Stereo unit AM/FM phonograph ana 8 track with tapes, $50. Call 628-r292. IIILX15-2 . 
FURNITURE, 2 couches, 2 14 HP CUB Cadet with livingroom chairs. Very mower, needs. overhaul. reasonable. Must sell. $75O.625-2821I11CX37-2c 625-5549I11CX37-2c 
GE 30" ELECTRIC range, FARM EQUIPMENT- New avocado, II'ke n'ew, $150. Holland baler, 7 ft. cutter John Deere, hydraulic, Drafting table and stool, disc, cultivator,-2 man one 38X48, $50. 628-5593 after row planter. Haywagon 5pm.IILX16-2 much more. First $1;000 GOOD QUALITY Tra- takesall.After6pm634-3498 ditional furniture: 73" sofa, IIfCX37-2c loveseat, c~air, bl ue and -F-0;"'R-D-8-N-t-r-ac-t-o-r w-it-h-18-'-H--.P celery. CurtO table, small Mott Hammer-knife mower. coffee ~abl~, ~. tables, $2 500.625-5852 IIICX37-2p lamps, 011 pamtmg. Good f =.:':.:..:..:~:.:".,-:==---:--.,.~-:-condition. 625-6081. LAWN MOWER sale. Used, IIICX-36-2c reconditioned, push and KITCHEN TABLE, 4 chairs. self-propelled. Excellent condition. Green Guaranteed. 628-0154 counter to.p. 625-2784. _"_ILX_1_6-_2_* ______ ----IIICX-36-2c ROTOTILLER and 3 pt. MAH'AGONY DUNCAN hitch for Case garden trac-Phyfe drop leaf dining room f~~t useg02n~Y~~0:s. ~?J~ table, extends to 126 628-6224.IIILX16-2 inches, 4 Cherr\, carved dining room chairS. $400. Crystal table lamp, $30. Misc.628-7514.IIICX-36-2c 

MOVING OUT of state salel Colonial bedroom set, all wood, excludes bed. $795. 2 end tables, $195. Kitchen table and 4 chairs, $195. Traditional dining set, $2595. H ide-a-bed, $195. 625-1084.IIICX37-2p 
MOVING OUT of state salel Colonial bedroom set, all wood, exclUdes bed. $795. 2 end tables, $195. Kitchen table and 4 chairs, $195. Traditional dining set, $2595. Hide-a-bed, $195. 625-1089.I/ICX37-2p 

SEARS 10 HP lawn tractor, electric start and lights. $625. Call Roger 627-2838 I/ICX37-2p 
19n DOO'GE ASPEN 225/6. Very good operating condition, lots of new parts, $850. 21" Snapper mower, used very little, $175. 625-3347. IIICX37-2p 
CASE 222. Mower, plow, chains and weights. Like new. $2200. 664-9380. !IILX-16-2 
DIG YOUR OWN. Blue Spruce, $10.; White Birch, $7.; Purple Plum. $5.; Mt. Ash, $7.; Silver Maple, $5.; Evergreen shrubs $3. Will dig, deliver or plant. 

CORRECTIONS . liability for any error may not exceed the cost ofthe space occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8a.m. t05p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) .' . I Saturday9am.toNoon . ANTIQUE and Collectibles Saturday Phone Calls Show l Sale. Grand Mall, 628-4801 or 693-8331 Grand Blanc, Mi. May 2-5th, Clarksto.n Office Closed Saturday Mall hours. Register for ,i.---':';;~~;;';';"~";;';;''';;''---------''''' 

door prize. Free appraisal·, on one item. Dealer' infor- :,.' --..,....-.".----mation 565-1593 IIICX37-:2p PANASONIC ,. MICROWAVE. Revolving ALL CHERRY wood anti- tr~y. $165. 625-9742. ques: Double dresser, two IIICX-36-2p chests, end ta~ll:Is, coffee :';'S:':TO::;::;VE;:":;D~I:""S""H""W""'A""'S:':'"H-:-::E::::R~re--table, and dmette set, .' . 'R speed bicycles. 625-3039. fr~gerator for sale.. e-. IIICX-36-2p . fngerator needs work, gold ~:':':"~;:.!:-'-""....,.---:.--:-. color, $300. or best offer. FOR SALE: Antique pnml- 628-0895.IIILX-15-2 tive baby cradle. Re-finished. Good condition. UPRIG.HT FREEZER 16. cu. 625-3979 IIICX-36-2f ft. Excellent condition. . 625-1597Il!CX37-2c FOR SALE: Antique rope FABERWARE. CONbed, original finish. Good VECTION Oven wl'th meat condition. 625-3979. !/ICX-36-2f ~robe. $100. 625-3486 after ANTIQUES: TABLES, :OOpm.IIICX-36-2f Dressers, chest & dishes. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 391'-1312.IIlLX-15-2 HarvestRold. $100. 625-6052. IIlLX16-2 ANTIQUE SALE: Childs ice cream set; Library table; Plants stands and small tables all oak; Wall mounted coat rack; Rectangle table, Black Walnut; Bar stools plus primatives; Kitcehn table and music cabinet, Maple; Fireplace set, brass, shape of windmill show piece must be seen to appreciate; Oak table and buffet; Walnut dining room table and lots more. Call 693-1730 days, 693-1559 evenings. !IIRX-16-1 I 

OIl-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

SEARS COLDS POT Freezer, 16 cubic feet. $160. 693-2375.IIILX-16-2 
SEARS KENMORE .9old washer and dryer, $400. Sears gold refrigerator 2% year 010, $40Q. Call 693-1468. !IILX16-2 
UPRIGHT FREEZER with cold control and door lock. Like new. $160. Call 335-7166 after 4pm. 1/1 RX-16-2 
WHIRLPOOL GAS dryer, $90.; Kenmore washer, $90.; Kenmore electric dryer, $75.; May tag . wringer washer, $75. 693-0358 after 7pm.IIILX-16-2 

BIKINI TIME? Its around the corner and Foxy Lady Resale Shop is accepting spring and summer conslQnments with an appOintment 45 W. Flint, Lake Orion. 693-6846. III LX12-tf 
BLUE SHAG CARPET, 12x13, $50.; 1973 Yamaha 29ZSL snowmobile, $300. 1980 Yamaha YZ80 motorcycle, $175.; 4 tires on rims, 20,000 miles, $125.; Seven piece childs bedroom set, $600.; One United Air Line round trip bonus ticket, $150.; 2 N'orthwest Orient round trip tickets. $210. each.; One IBM Mag" typewriter, $100. 628-2'276 after 7pm. IIILX-16-2 

BOOK SHELVES, pistol cabinet with glass, double dresser with mirror, cedar chest, maple chest, table lamp. 625-7198. IIICX37-2c 
COME IN and see our New Candlelight Collection of all of your wedding needs. Competitive r:>rices. New napkm colors. Check one of our books out overnight. The Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 693-8331 III RX-tf 

COMFORT ZONE pool heater, 80,000 BTU. Used 2 seasons. $250. 391-2905. IIILX-16-2 

EARLY AMERICAN China cabinet, table and 4 chairs. Very good condition. $400. 693-8007 after 4pm. IIILX-16-2 
FOR SALE: Green and blue 7ft. couch. $150. Blue velvet chair, $25. Green velvet chair, $25. 2 walnut end tables, $25. each. As a group $225. After 6:00 628-0022. II!lX-15-2 

PATIO STORM windows & frame, $100. Kenmore deluxe washer, runs well, $50. Westinghouse refrig., $50 or best. 628-7135. IIILX16-2 
TABLE WITH 4 upholstered chairs. Excellent condition. $185. 625-9742.IIICX-36-2p 

373-0074. 3586 Bald Mt. Rd.; DRUM SET, 5 piece, comIIILX-16-3 plete with cymbals. LAWN TRACTOR: Sears Recovered & like new. 16hp., excellent condition. 628-7810after5pm.IIILX16-2 Best reasonable offer. NEW KING trumpet with 627-4032 after 8pm .. case, $155. Call 664-5777. 

25·F1RE WOOD 
HARDWOOD firewood delivered by the full cord (.,4x4x8). Minimum, 9 cords. 517-823-2182 evenings. IIICX34-4p 

DECORATIVE VERTICAL & horizontal blinds, woven woods, shutters, solar window quilts. HUge discounts. Commercial and residential. Free estimates. Your home or office. Master Charge & Visa. Decorative Window Designs, phone 391-1432 "'LX-39-TF 

!IICX37-2p IIILX16-2 
FRIDGIDAIRE Deluxe washer and drye.r dike new, 

to-LAWN & GARDEN Oil-FARM EQUIP. $475.628-D145.IIILJ1.15-2 .. FOR SALE: 21 inch FURNITURE SALE: West- rotory lawn mower. 3.5 H.P. inghouse. refrig., $75. Sofa 8riggs and S. tratton motor. bed, love seat, chairs, desk. 628"1182. IIILX-15-2 628-9497. III LX 15-2 FOR SALE: 8 HP Sear$ roto GOLD SOFA, 100", like new, tiller with counter rotating $15O.693-9146.IIILX15-2 tines, used 2 seasons. Can 628-4071 afternoons. REFRIGERATOR, gas /IILX16-2 stove, $125. Back pack, $20. :P~IN~E:::--;-=r=R=E=ES:::--"":"fo-r-:'-s-a-:-le-. ~7after5pm.mLX16-2 Traosplant now. 25e each. SOLID: OAK coffee table, 693-'6913.1I.ILX16-2 $150. J,lew. Call 693-4267 SHREDDED BARK, wood after3pm.IIILX15-2 chips; sawdust. Buy direct 19" COLOR TV, $80. 25" from distributor. Call color; $95. Good condition. evenings,. 628-4046. 693-7633. UlLX16-2 /IICX37-2c COUCH AND Two chairs. -18":':''':' S~N~A~PP::::E=R~L-aw-n-m-o-w-e-ri EiJrly American. Not worn $150.693-2378 after out or . tom. $195. 625-9742. 5pm.IIILX15-2 IIICX-36-2p ;!D~IG~.~Y;':;:O~U~R:""':O"':":W':':"N~.-B~I;-u-e COUCH. CHAIR, loveseat, Spruce, $10.1.. VVhit~ B.irch, mixed earthtones, 2 years $7.;' Purple ... Ium. $5., Mt. old,. Excellent condition, Ash, $7.; Silver Mal!~.e, $5.,' $6.00. Glass top chrome Evergreen shrubs lji3., Wil table, 4 Wicker'back chairs, dig,. deliver or _ plant. $125 •.. 15 g~lag.!J u.arlum with 373-0074 •. 3586 Bald Mt. Rd.; accessones, $25.625-7370 Lake Orioi'HILX-16-3 after 5:30 IIICX37-2c 

1939 JOHN DEERE tractor, $750. Farm-All Cub tractor ande(1uipment, $1695. 391-2290.IIILX15-2 . 
FARMALL Cub-tractor with chains and blade. 628-3146. III l,X15-15-2 

15-AN11QUES 
ANTIQUE SHOW and Sale Somerset Mall, Troy. April ·25th- 28th during mall hours. IIICX36-2c 
ANTIQUE TABLE, over 100 years old, veO' ROO. d conditi9~ $500. Ca 628-2140 .. IIILJ1.18-2 

DAVISBURG ANTIQUES Market, April 28th, 4th Sunday each month. Springfield Oaks Center, Andersonville Rd., Y,z. miles south of town of Davisburg. Antiques and collectables only.1.0~5J>m. AdmiSSion $1.00.IIICX.;a6-2c 

=F""'I V""'E=--=P="IC::E:"::C:"::E=--=R=-e-m-o--:p=:r=S 
drum set, 14" Camber Hihat, 18" Camber ride symbol. 625-2730 IIICX-36-2c 
WURLITZER piano, one owner, very good condition, $750 or best offer. 628-4693 evenings. 628-3111 days. IIILX16-2 

2o-APPLIANCES 
CHEST FREEZER, 23 cubic. Excelle.nt. $75. 394-0010. IIICX37-2c . 
DOUBLE OVEN, Stove. Good condition. $150. 628-7284.IILX16-2 
18 CU. FT. Admiral freezer $200. 634-0219 after 6pm IIICX37-2c 
21 CUBIC FOOT G.E. re~ frigerator. G.E. gas d,-yer. 625-5251. days, 625-3460 e"enings. IIILX-15-2 
FRIGIDAIRE Stackable washer/dryer. $50. 625-7549 IIICX37-2c . 
G.E. SIDE-BY-SIDE refrigeratot. Needs repair. $100. 623-2692. JIICX-3~2c 

3D-GENERAL 
300 GALLON farm gas tank on stand base, like new. 500 gallon above ground tank, good condition. 627-2602. mCX37-2p . 
3 TON CENTRAL air conditioner, real sharp, $300. . 628-4247 after 6pm. II/CX37-2c 
5 PIECE glass top dining table set, $450. 693-4856'. IIILX15-2 
5-TIER BROODERS, commercial incubators and misc. poultry egulpment. 797-4!)18;/IILX15-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS come to you. Satisfactionguaranteed or your money back. 698-1003Il1CX12-tf 

ATTENTION GRADUATES: Yes, we have graduation announcements. Come in and "lew our new Graduation S~tionery ~y Carlson Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street.IIICX12-tf 

FOR SALE: 8 Aluminum windows, assorted sizes. French door. Antigue pressed back chair. Call 628-5920./IILX15-2 
FOR SALE: Colonial couch, $85. Formica table, $25. Kuwahara bike, leathers and helmet, $275. 664-5777. III LX 16-2 
FOR SALE: Pool table, $175. 7x14 wolmanized trailer with 4, ft. sides, $600. 625-1995 after 5pm. IIICX37-2c 
GE AIR CONDITIONER, deluxe, 11,400 btu, 220 volt, good condition. $250. 693-8254./IILX15-2 
1968 SCAMPER pop-up camper, $500. 1974 Che"rolet Blazer 4 wheel drive. $350. 693-8907. IIILX-15-2 
1971 NOVA V-B, auto., many new parts, $795. 1982 Seanyep,h, deep V aluminum, 16'7' with trailer, 90hp Mercury, $4750. Call after 4pm, 627-2918.IIIC)(36-2c 
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2. If you fail to get any illgui':ie!l.",i~hiii3QdilYS i1fterthe stop da.te oUtls ad. . 

3. After the 30 dIlYS. liIi o\.!trina" otoor refU~dapp.lication~ Imdmait or bring 
~~. ..' . 

We will refund your pU~ChB$eprice(les:sS1 for potit~ge.and billing costs) 
within 7 days after receipt ~~ YOIir',applic~t~~n,..· . . ". .. 

Please remember: w~ can' guarantee 'only tliat you'lIgel inquiries. Since 
we have no contro. over pric&.orvalu.e. we cannot guaralltee that yo.u·1I 
make a deal.' . 

You may pickup a refund ap.pn~t1on at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review.or you "'1aywrite fo~.one.(Plelise do ~ot 
phone.) The guarantee appiiesto individual (non-buSillass) ads. There
fund must be applied for between 30 arid90 days after the start date of the 
a~' : . . 

All advertising in The O~QJ'd \,!!itder •. Inc.p'ubllcatlons Is Bubject to the 
conditions in the applii:llble';ate card cr.·lidvertising cOlltract, copies of 
which are avaitablefrom tht'-~d'Oept.· The Oxford'Leader. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd .• Oxford. MI .~aoS). (62~$O')Or Th~ ~la;kstoll News. 5 5.: ·Main. 
Clarkstbn.MI48016{625:33to).~is ne~paper reSef)/estheright not to 
accept anildl/erti~fs o.fder:Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad c9nstitu~esacceptance of the 
advertiser·sorder. ,. ,~ 
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ROMANTrC It's e8sytQ:put 
an ad ,in our' 
5 papers 

. NEW 2 person 'compact 
spa ... Comp'lete. Justprug it 
in and fill It up; FitsthtoUgh 
any doorway!' Get bubbled 
Tonightl$1499. 

1. You can phone us -;625-3370. 628->1801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you In writing you ad. 

2. You can come into One of our convenient offices. The. 
Clarkston News, 5 $, Main. Clarkston. The·OxfordLeader. 666 5. 
Lapeer Rd .• oxforiJorThe 'Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. . 
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Viscount Pool & Spa 
KinmtRow:Cent~r 
5072'Rochester Rd. 

Troy~ Michigan 

689-t600 
It's worth the tripll 

_ LX,.16-13c 
HAY FOR.SALE, $~,~5bale. 
627-6398.IIICX37-2c -. 

. MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

- -:. Oxford Leader 
666S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

.628-4801 
, LXtfdh 

MANURE
f 

$5 a load •. Call 
652.~1751:, .. J 1~1~~ . '. . ,. 
MQLCHING:STAAW. whiJe 
Itlasu,50e' a ball. 628-1670. 
1t1~1""2* ,',' . 

'Nurs~rY"T:;t~~,S .' 
. Licens.ed'· . . 
GHjwey.~ . 

Clayton's 
BlkeShop 

Reconditioned 
Bikes & Repairs 

New line of ROSS bicycles 
Mountain & BMX Bike.s 

Open weekday after4pm . 
Weeksnds all day 

955 Beardon Road 
Lake Orion 

693-9216 
LX-11-13c 

. CI,rl<stdll'News " . 

,- .. ' 'G".'A'T·'':::E:~S'~' .. :'C;' .. '.' ... -.".' c',_' '. . ",., -" .. -,,:,~:'.~~ .','", 

Hi9h prEi.'d.'t!iEi.' &. :.:H .. ~ 1~.!ar~.)I.l.i.,C 
hoses.'Ansjzes,'fOUs~oxn 
madewhileyolJwaif:. ,. . 

$S:Maln"qlarkston . 
'.' . ,'" '..' .' CX-!f 

BLACl< WR.OU(iHT (!=lON" 
rajJi"g, 41' .bfdeck .. "railing, ,B· ·.R· ·AV.· .: " '; .. ' 
18'stepralhng.fllus ute. . '. 
l~::'en~:~~a! ~?i~24:g:· 'Auto,Pans':' . 
1II~16-2. . ." 1140S.Uipeer;Rd.· . _ LakeOtioil, . 
eOAT-pROPSN!:W.ANI) (AcrO$s.fr9mK-Mart) 
rebuilt. One . week' turn- .693-' 62'1"·1. :.-
a.tound; .. , Snug Harbo. r: 693i-.9057AIlRX16-tf .' . ·:':.1:X';1~tf 
BRO:tHER ele.ctric type- GUARANATEEO ;'AMWAY 
writer, ,'. c()rI,ect-o"'ball, .,roductsare just· ,phOrie 

. excellent condition, 2 extra . call. . 'away,.. ,Delivery. 
elements,extra ribbon, 628:_.!ltI;X16-~,r:::!,':-
ex~r~;'i~.,offtape.,;~Q9CI fI}~j''i:Ii'iC,-'- Fl';IftQ:C$ after~pm.'tUlJ('16-2'h ,,"\< en .• lrtalfa~,r$2. '. ;;'''«Te: 

•• CARN'IVAL ".GUESS·· your 
WeiSl:lr ol)al.r an~ __ scale. 
Antique,. authentic. $300. 
62s.;92~!MIICX-acr2c . . 
COMPLETE' BEAUTY shop 
L\u~~:lent, 4 .... stations. 

. .' JIlRX~16-2 . 
CULLIGAN MARK 350 
watsr.softener.Best offer. 
69H877.IIIRX16-2* . 

Window 
Shades 

Stock 
37'~x6'$3.2O 

WecuUosize 

WOa\~e.t~~r 
(IrP~tockonl.Y ) 

. . .2O%..ao% off 
Selected, custom wallpape,r 
books ... . 

Paint 
HO!Jse,paln .. t. ,Flat Latex 
whlte$9.99gal. ;. 
IntEt,r. i .. O .. r'P..B." .. n.· .. tj.:flator .semi glosSwhlte$9;gggal.. .. 
pas,tel;CQIQrs$1.00:extra per 

B~~~;,~:,~~,e~~;I~;S' avail~ 
ablii;¥~t·\··i '.. .... . . 
O.XEORO.V.IL~GEP"INT· 

.' ~&WAI.:LP-~PEF,t . '. 
23NIWaShln'DtOn .. ,~Oxfo.rd . ~1' , . 

6~1. fULX-1S;;2dh'" 

• ., . HERTER'S' RIFLE' powder, 
assorted unopened pound 
cans. Perfec.tconditlon; 
.Co lIectors?;'Offers ? 
62S-;9249.IIICX~~t:.;. :.:. 
~ORSE MANORE,·;Fertillze . 
your. garden or ,1.aWn.Pul~ 
verized, 'n() s~i'aVi. De
livered east of Baldwin Rd. 

. in 8 yard loa.d, $40.'752;200:4. 
1IIL)(-15-4' .. ' ... 

. HOT TUB for sale. Heater, 
filters. Jacuzzi pump. 
~3-4444. tIIRX15-;! . 

. . .... Lx-16-1 ". c. 



TRACTOREQVIRMENT: 
Ford. ~1~ro ... w CUI.tIV. ato. r,·$1 .... 0000 ... Ford :2-row·cultivator, $200. 

. John Deer~' 2:,;row' 'cotn . 
plaflter" excellentcondi
tion, ,·$650. 394-0635. 
IIICX36-~p 

V!""Ytql.A~The.~mopane 
WindOWS. 35~a4~, 70xSS,. 
46X47; $100.73.4 wheel drive 
Bla~erwith plow, ; $1000. 
693-4926.1II1,J(~15-2 . 

• WANTED 
TO RENT, secure garage 
space for two antique cars 
in the Lake Or.ion area. 
693-2906~ IIILXC1&:2 
WAYNE DAVISSON, play
ingJhe "Music of your Life" 
at Off Broadway. Friday and 
Saturdaynites.1ULX-16-4c 
1981 KTM 125,adultoytned, 
extras, $550.BMX Mon
'goose, S125.-Rueger model 
77, 7mm Remlnglon Mag
num, $. 275. 44 Bulldog, 4" 
Magnapo.rted, $150. 
69s-:6314.IIILX15-2 
1984 LYNX station wagon, 
$5100.2 day beds with table, 

E. 
O.lJPholstered. rocker, 

20. Grandfather clock, 
00. Coffee· table with 2 

occassional' tables, . $350. 
Grinnell piano, $350. Se.ars 
Kenmore washer & gas 
dflifjf:r'$aOG:'Ditilrig ,table: 2 . 
crfafriSl; $25J:GI<tfatl'l1' tfBy 
wagon, $250. Boat, motor, 
trailer, $475. 693-8175. 
IIILX16-2* 
2 DITTO MACHINES for 
sale, best offer. 628-2257. 
!IILX16-2c 
2 MOB I LE FOOD con
cessions. One 1 ton high 
cube ·14' van and misc. 
628-0364.IIILX-15-2 
4 FT. MARBLE white vanity 
top. 19" Kohler sinks, cast 
iron, New Orleans blue, 
wide faucet and narrow. 
Fireplace chimne~kit for 
ceiling to cap, 8', triple wall 
Jet Air. 50 gallon electric 
water heater. 673-8022. 
U"J.~16-2 PROFESSIONAL 

machln with 
W91ants with 3 r-

FOR SALE: GUNS, 10% over 
dealers cost. Also, have a 
few used guns. Thursday 
thru Sunday. After 6pm. 
693-4426. IIIRX13-4 
FOR SALE: Refrigerator, 
men's roller skates twin 
white bed frame. 391-1410. 
"'LX16-2 
FOR SALE: Work bench, 
$25.00; 628-Q336I11LX16-2dh 
FREE GQLF SHIRT with 
new Devonaire English 
britches. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery, 628-1849. 
!IILX15-2c 

it 
GARAGE;FlJ~ to selll Cop
pertone refrlg., $85. Built-In 
avocado dishwasher, 
5-speed; $70. Water sof
tener, compete, $60. Gar
age door opener, new, $50. 
C'S 40 channel with ante
nna, $35. Old s~le bowljng 
bench seat, soliCi wood, $30. 
Laundry tUb, baby equip
ment, 119ht fixtures, bikes, 
everything from complete 
set of Nancy Drew to. cur
tain rods. 797-4952.H1LX15-2 
HUSAR ALL' purpose 
jumping saddlel 16Y.z Inchs. 
Excellent conaition, $200. 
Evenings, 628-4075. 
IIILX16-2 

• LAKE ORION Bargain Shop 
is now open I Come in and 
save. Furniture, tables & 
chairs, bunk beds,glass
ware. Jeans, $2.50 & $3.50. 
Blouses"t dresses, sla. cks, 
shirts: '111. Thousands of 
items.693-1968.n.lLX15-2c 

MOMMY'S 
BOUTIQUE 

RESALE MATERNITY . 
&CHILDRENSWEAR 

,_ 425 S. Walnut 
Roctiester, M I 

652-0545 
LX-16-2c 

MOVING: 1983 Buick 
Electra Limited; Utility 
trai.ler; Blue Fin fishing 
boat; table and chai.r set; 
sofa.693-6693.IIILX-16-2* 
ODD NEW BRICKS 12¢ 
each; flu liners 13x16, chim
ney blocks. Tennessee 
stone. 625-2751. mCX-36-2p 
OFF BROADWAY· is 
I?leased to annOUnce the 
Return of the Davisson 

Brothers and Freddie Mil
ler" for a touch of nostalgia. 
IIILX-16-4c . 
OLD SHOT GUN shells, 
several types. $25. 625-9249. 
IIICX-36-2c 
PONTOON BOATS Moved. 
Local or long distance. Boat 
and pontoon .boat trailers 
serviced. Wheel bearings, 
tires, wheels, winches, 
trailer rollers, etc. Snug 
Harbor,693-9057.IIIRX16-tf 
POP-UP CAMPER, Lark, 
$600 or best offer. Kiln 
hobby type with shelves, 
misc ceramic molds and 
paints.627-2329.IIILX16-2 
PRINCE'S NEW album, 
$7.98 LP or Cassette. 
Broadway Records. 
693-7803.IIIRX-16-1* 
REDUCE EXCESS BODY 
fluids and lose weight fast, 
take E-Vap "Water Pills~. 
Patterson Pharmacy. 
IIILX16-2* 
SEARS EXERCISE bike, 
$25. 628-3096 after 6pm, 
IIILX16-2 

.'~. ~"Ii-. •. d. 

'GROOMING BY Nanci. Pro~ 
fessional quality. All 
breeds. Fiea dlps.Reason
able.628-1SS7.IIlLX-.13-tf 
PART GERMAN Shepherd 
Malamute. Male, 2 years. 
Would be excellent. guard 
dog. 628-470$. fIILX15-2 
REGISTERED 'Polish Ar
abian gelding, 14.1, liver 
chestnut, shown hunter 
successfully, 6 years, warm, 
affectionate. $1100 or best. 
628-653~."'LX14-5 

WANTED AKC Chinese 
Stud service. Fawn color. 
625-7046.IIICX-37-2c 
AKC . DOB'ERMAN pups, 
champion blood line. Shots, 
declawed, tails and dew
ormed; 373p7518.IIILX16-2 
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd 
pup~i~s, registered. Great 
family pets. Impressive 
oedigree. 758-5356. 
!IILXf5-2 
FOR SALE: Ducks and 
geese, all mature. Phone 
693-4870.IIILX15-2 
FOR SALE: Male Golden 
Re.triever, 11/2J,ears old. 
Good with chil reno Been 
through obedience school. 
Call after 6pm 391-1790. 
IIILX-15-2 
FREE 1 Y.z year Husky Mal
mute male. Neutered, good 
natured.625-0484I11CX37-2f 
FREE: Female dog,excel
lent dispOSition, spayed 
and shots. 634-2867 after 
8pm.IIICX36-2f 
FREE MINATURE Poodle, 
black neutered male. 
Papers.. Loves kids. 
627-4484I11CX37~2f 

036-UVESTOCK 
7 YEAR OLD quartef mare, 
proven ribbon winner, $800. 
Also 7 year old mare, rides 
and drives, $400. Make . 
offer. 693-2960. IIILX-16-2 
AQHA PALAMINO Regis
tered mare, 15 hands, 18 
years. Very spirited. Shown 
English & Western, 4-H. 

P.U. CAP Aluminum 8~. 
Excellent condition, $250. 
After 6:00pm 627-2952. 
IIILX-15-2* . 

19~ 
Brougham~ 
power, windows,· 
cruise control, r, rear 
window defogger, AM/FM 
stereo withlape player. 
Power trunk .. r~lease, wire 
wheel'covers, new tires, no 
rust. $5000. 627-2461 after 
4pm.IlfCX36-2P. ~ 
1979 T-BIRD. Very good ~' 
conditioll.L,ow l1')ile~ge. AMI . 
FM stereo tape, cruise, AC, 
Landau roof. $2800, or best 
offer. 628-7047 after 6:00. 
IIILX-16-2 

RUNNING BOARDS for 
either Bronco II or S-10 
Blazer, $100. 628-4221 or 
628-0152.IIILX15-2 1980 CHEVETTE. New 
.".6....,C~Y,."L,..,I'"'"N:-::D"'=E=-=R:-=E,..n'-gl·:-n-e-,9.,..79= clutch, battery, snow 
250 Chevy. 58,000 miles. treads. Runs fine. $1750. 
Cracked flead. $125 com- Call628-2210.IIILX-16-2 
plete. 6. 28-7318, 628-263.0.' 1980 .MUS. TANG Sport. s 
Curt·IIlLX16-2 Model. Four speed trans, 
FOR SALE: Two 8 lug Chevy air .. Excellent condition.. 
custom wheels anCi tires. Asking $3500. 391-2484 
One Chevy step bumger. nLXI5-2 
Best .offer. 693-8 42. 1981 SX-4 AMC. PS/PB. ~ 
IIILX-16-2 .47,000 mi.les. $4500. 
FOUR 14" CRAGER rims 391-2556.IIILX16-2 
with I)ew ti.res. Two L60-14, 1983 TRANS AM,' extra 
two P205-75B-14, excellent clean, 13,500 .miles. Every 
conditionj '$350. 335-6345 or option, rustproofed. 
391-2234.IILX16-2 825-2947.IIICX36-2p 
G.M. TRUCK sheet metal 1984 COUGA' R LS M 
parts. Rocker panel, $50. a . ..' any 
set; Cab corner set Y.z doors, extras. Extended warrantY. 
$60.; Suburban ~uarter, ~1~s,.~fter 7pm 628-0587. 
$100.625-4510.IIICX-36-2c 1984 RIVIERA. Loaded. 7000 ~ 
P195x15 steel belted radial miles, dark blue. $14,300. 
Firestone tires. Brand new. 625-5070.IIICX37-2F· 
$80. for 4. 628-4225. 
IIILX-15-2 
1976 MUSTANG and 1974' 
Pinto for parts. Best offer. 
693-4870.IIILX15-2 
19n 455 Rocket Olds motor. 
$25O.693-2375.IIILX-16-2 

1966 T-BIRD, motor runs 
good. Needs body work. 
1957.alds, .needs work .. Will 
p~rt out or sell entire car. 
.664-0965. IIICX-36-3c 
1972. CHEV. 2 door. New 
tire.s, exhaust, ,battery, 
radiator. $400. 628-1858. 
IIILX16-2. 

455 ENGINE, Final drive, 
and 2 THM 425 tran
smissons from a 19n Old
smobile Toronado. $375. 1972 PONTIAC LeMans four 
After 7pm 391-2941. door. $450. Call after 
IIILX-:16-2 6:00pm. 625-8173. 
FAN CLUTCH for 19n-198O _1II_C_X_--36-_2_c-::-:::~ __ _ 
GMC or Chevy Pick-up, • 
with V-8. $20. 628-0336 
IIILX16-2dh 

Super trail horse. $500. or FOUR TIRES, 1200x16-Y.z, 8 1973 BUICK Electra, runs 
best offer. 628-9662 after ply, load range D. $225 or g.o ooo,d, many new parts, $350. 
2pm.IIILX-15-2 best offer. 627-2461 after 628-7053.IIILX16-2· 

. lB),' PALAMINO TENNESSEE 6pm.IIICX36-2c . 1974 CORVETTE, excellent 
... Walking mare. Must sell. PARTING 1974 Charger. Air,' condition, 50,000 miles,air 

SHREDDER, MIGHTY Mac, $450.628-1166.IIILX-15-2 cruise, . glass, bumpers, conditioning, AM/FM 
8H.P. with log chipper. $300. REGISTERED 5 year Ap- seats, etc. 394-0136. st.ereo, t-toPS.$7000 .. or best 
825-9249.IIlCX-5-2c paloosa gelding. 16.2, IIICX36-2p' offer. 335-1518~ IlIAX16-2 

LAKE WEED SINGER. Dial-A-Matic Zig shown English Hunter. TWO INDY style mag rims 1975 BUICK Skvhawk, KILLER Zag sewing machine In $2700.627':21119.mClS37-2p with tires, 14" ,L60, $110. wrecked. 1972 Chevelle. 
mo(lern walnut cabinet. 3OLAYINGHENS,2Afrlcian 625-9742.IIICX36-2p . Best offer. 693-7630. 
Makes designs, $54 cash or geese, 2 ducks, $45. '. IIILX-16-2 

501b. Bags Sa.per month payments. 752-4439.IIILX16-2 Aa......iM! :;;'9:::;7;;:-5~CAA"P=-=R::-:I-::::C-::::E-. -=S~u-pe-r""b 
Guaranteed. Universal APPALOOSA 8 Id ~ d't' ps' 

673;.2441 Sewing Center, FE4-0905. year 0 con I Ion.. and seats, AMI 
IIILX1e;1 mare. Sound horsefor show 1970 CORVETT. E Stlngr. ay FM,'undercoatEid.63;ooo ac-

CX-37-4c c or J)leasure.$500. 628-7637. aso. 300hPi Hop, tilt & tele- ·tual miles. $1495. firm. 
LARG.E REDWO.OD s.auna, SMALL HORSES for kids IIICX37-:2c scopic st I BF 628-(;758 afte:r 6:00 . 

. either wet/dry.· 693.;4444. with tack; Horse collars; In- FEEDER PIGS for I $45 G . eer ng, new. IIILX-1.5-2. 
IIIAX15-2 . .' .. sulated.· truck topper; each ... "',L"'945· ·.IIJLXs1a6-

e
2' oodl'lch radial til'esL new 19 . .,5 .. ·.C·H· .. RYSLER Co·rdoba. 

Apartment size waslier; 2'-'-" =ry. Excellent snape. F II' V C 
LITTLE GIRL's size 2T 17x6 CheVy truck tires on HORSES BOARDED, pas- .693-1113. III LX 16-2 U!lpOWer, . -8. lean. $850. 
dresses; excellent condl- wheels.653-2922.11117t2* ture and runln.$65 month. Ii 828-6022;·IIILX-16-2 
tio\'b.$60 firm.. 391-2944. Davisburg area. 634-9588. 
mR~15-2 ." .' 3S-PEIS IIICX37 .. 2c·. FOR SALE: 1.980 Chevy 
MAAOqN.,~CHWINN .gJrls" SMALL ~ r~glstered Arab Cheve~~2do()rhatchbaclc. 
World"'Sport 10·speed AKOMALEbuff 11hyea~old pony. Nee,c:I!I;trainlng. Best . N ... ~ .. wJ),a.tfery,nfJ. W.tir.~~in!lg 
bli;:ycle:5;Riddert no more 'Cocker' Sp'an'lel'.·· ·.·.A.dult offer. 'M()refor gooahome. w ee 8.. (-speed,'\:iooa 
than.6'tirites,·lIke new me- h ' h Id' . 'd d $140' 634-9588 JIICX3r;.2c i~~il~~~~~ con!Jltion.. $2200 •.. Days; . c. han ... Ic. aUy. "'. ,and .... in 8p_O"'$.' 0 'nee e ;Oi' • ,:~ '693-Q004. , ,~Eve"lngs,. 

'625-85~!1 ..... ,'""" A"kl '$150 offer~l' ShOw' quality. =::--' ~=~~---.,.- 693-7260 1111'''1A'2 pea,~~.~ce.'8 "g'or· _1,854 .. , . JII LX, 14'2 .'. '. .' TW. a,r N. EW. 'Weste.rn ... '. '. .' ~. ",,- . . 
'reasonable offer. 693-2485. S ddl . $300 I 70 
!JI~'~l··· .". 3F. Y .. E.'~.·t·R .. " ... p.,,':Pd·, .•. p_g~L .. ·. '~S L,a.,b.. T~Ppe.,s. Dr., 8ra: .. kstOs:.· . , 
.... ... .. . .ref! .. 0,909/1Q.me.:~ up~r IIICX37''2P '. ,........ . Yc>U' NG'" 
" .' . ·IJ... . ~Yf:'~ftW~~g~~· ':If-1~'Q~,·W''NTED:.>~0~d'h~rrief6r 'ililliil~ ,,[)Etl~le;BS ' 

1~~~B1i .. ·N.· E'·W· "':'G'E' N·.· 'E'· R·"."'A'.';. """. '.0' ....... S' ';.4000 1II~"1&-.2, '. . " . • ,.' \ . . agel~dl···· TEt.annIJl!l,eeWt81I<er .. ' B&twe)!c~n;;t)l:f(i~···r".li·n' sur'·, ~\ , . '.1 n 4 H" -. -~. b' ae i" ng .. ·· uesbeaillfOIlY. . ...... 'an·c··'·s .. ,' ... ···, """,,'" :y~, .. ;.,., ...... ~ 
';WA'Us'\!;ie:A&9'~~d.tffe'f11:$lzes 3' .:;p~.~"().e,di~.ljc,,,,'and· Otf:to'date',i)l:fall'htle'ltff' . . I ency, . 

I.~'., .• 'f!i"o~' ,:~,a\lini.,Ti~'"394:..o9S5~everi;'· s~qwm~irt,.t(rp ~~Ia~ses, ca're~'.:·.M'U'st':8sn;\~:s2ocr·. ;l':i;;~," ,'" ,./ . 
"1,,1"':;1'w~;'''''',· 'nl~slurG)(~~'6P~)+' ,:' '''il~~ftlD<16-tel~ol1')e. 6~Q46;.UlLX.1~~;;· ',<':t~J!' . ",~,,:', :J~~~~~~;~!3:;~~j'~fJ~:~~~17~ 



1983 DOQ$3.g·." AFHES; . 
Excellent co",dltl9n;.1~,000 
miles, extras. $5~oo.Catr 
693-2467 'after" 5pm; 
!!!RX16-2* 
1984 FIE~O SE. r:Whit~·, 
auto., crUlse~ AlC,,'stereo 
and more. Like new, only 
7200 miles. $9200. 628-1599. 
!!!LX16-2 

.:'"",- " ,1984, '~O:OO:~;'~SONBIRQ, ',t'i7'~' ~~~~~~it, 
"'.~.;;',: •. :,."" ,.~. i'. ','.',' .•..•• ,',.,'._.".'.,',.,,' '., ,",', • IQ~j:lej:l;,,; , ;~;roilesi,'?~~Qr:1~ i' .. ' -. '"ot" _ blu~1\:.·~~ . Qi.i·~··69f~~.4~~~~ ····df;~)Q~~1 

.', UIW{l~ . >"., "Y': c,.: 
.!~~eg.R~~~:iP~I:~ii~xtJr~· 19ti~,~:Rqti1'iII\Cq~M/,f~f ~1~(f;;::' .S;,A;;I;;:;l:~B::O~A;1;~''l;n~d~,t:''"r:aT.'i~le=-... 

. lenfsh~.'iDe" sA. sS;693-2906.·i s.,~~fe. q,. ' P.9,W. ".~r f:l,n.t!it. Itnll." M~,,", ~I:!d, I.lb" '2,.:a. dUe . It. 
,'UII, ..... 'L. IIILX.15~2"; .. ' '., , .. , 100g. g.~g .. ,~. ~ .. ,.p. a,r:n.,e .. r .• dO~ .. R ... ,~. ng. ,lack. ets .. , $900., .. 623-2&46. , • ;"" ..., ': w're;y.tta~ftIS/C;;~~~S~~bntroli;, IIICX-37.:2p ,0 ' .':. ' 

rea~~,ndowdef0!lger;' , 14Ft.:, AEROCBAH ,. fiB-, 
po~er, ,IQ9~s,. tYl~,J.one, 'I3r lass'6oatY/ithtilUrailer: '.' , ' 

1978. , 
MERCURY Cougar, air, 
ste,re,o, great. shape, no rust, 
$1495; 693-2906 .. ! II LX1 &-2 

P.l!!!lt" w.lna~h,leld . wlpe~ ~.628-5758:t1lL.X'''15-2 o~~~~~~~~~;. contr.oLQycJe~ndJll9r~..,,· ... ". . ~ 
6!13-4S~01jlf;t~r4pm .. !1I.LX1~~'; 1976·TERRY;~23Y2ft. Air, new 
1984~UIe.K;Century:..L!in- ~wnii1g;~Oooor best offer. 
ited wa:g,ort' L;,oad~a;hke 693~7003.mLX16-1 
new. 12.,Ooo.mlle.s. $10,950. 19'17'· KROWN p0ft-up 

11 ne~oti,'aD.-[e, "~ .. '.:, 62,!5~8.558., ." ' . . ~~ ..• '. . camper,sleep.s5,~.,.Sove, 
. ,< II! .. ~367?C 0, • icebox, sink, furnace, ward-

. . 19i1AFO. RD L.TD wa~on; fuel robEL $.1650. 628-511.Q. 
1979 CtlAMP; twin stiift, low inJected,V-6,full power. All IIILX-16-2 0·, 

1984 OLDS. CIERA 1977 

~. Brou~ham, 4 .door, loaded. J '. . 

miles, ~xceHent condition, optio~s'. including rust -'-19-:-:85=""y""A":"M-:-:A'"'"H":":A:""S=:R=:V"':"w-:-:"ith:-:="21':"::0 
" supergood gas miJeage", ~roofmg. Garage kept. miles, includes tarp, $2800. 
$2250,693-2906. !IILX15-2 Excellent condition. Must 628-0310 after 5:30pm. 
1979 HORIZON, 4 door, see. $9700. 391-2154. II!LX16-2 

8' CAMPER,. gas andelec
tric. refrig., stove, furnace, 
sleeps 4, $,600. 391-0602. 
!!ILX16-2 

~ I t d 't" e~p, ,new r.es; 
\ Exce en ' con 'Ion. rad'lo quadra'trac 

" . $10,500.693-8976.IIILX16-2 aIr. Good' shape: 
auto., ster~o; exce.llent· _!II_LX-=-=16,.,.-",,2 ~=:-:-:-=-=-:'7:'-=-= ..,..---------== 
¢ondition, $1995. 628-3388 or 83 DELTA BROUGHAM 2 2C5ENTURY I t '1 FT 
628-6315. U!.LX16-tc door. Black, V-8, 38,500 . . trave. ral er., 

BOAT, 15ft Duo, 45 motor, 
trailer; cover 628-1832 
!II LX16-2* 

79 Cadillac FleetwoQd 
Loaded, perfect condition 

. $4250. 

Skalnek Ford' 
Lake Orion 

693-6241 
LX-16-1c 

79 Pinto wagon 
perfect condition 

$1995. '. 

Skal nek Ford 
Lakeo.rion 

693-6241 
,LX-16-1c 

83FordE150 
Conversion Van 

loaded,18,000miles 
$13,200. ' 

Skalnek Ford 
Lake Orion 

693-6241 
LX-16-1c 

83 Ford Escort 
2dr.lowmileage 

A-1 conditi.on 
$4495 .. 

Skal nek Ford 
Lake Orion 

693-6241 
LX-16-1c 

BUICK SPECIAL. 1955. 
Runs. $7'()0. 693-7514. 
!!!LX-15-2 ' 
1978 MERCURY Monarch. 
PS/PB, AM/FM ste.reo, 
$1200.628-7928.IIILX16-2 ' 
1978 MONTE CARLO 2 door 
sport coupe, 350 V-8. Super 
clean. $2400. 627-3129. 
!!!CX37-2p 
1978 PONTIAC Wagon; air, 

G~good car, $1900. 
693-6843.\IIRX16-2 
1979 CAWiLLAC 4 door 
D'Elegance. Loaded. 
Excellent condition. 
628-1949.IIILX-15-2 
1980 CHEVETTE 4 door, 4 
speed. Very good condi
tlon.$1950. 628-5188. 
!lLX-16-2 
1980 CITATION, power 

(~st~e~ing, AmMa/nFuMal tGransd-~I miSSion, • 00 
condition. $2095. 625-'6839. 
!IICX-36-2c 
1980 FORD FAIRMONT 
station wagon. Very good 
condition. $1500. 391-4746. 
!IILX-16-2 
1981 BONNEVILLE Landau. 
Cruise controf; stereo,-tilt 
wheel. $5300. 391-3547, 
IIILX16-2 - . 

628-5663.IIILX-15~2 

1977 CHEVY NOVA. 305 
cubic inch, air condition
ing, automatic. $2000. or 
best offer. 1982,750 Yamaha 
Maxim. 1400 miles. $2000. 
Call before3pm 693-4462. 
IIILX-16-2 
1977 OLDS Omega. 350 en
gine, 2bbl. hatchback. Low 
mileage. Runs great. Many 
new· parts. Good shape. 
693-9303 after 2pm.IIILX15-2 
1978 CELICA To~ota GT. 
Loaded. $1500. 693-4217 
after7pm.IIILX15-2* 
1978 CJ7 Hard top, white, 
AMIFM radio, automatic, 
PS/PB, guadra trac. Good 
condition. $3000. 628-5663. 
IIILX-15-2 
1966 CORVAIR convertible, 
good condition, $2500 or 
best offer. 625-8407 or· 
625-9205. II! LX 16-2 
1969 CHEV. CAPRICE, big 
block, loaded. Tent, new, 
still in box, 8x10. 693-6700. 
I!IUC1~2 . 
1971 MERCURY MON
TEREY. Excellent car for 
work. 59,000 miles. Clean. 
628-9477. III LX-16-2 * 
1972 CHEVY IMPALA, 
needs some ca{buretor 
work. FairlY:&:Iice car, $200. 
652-4631. !IILX15-2 

, . d Sleeps4. Includes all bed-
1979SUNBIRD,4speed,.Iow miles, power: Win ows, as- ding, linens, dishes, cook
mileage, good condition. troroof, locks, trunk, driver ing utensils. FM stereo 
Best offer. 625-5226. andpassen~er seat, mir- raaio,color TV; electric 
IIICX36-2c rors, tilt, crUise, air, AM/FM jack, Reese ·hitch and 

1980 CH" EVETTE 4 door, 4 stereo cassett~ loaded awning. $3990. 752-9834. 
every option. I:xcellent IIILX1e:2 

speed. Very clean. 45,000 condItion. 25,000 warr. left -=' .:.,;:..,'="'~~.,.,--:=--:-:--::-::-:-
miles. $2500. 628-5982. transferrable. $9000. Must BOAT & TRAILER; 14ft.f.ib
!!ILX-16-2 see. 62&.1073 after 6 week- erg lass, 35 HP Mercury en-
1980 MONZA 2 door hatch- da!ls, weekends anytime. gine. Good condition, $700. 
back, no rust, 53,000 actual !!IlJ(-15-2* 693-1562. !!!LX16-2 

JET SKI, great shape, no 
chips.. $750. 693-1046. 
I!ILX16-2 
MONTGOMERY WARD' 
Terrain bike, Model Tm; 26 
inch high, large 11x18 tires. 
Chain Cirive $275. 625-0421 
!!!CX37-2p 

046·REC.EQUIP. miles. $2295. 628-3388 or FOR SALE: 1976 AMC FOR SALE: 16' Hobie Cat 
628-6315.IIILX16-1C Gremlin 401, V-8, high_per- with trailer. 693-1815. 
1980 PLYMOUTH Grand formance, 4-speed, $350 or I!ILX16-2 FOR SALE: Kayak p(>ol, 
Fury. Good shape, $1300.00; best offer .. Also, 2 Subaru ::S:'::T;'A==R~C::::R:-'A:-::FT=--:-15::-:1h-:-':"", "':'4::"5 "7H-:-.=-P. needs new deck; $500. You 
After 6pm 634-3498 Brats 4x4, $1500 or best motor tra'ller has 14" t'I'res move.693-9113.!I.LX16-2 
IIICX37-2c offer. Call 693-2626 after' . 6pm.IIILX15-2 $1000.628-7039. !!!LX-15-2 JOHNSON OUTBOARD 

TRAVEL TRAILER 21 ' motor, electric start, 35hp 1980 TOYOTA Celica, 5 
I!pe~d, air, ex. tras, very nice. 
$2900.634-2855I11CX37-2c 

FOR SALE: 19.81 Ford· with controls. $200. 
Granada. 4 door, PS/PB, Lancer. Beautiful bargain. 652-1757. !l!LX16-2 

1981 BUICK Skylark. 
Excellent condition. $4400 
or best offer. 627-2289. 
II!CX36-2c 

lots of extras. Excellent Sleeps 6. $3970. 
condition. $3000. 628-0796 625-1733.1!1CX-36-2f WESTERN SADDLE and 
evenings, 752-8031 days. TRUCK CAMPER for S15 or rommel bridle, like new, 
IIILX-16-2. Toyota truck, stove, re- reasonable. $300 saddle; 

frigerator, table, etc. $900. $100 bridle. 652-1757. 

1982 CHEV., S-10 pick-up 45 HE' C VEHICLES 
truck with cap, V-6, 4 speed, •..•.. . 
long bed, PS/PB, AM/FM 
stereo with cassette, new 12', SUNFISH Sailboat; $600. 
tires. $5,100. 391-0093 after, 693-2378after5p~.II!LX15-2 
5:30. III LX"15-2dh 1972 TRAILER COACH tan-
1982,EXP 29,000 miles, 4 dem axle, 17 ft., sleeps 6. 
s. peed, '$4100 o. r b,est offer. $1500 or best. 628-4247 after 
693-7785. or 628-4821, ask 6pm.IIICX~7-2c 
forL~rry.IIILX16-2 ' 1973 STARCRAFT pop.-up 
1982 HONDA Accord tent-camper, sleeps 8. Fulry 
hatchback. 5 speed, sun- self contained. Surge 
roof, stereo cassette, $5200. brakes, spare tire, awning. 
625-5799.IIICX36-2c Excellent condition. $1200, 

693-6843. II! RX16-2 !IILX16-2 
---~~~~~~~~ 

12' BOAT, 7 HP motor and 15 HORSE OUTBOARD 
trailer. Call 693-9592. motor, low profile. Excel
IIILX16-2 lent condition. $500.; 10 

speed mens bike, $50. 
13 FT. TRAVEL Trailer, 628-4186.II!LX-16-2 

~~~~~~:5 VG~f~5. o~~:~: 1978 25 FT Prowler Sky-
I!ICX37 2c lounge. Sleeps 9, double 

.. ':' d~nett$s, ·caretre,~~'1f1linQ," 
14' SUNFISH sailboat, $425. B.eauUful -shiipe:.;!!O$5ftaG.· 
625-1089. !fICX36-2p. 628-~245. IIILX15-2 

1972 GREMLIN· 6 cylinder, 
automatic, new tires and 1982 PHOENIX L.J. Coupe. 
brakes. Very good condi- Sunroof, AlC, AM/FM 
tion, $600. 628-6507. stereo.' Excellent condi-

693-1571.IIILX16-2* . 
1975 ARTIC CAT 340, low 
miles, new skis, needs wir
ing, . runs ,gre. at. $450. 
394-1017.IIIC)(37-2c 

1956 HARLEY, Custom K LIKE NEW Schwinn girls' 
model, excellent ccindition, World Sport 10-speed bike. 
$1500 or best offer. 628-6224. Maroon, in perfect condi
IIILX16-2 tion and hardly ever ridden~ 
1968 YAMAHA 305 Enduro, Asking $150. Will accept 
$3oo.623-9398.IIICX37-2c reasonable offer. 693-2485. 

IIILX16-2c tion. bow mi les.$4850. 
1972 LINCOLN Mark IV. 693-1276.II1LX16-2 
Florida car, immaculate. 1983 CHEVY CAVALIER. 
797-4133 evenings. 628-3311 Sun roof, deluxe AM/FM 
days. Kelly.IIILX"15-2 . stereo cassette, PS/PB 

windows locks, rear 
1972 PONTIAC 4 door. Runs window defroster, velour 
good, $300. 628-4264 after seats, 4 speed, hatchback, 
3pm.IIILX16-2 deluxe wheels, cruise con-
1973 PLYMOUTH Sca(TIp, trol, tilt steering & more. 
automatic. Good condition. $7500.693-1081.I!ILX-16-2 
$450.00; Call· after 4pm . 
625-2786I11CX37~2c . NEW 1985 BUICK Rlv
=:.=:.::::.:.:;.;~~:.::. :---:7--: iera, loaded, $16,300 or best 
1975 :rRANS ~¥. Ex~ellent offer.627-2289.II1CX36-2c 
runmng condition, tilt, PSI . 
PB,powerwindows,AM/FM (RED HOTI) 1984 Fiero; 4 
radiO, $2000. 625-9134, speed, sunr.oof, AM/FM 
8-5pm. IIICX36-2c ~tereo, h~ad rest speakers, 
:::"::.!:.::'::':':':=':::~:----:-. -:--:. cast aluminum wheels, and 
1977 1/2 TON pickup more. Low miles. Great 
Chevroletwjth topper. Ne~ price. 628-7570, !IILX15-2 
mot.or, 9()9d running condi
tion, $2500. 625-9134;8-5pm. 
IIICX36-2c . 

1976900 KAWASAKI, 11,800 
miles. Some extras. $1500 or 
best.628-0061.IHLX16-2 
1976 HONDA 750-CC. 5000 
miles. Luggage rack and 
back rest. $850. 391-1264. 
III RX15-2 
1983 HONDA XL-600R; Must 
sell. Excellent condition. 
$2000. 627-2455-.-JIILX15-2 
1984 XR-200-R, low miles, 
excellent condition. Like 
new. 693-6615.JIILX16-2 
70hp CHRYSLER OUT
BOARD eligilie with fuel 
control, like new. $1200 on 
boat now for demo. 
623-7959.IIICX37-2c 

II! RX16-1 
1970 JOHNSON 60 HP out- ONE REESE hitch, com
board with manual, tank ~Iete, $175. 628-3162. 
and controls. E.S., L.S. 
Needs minor tune-up. $550 !!LX16-2 
firm.391-3286.!IILX16-2 POOL TABLE, 7 ft., slate 
1971 HONDA 350. Original top, complete, $300. 
owner. 5800 miles. $400. 693-1137.IIIRX16-2 
693-4873. II I RX-16-2 SKIS, POLES, BOOTS. K2 
1974 JOHNSON sno 180s, Solomon boots size 9. 

w- All like new.'Value 6f $425., 
mobile with trailer, excel- sacrl'f,'ce for $250. Will trade 
lent shape, $350. 628-4668. 
IIILX15-2 for the right chain saw. 

Leave message for Hank at 
SAILBOAT FIB- 664-8010.UlLX-16-2 
ERGLASS, 13Y2ft. Wind Sur- =-=--::.-:-:-:::--==-=--;-:
fer .& trailer. Good FOR SALE: 125 Suzuki 
condition. $700. 693-7631. TC-125L Prospector. 
III LX-16-2 * Excellent condition. $350.' 

firm. 628-0336 IIILX1t;.;2dh 
TRAVEL TRAILER 14' 
sleeps. 6. Self contained. 50' .··TRUCKS',&··.".'ANS, 
$1500. offer. 628-3409. • ... 
!I!LX-15-2* FOR RENT: . '83 Chev-

Coachman 23' mini motor 1973 MAIL JEEP·. Good 

1977 -BLK. CORVETTE, T
tops, side pipes, 4-speed, 
$6500 .. 627-3507 after 5pm. 
IIICX37-2P. 

'. home, sleeps 6. '83 Sunline lB'> tire. s, rUr:ls g oodti,$700 .or 
TWO CHEVETTES, 1981 and 16' travf)1 trailer, sleeps 4. ..... best.625-1474.IIICJl.36-;!P , 
1982. Both havf) automatic Day, week, month., 1975 SUZUKI TS 125, adult 19~CttEVX 1f2ton,pick~p.,8 
and' 'stereo cassettes, 625-8696. III LX-15-2 * driven, 970 miles. $450. Call cyl.lOder stack, low mIles, 

1$77 BUICK LeSabre. Air, 
tires. $1250. Cal 

IIILX-15-2 

loaded, low miles, great HONDA 1981 motorcycle, 625-1089.IIICX36-2p ~elbarted. very clean. $2800 
,condition. "Take your pick, CX5QO-D, 14,000 miles. Ve- 1976 MIDA' S MH 20' ve firm. 797-4~7.IIILX1.6-2.. . 
f.~~~Y,7~~~_~est offer. tter eguipped, many extras, clean, $8500 •. '693~137~' 1979 ,fORD .Cu$tqrn van. 

excellent.colldltlon. $1500, IIILX15-2 . . Cream cOlored(oV.;s, auto-
1983 FOt=lD' Escort L. ~3-2273.IIILX16-2 19n BOA SKI 440. Koehle' r inatic.6~139. IIRX15-2 
AM/FM stereo. 4 cylinder, NDA 50 197 8000 
3O,oOOmUes,f)XCeUelltcon- . ~Wes. ExC~1. cond.\asoor motor, Mikuni carbs,,$4oo. 
dition. $4500. Call 628-0967 best offer. 628-2119. 6119ILX3"1~~~. or 651-5657. 
after6:~pin.IIILX15-2 . IIILX16-2 . ~"'7". :~:..,JI~:;~.".-~~,=",:-::",::= 

MOTORCYCLE Insurallce: . MOTOR HOME ,for rent. 
New low rates. Call for Sle~p,$.6.~9111!-X17-4 
quote. Q56:01~. Wilson 11'1- POP-UPPA.MPER,sle.epIil8. 
sutan'ceAgency.III~~4-4 Gas s~ove, Ice'b,o~, tw.lng~s 
SCAMPER .. , 8' pickup bottles, sp,are bre~ 'Good 
ca:m .. erwlth.p-op-top, sto~e, cOr:ldltion. $675:. ~21-2134 • 
. e PbciX:'fUrI18ce.$500. IIIC)(36:2p , 
~~a-1858JiU:.;X16-2 .. . .' . fOR,:SALE: 1984'EI.lue J,awa 

S' K'IMMAR 12 ft~ allbo t 2mope~, ·Greahcondltion. !!§i~mffimiiim~~~ 
• " ""11'''' M';'tS 'nl-'st $295.:J~~-9099. mu,<-16;:2 ,.. 11 

salls"tra el' .. ,.us~e .. ' .. !3. FULL DRESS HoridifGold- ii~'~~li;lii~ offer,,!8.l~~,'1,1 .oJ~? wirag. ,1l·OOQ •. !nUe~.VeriJ 
13M; ·FT.- SPRITE,.tr~vel sharR,,:$2450LiCIlILRoger, 
trall~r." A.~'rig:er~tot~~to~e~ ~l-:~~'illlq)(j~'7.¥~P" ."'~, "' 
,8iftk,. ,,~u.r:l.!ace"'is,leep.S,.4, JAPOoBSENI,;;,?,o";PcOW~R el:5I0:41~~ 
. EXcellent cOlldltlon",$9®, m'.' ''O''''W' '.'e" ';""". ""'''a"-e' ',"f' fi.i.':o';;e-"II!e"it - ',""C~."'" ,.,can. ~,a.-'ft.,t". 41) .. m,,"1J~~~6!i7.5"'-'-:.I"<'Jl~:'~'C~,ti.I' ""';/!:. ";.;I! .. ·.~R".I· T ~J~.~I!!:" ;~-",~,III"j.,," 
.,1I11LXl~2',' '. ,';/ lG~mo"1'!2$i"¥fe.r:!.r. 

j. ~ ':. ( '. '~") " • ! ......... :. ~l; .• t~ .• ]. ,~""~",,, P , .', ~"., '\ I<t "" . " . , 

, 
I' 
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~~iIi!iio ,~, RegMAN 14x1.0. ~~1:t eA~EM~N]:';:~AL~:.QU~Ii~·AllCrtIQJJi;fQris*~warcf!h.IP,'~:rOAiHO~S~~~{~~i~r .•.. ~;::Y'iililliili;~ t·>,- -'."'" ~t,<:·~·,···""::t:)~" 
Expai'ido, 2, bedr.ooms; 2 household'items;1'0C)ls·20suriday .. ~pri, ... 2$,t",:.at ". Ctf-:" ·····fitHEf:OJ.Ct'~fuer~f-

:l!'i~~~ , baths, ,appliances. ,Lake 3-S,P~~~ !:»ike~.~~C)lf :clul;)s. 1 :3O~m,(3oQcrSb~pberd:~u- fiCt:m:;!~i'rdcoiiv)iniij".QEt. 
iii!! Villa>'. S13,OOO. _ .. 628-~739. ~OWI",gb~I~;;t,.4lsci:~:pon- therao .. ' C. hur~";" .1.9

0
5.°1 S." ·of·th fj-.'ne.v6 G. 'Qm~tetety 

1IlD<1§o;2'~~: '. '~.':., tla9·ajj;~ (;)j,(ford.Th.I,II;sdIlY'& . BaldwinRd:,L:ake r,oo. . "'~"r a"~rOOO;'OXford. 
FriCiay.90:6pm;m~1&-2. AU'ctioneersHaU'sAuc~ion. ~~~~9~;Jtiax1W,.·: r 

. . tape . CElli' :lnt~e-
ona,· "lew ::tires, new 
cO'lel'$,gauges, home cus-

, tomizQd interior, mechan
ically; sound, reQular gas. 
RustYi-S1800. 652:&269 alter 
5pm.I!ILX1~2 
1976 .' GMC. VAN, cus
tomized. Refrigerator, new 
ti~es and exhaust. $1500 or 
best-: offer~ 625-2224. 
IIILX16-'2 
1979 DODGE 150, 4 wheel 
drive, Good condition. 
$4,500"or best. 628-6572, 
391-3091I11CX37-2c 
1980 DODGE 0"'50 sport 
pick-up,'5 sJ:)eed, Arkansas 
title. . $1850. 625-2821 
IIICX37-2c 
1980'VW PICKUP, excellent 

. condition. New muffler sys
tem and rear brakes. $3300 
or best offer. 628-2098.; 
IItC)(36-2c 
1982 S-10 Pick-up Longbed, 
57,000 miles, 4 new Good
year "Vector" Radial tires, 4 
new HID shocks, AMIFM 
casso stereo "Clairion", 
Alum cap with split window, 
split window in truck, large 
mirrors! gauge Ilackage, 
V-f:. engine, PlS, P/B, rear 
Dutl:per, running boards, 

. rust proofed. $5100. Call 
5:30391-D093 III LX 16-2dh-

~QEc~ GA'RAGE' SALE-. 7024 U1RX15-,2 35 ACRES;:higha'i'ld dry.· ij 
.cbfll~r!D"oln. ' Valley Par.k, Clarkston; . Ni'lie miles s.outJ1:of Q,,~r- .. 

~p'!IU~m~,8~': \! G'ARAGEs'ALE:Wtieels & Thurs.-Saturday 10a1\i-5pm. levoix. Lots (,lffrontage-on . 
ttreS;))'D~abledryer.,small Tons of t)'oysclothes, BARE black topicrQad.,SH.500; 

afl~r~f~~~go!~t,g~;:e~~g~~n::·ap.p.h,nQ~s,. clott-,i.ng- ,& t.n~i~.9 .. ~gpi.rlsclothe. s. Misc, . Auc.t·l"o'n· '.S·ale. Terms availa~le, or I,Is.,as Ie mis~.:.36 E .. Jackson St.; down paytnentootiouse .. 
... " .. Ul ...... Lake, 'Orion. April 27 & 28. GARAGE SALE-- Glassware Holly, Mich., Gene~ee Cail eveoings 628-3420. 

R~cff~~~tEtr. ,!lILX1~1.:. '. with some antiques; g..sgm. County. Tractors, farm IIILX.;.15-,2 . . 
.. m,nl,\vAtt GARAGE SAf,:E: Sat. & Sun., April 25ththru April ~ th, equipment, miSC. house- ATTRACTIVE well kept . 

April. ~7 & 2~th. 10-5pm. 5349 Westview. off Maybee hold, free stall dividers. older home with separate 
Freezer, sewmg mach me, Road.IIICX37-1p Wednesday, May.1,1985,10 ~p .... artm. e.·nt;D.!'Yd. e.n Village. 
snacK bar' stools, misc. fur- GARAGE SALE: Clothes, a.m. Having. discontinued $52,900. O'Connor. Real .Es
niture, lawn chairs, tools, misc. Thurs., Friday. 9:30 till farming, we will sell at pub- ta~693-2334 or 693-1055. 
B~~~~·e~~~hmW::"~~:l 5fJm.24 Lincoln St., O~ord. lic auction th.e following It! 15~2c 

WE GIVE YOU to 1251 l..Iueens Dr; Oxford.' II LX16-1 - serviceable line of per-

A CHOICE 
IIILX16-1 * MOVING PORCH SALE: sonal property on the pre-
ODDS & ENDS.SALE, A~ril Glassware: Sherberts, .tall mises located·4 miles north 

Homes listed from. $11,000 25th- 26th, 9-4pm, 6 98 'andshort; c~t .glass drl~\t'o of t-he' Holly 'MI Village 
t $30000 ' th ar.ks irig glasses', Ice cream dls- . . ,. 
o *CHA~EAtS8RION' Cramlane, Clarkstoo. Rail-. hes. Casseroles. Wash limits to 10462N. Holly Rd. 
*SPRINGFIELD ESTATES road lanterns, antique dolls B.asin, pitcher, soap dish & Sal~ Order:-Jewelrywagon 
*CEDARBROOKESTATES plus other antiques. Baby accessories. Large bow~ & &.mlSc.household,tractors, 

*OAKLAND ESTATES clllloctX3he7~1pp.II;JS ~uch more. candelabra; Epyrne. PIC- followed by other related 
*HJGHLANDHILLS tures& frames.· Round tilt farm equipment. Terms 

*COLLEGE HE'IGHTS RUMMAGE SALE: St. Pauls top tabl~ (Walnu~).Set of cash or check with proper 
*SASHABAWMEADOWS United Methodist Church, Oak s~w,"g m~ch,"e draw- 1.0. No goods to be re
. *ROCHESTERESTATES 620 Romeo St., Rochester. ers With cabm!!t .. 2 lack moved until settlement is 

Alsooewhomesforsale Friday April 26, 9am-5pm, stands. 2 ladder Jacks. Thu- d E tt L h 
Financing available for up Saturaay Ap.ril 27, 9-11am. rsday April 25th all day. Or ma. e. vere· unc 
to 15 years UlLX 16-1 call after 6pm 628-2044. 10 Trailer. Mr. & Mrs. Robert 

Open 7 days aweek - ParkSt. Oxford. IIILX-16-1 * Bare, Prop. Holly (313) 
SUBURBAN BIG GARAGE SALE: April ' 694-6440. Sale principals 

MOBILE HOMES 25, 26, 9-4pm, corner of 65-' AucnGNS' not responsible for acci-
Jackson & Slater, .down- d t th ' 

373-7040 town LakeOrion .. IIILX16-1 en s on e premises or goods after sold. 
LX-16-2 GARAGE SALE: April 25, 26, BUD HICKMOTT 

-19':":7:O-::9-=-PA~R':":K=D-:-A-:-L-=E-, -=2-:b-e-d;-'- 27, 9-5. Compressor, boys Blankenburg General Auctioneer 
ro.~ms, 1 bath, garden tub. bikes, Weber grill and much ForYourSale 

bl more.3150Beech·Tree,Ke- Auction Sale $1 00 down, assuma e atington Condos, Baldwin (313)628-2159 
mortgage. 678-2415 or atWaldon.IIILX-16-1 O~ford, Michigan. Anti- LX-16-1 
693-6f01.IIIRX15-2 ques, quality home fur-
1980 MARLETTE Mobile GARAGE SALE: Keatington nishings, power & hand 

b d - h sub. 2686 Wareing 1)r., I Th d A 'I 25 home. 2 e room, was er Thurs. & Fri. 9-4pm. Sofa, too s. urs ay, pn , 
and dryer. A beauty. chairs, bathroom sink and 1985, 10 a.m. Due to the 
373-0152.1I!LX-16-2 stool, household items, death of my husband the 
30 FOOT TRAILER clothes,mi~c.IIIRX16-1* late lloyd Blankenburg, 
makes He.rfect cabin. GARAGE SALE: Something and being unable to main-
6~, I RX-16-2 for everyone. Antique fur- tain my home any longer 
HAMPTON 14x68', 7x11' niture and collectables, due to my health, I will sell 
expando, 2 bedrooms, util- household items, good at public auction the fol
it.Y. room, central air, all clothing, lamps, bar sfools; lowing fine line of personal 
kitchen appliances .. Must ping pong table, play pen, property at the American 

. be moved. $9990. 752-9834. bikes, tires, tools, wicker Legion building located 1 
IIILX16-2 sofa, snow btower,etc. etc. mile south of Oxford, Mich., 
MOBILE HOME for sale. Don't miss this one. April 25, onM-24then1/4mileeastto 
R od I d d f . hed 26, 27, 9-4. 2698 Saturn Dr. 130 E 0 h Rd Note' em e e an urms . Keatington area.IIILX-16-1 . ra ner. . 
Must be moved. $6000. Mrs. Blankenburg has her 
628-0310 after 5:30pm. GARAGE . SALE: Work home for sale located on 
IIILX16-2 bench, ironrite, stereo the north shore of Seymour 

066-CRAn SHOWS 
&BAZA..4RS 

ARTS & CRAFTS table 
space for rent at the 
Knights of Columbus Fair to 
be field at Keatington Vil
lage, June 21, 22, 23, 1985. 
Call 693-7122 for further de
tails.I!IRX15-2 
CRAFT TABLES available 
at Stadium School Fair, 
Saturday, May 18. Call 
Diane, 693-9249. III LX15-2 

• AVONDALE SCHOOLS: 
Very sharp 2 bedroom 
ranch. 11f2 detached garage, 

. 'nice lot, sewer in paid for. 
Close to GM Truck & Bus. 
Priced to sell at $35,900. 
Wendall Waldroop, Ageot. 
373-7538, Elam Realty. 
I!ILX15-2 

HOUSE FOR SALE: Farm '} 
house on one acre. GI~s~ed 
in back porch. New wiring, 
furnace and septic. Two Clir 
garage. Excellent buy. 
$29,900. Marlette area. 
(517l761-7605.IIILX16-2 
A FRAME: 1/2 bath, 3 bed
room, 2 fireplaces, base
ment. 2 acres. 28x40 pole 
barn. $33,000. Marlette 
Kingston . area. 
(517)761-7605. !IILX16-2 
LAKE LOT FOR sale, 213 of 
acre. North end of Fish 
Lake on Drahner Rd. Call 
af. ter 6pm 689-9636.,) 
!IILX-13-4 _ 
LAPEER COUNTY: 5 acres 
on paved road is just one of . 
the manv fine features that 
come With this newly re
modeled 4 bedroom farm 
house with vinyl exterior, 
partial baseme!'ltand 3Ox40 
garage. Located near Lap
eer West schools. $67,000. 
Seller will consider late 
model car or .Iand ... contract ,,, 
receivable as down pay- J 
ment. ERA Deerfield Real 
Estate,664-1544.IIIRX15-2* 

receiver, floor polisher and Lake, west of Oxford. Good 
lots misc. Ap.ril26 & 27.1170 parkl'ng, heated building, 

R 4 d Mobl'le Homes w. Predmore. 693-8497. 1983FORD anger, spee , . IlIRX16-1 * chairs, plan to attend. 
PS, rustproofe<t, Lesr fib- Terms cash or check wI 

RUMMAGE SALE, ,Con
gregational Church, 1315 
North Pine, Rochester, May 
3, 9-5pm. MIiY 4, 9-Noon, 1f2 
'price day.IIIRX16-2 ... 

7o-IiEAL ESTAlE 

VACANT LOTS, Brandon 
Twp.· Short walk to Perry 
Lalte. $9000 and $8500. L.C. 
$500 down, $100 a month. 
693-9146.IIILX15-,2 

erglasacap, AMIFM stereo. for sale GARAGE SALE: 4648 and proper 1.0. Everett Lunch 
Excellent condition. $5500. 4651 Indianwood Rd.:.! V4 Trailer. Mrs. Lloyd (Marion) 3 BEDROOM LAKEFRONT 
674-1833IttCX37-2c REAL TYWORLD mile west off Baldwin. I hu- house for sale. Sandy 

R.L.DAVISSON rsday,25th & Friday, 26th. 4 Blankenburg, Prop. Sale 11/: 

t
1966ardsC .. HREuVYn'.stPc1. otoonl.dsueml,p'03r families in one sale and 5 or principals not responsible beach with garage, ' 2 a r 628-9779 6intheother.IttRX16-1 for accidents on the pre- baths. $58,900. 627-2342 or 
rade for ord tractor. LX-6-13c misesorgoodsaftersold. 334-1045.IItLX-16-2* 

693-2783.IIILX16-2* GARAGE SALE Saturday BUDHICKMOTT BEAUTIFUL lake view lot 
ooly. Must sell, all. Glass- overlooking Davis Lake. 

1975 FORD PICKUP. Super M b"1 H ware, air compressor, as- General Auctioneer Call628-1582.IItLX15-2 
cab with camper top. New 0 leome cetyline torcn, electric For Your Sale 
master ~y,l.inder, new ca~- Lt' f Sale' exercise bike, clothes, (313)628-2159 CUSTOM· CON-
buretor,excellent condl- 0 S or jewelry, p'ost cards, 1~78 . LX-16-1 TEMPORARYhomeforsale 
tion, 60;000 actual miles. Ch!'Ysler LeBaron station b~ owner. 3 bedrooms, 1 

LAKEFRONT, Oxford Twp. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, basement. 
L.C. $35,000. $6000 down. 
693-9146. II! LX 15-2 

STAR-
TER HOME on almost ao 
acre. Gas heat, lake p'rivi- , 
leges. $39,900. Call 752-9711. ) 
IIILX-16-2-

Best offer. 693-6206. From $13,950. wagon and much more. 1199 With door wall. 2 baths, 
IIlRX16-2 5" well &Septicinclude.d Inca Trail (take M-24 to In- DARLING laundry 'room, cathedral METAMORA HUNT area. 
1978 GHEVY PICK-UP 3/

4 
MONTICELLO ESTATES dianwood, west to Ab- ceilings, sky light, attached Large custom built 3 or 4 

t
· ·w t 'I *Paved streel!z gas, terms, sg..segpUma.mllleRXt1°6-110ca Trail) Auctl'on Sale 2-plus car garage, vertical bedroom countryhome.21f2 
on. es ern snow P. ow. 1/4 mi. south OTT r-69 & Elba blinds, walrpaper, kitchen baths, LR, Formal DR, beau-
~~~n.o~~ or~~:i ~~r. Rd., between Davison and MOVING SALE: 5955 Lapeer, Michigan (Lapeer oak cabinets with built-In tiful count!'Y kitchen, extra 

6~8-. 6384. . after 6pm. Lapeer. Warbler, off Mavbee Rd.;' County), Saturday, April 27, stove, dioing area with door large FR & mud room, 5 stall 
SNOWDEN REALTY CO. A' '1 12'5 26 27 wall. Sits on v.. acre treed horse barn' and fenced, II.LX~t&:2 664-1041. . 659-4584 Clarkstoo. grl , " . 1985, 10 a.m. Farm equip- lot. Only 8 months. old. paddocks. ~Si.tuted Oil ac- J 

1978 'CHEVY Delive!'Y van. LX-7-13c 10-5pm.IIICX 7-1p ment, back hoe, produce, S78,ooo.6~7~.IIICX36-2c reage near private school & 
Good-condrtion. Low mile-= TH,..,.E""..."C,..,A..",D.."IL,..,LA...,..,C".....",O-=F-m-o-:-b-:-:iI~e . -RUMMAGe;.., SALE: Paint dozer, hogs, feeder cattle, FOR SALE, best offer: Barn golf course. Builders own 
age.373-0152.IULX-16-2 homes. Kropf double wide. Creek U.M. Church. Collin back-hoe. Due to the death garage, cottage, shed. Call nome. Many extra f~atures. 
1978,< DODGE' PICK-UP, $29 500. 3 bedrooms, 2 full Rd., Goodison. Frid~, April of my wife and discon- 674-2241 betwee.n 9-4pm 628-6420 for further infor
slaot'8stick;F.G. Cap, new baths,laulid~ room, lots of 26 9-4pm. Saturday, pri 27 tinuing farming, I will sell at Monday thru Friday. ",atlon.IIILX-1.6-2* 
clutch" T.O; bearingL~tar- cabinets and closet space, 9-12pm.IIILX16-1 public auction the fol- IIICX37~2c. KEATINGTONColonial, 3 
ter, alte.£!l~tor, shocKS, 00 porch, appliances. Wood- SUPER GARAGE Sflle- lowing good serviceable GLADWIN AREA. Su,\:r bedrooms! .11f2 baths, living 
rust. ~_95. 693-8.149. lands Mobile Home Park. Moving. Dining r09m suite, lin .• eofpersonal property on S I ff hit room, dimog room, family 
tIlRX-16-2' 181 Dogwood Dr. or call deep freezehn!frlgeratorJ ' the premlse.s located3V2 pr ngs, 0 sore o. 0 roomwlthflreplace,central 

693-6744.IIILX-16-4 portable dis wastier, ena miles south of Lapeer,MI ~~~rl s~8:,nor Ig.:dl'~; A/C, nice P.N8tIO and lake 
!~~~{rcE~~~~.:o c~! tables, small desk, many on M-24 then 2 miles eastto . other propertjesor Traos- priv leges. eutral decor . 

. dl~loj).lng. v.e;y. '900d.cood.i- 1980 PARKWOOO, 2 bed- other Items. Thursday- 1515 E· Hunters Creek Van,948-5280.lIILX16-4 $77,100 b~owner. Call 
tion •.. $2975. 628-4429. rooms,14X70,frontdenwtth ~::t65~~h~r:~1;t~;!t Road. Sale Order: jewel!'Y PIECE OF 'EDEN; 10 acres 391-3618.11 . 16-2 . 
IIfUC-16-2' . ..' fireplace, microwave, dls- Olarkston.·· 625-1727 wagon, tractor$, . tru~ks, with wood~ and barn with KEATINGTON, LAKE 
~~~:-:-:::--::-:-:~~~ hwasher, all appliances, IIICX37-2p farm~qulpment, produce, fenced /. ~ddock, plus OriO .. '1; mlliss. t.IC. P mare. d ~ 

neW carpet & rlnoleum. ~, . , hogs;'feeder cattle. Terms SWiIilCiOUS. bedroom ranch. colonlalb over'2400'8guare ~ J 

.~I~ii§e~: Extras. $1'8)000. Call BIG 3 FAMILY' G & k Ik t b t· d feet 4 edrooms. library . 828-3864 .' aTter 6pm.· .' arage cash or see ban prior to a. ouasemen k woo . oak floors. newcan~et,lake 
mpX37-2c ~~~i\~~e~:!;~. ~::'~~'e~~~~ time of ssle, Lapeer County ~g~~;ry$79~~'1 LaE:t:r:. Prl". i.le ... a.E es ••.... :t.ooo.· .... ',391-:3272 
DO YO.U OWN. Property up mUCh, much more. April.25, ::n, 'CtZ~u)st(~~.) (:~~~2~~~: Metamora. 678-2263, Open 7 or62&-532$~1II"X·16-2 
no~tM .. Need a huoting 26, 27th. 9-4p'm. Autumnglo davs.I1ILX18-1c . . LAPEER-COUNTRY. Ex
cabin? Buy this,12x65 mo- Drive. ·of.fBridge . Laree. Everett Lunch Trailer. Jef-' TAKE OVER PAYMENTS. ceptl.9n~lIY nice 4'bedroom 
bile home, 3 bedroom, Follow the signs and bal- fer8~n W.· Darling., Prop.;' Weforeclosedlig~ldatlng. raocfi on over a!!~acre. De
re ... , •.. gd.y ._ ._ .'t.oIIILXm1~. v_~e . .: $3200. 100ns.IUCX3«I-2P. . Lapeer (313) 684-8809 •. Sale NothingdqWn;'~~o10acres, ta~aclled ga~@ge, Jen~ed 
62IH326 "'" GARAGE FULL-to sell. Ma- principals oot responsible from Sl29;'month. Barry' baQk yard. qtQ!leTtQ.~qhools, 
NORTH' OF. LAPEE.R In tel'olty, clothes, baby for acclden~s <In the pre- 6740..4'11G:m.LX16-1 ' 2,' m1le!l fl"om . Lapeer • 
. coiJ!"ttyt,3'b~dr'oom. ;,mo.bl.le clothes a"d,accessol'les, rnises orgoods'after sold. TWO"2 ACRES'. BU.ILDIN. G S .. ~a.I~. In~. ~~.,alty .. 664 ...•. ·1827.~ 

Al!f.~~t~.~'e'~~£.g~.· home.:S6OQCJ.Canbe lefton nlce,lnfant to 2. T, 'Tu- BUD HICKMOn it· G lIO.' ... ,....... tk Q I t IIILX 1e-; ..- v i~ l"t·I":R''''t··'''S4;<5'··'r.lrionth. pe'rware' a pUancesand G" IA····t·1 '. s es .... o~~:: .. e .•• ue .1·..:P·EE .. R·,N·.,,·A."T·.3.· .... ·d··"· 
""'. ~.·'·'''e·:;/; 'Qi>':llct.'.,C~II.d.lhg·IO. t C ,'p... enera "uc. oneer . cC),lIn~,.ryf,S~de,'s~ttl,ng.· .. ~. ;C" " ,'·r"""'a·n .... c .. :u;lth·l~n·· .l!l·.·m··· ·11;".us'~.f~~a9~ 
~·!-rJ.h~"'i\i·t-·of· Laite'er on t~~uOf~:rut,!'J:~~i~~~;~:¥ F('3~~Y)' ~,lt~;eacdhlw.I!"$1~,d.q~n •. ~~e ·eer.·IEffi'inblri~r'~il(it)ii:ro 

~iA'1ilifil' ;~'''I~LXte.·.1"(W..2.''.f\ad.' '6~;,8207. HeIgHts .. Rd. J:ake Orloo. V':D"' LX-16-1 an .. coun~rY;aeal.Eatate, .' 'Uanfielf0liiige:~tsw "din . 
" "'" IItLX-1.B-1·· . . Meta.mol'a •. 67&" ... 2283. Open 7 W 1~'_'''·.·1Iy ... e.1 ;,·'·II.:V.1·""1 9 days.IIILX18'-jt'·· e.a .~.-:-.B27'~'" ~. . 
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. i&~~I.~"k~J~E,~,rfi~le.,"'E1I<, ;. QAY.l.~.: ·.liAl(,E.,.,·Tri;.:(~v~l; i~§~a~f~"'i <J~e., .... ~, .rOO!'l}s • .\1.~~atr.s •. tbr.ee:tiedrooms.,1.1h,.baths. 
,·f~OJlly(roql'l1:·Wlth.';flreplaee. ··:f~mJly':t0"6m';iWitti{fii'eplace. 

FO'l:t:'s~\lJ~>$Yow"Eir: A " . Jar,gfJJ',?~~,2c:arattapl:le~l~rge' !Pti2"car>atfache~ 
ql!a.ljW.:,bu'il($,;~ed~~()m. ~. rlgar;a.gsse .••. ,E .. X .. (;,e. ue.nt':. ,-90ndl-.·. "~. a..·.r .. age ... ,. E .. ,xc. ,elle .. 'lt., c.ondl-
bnOk,;ranchwltti:2W!:baths ~io,r).-; " 'Mf)(f.'clls!1..;to ne~ tiQn,.::~7.5oo.ca$li· to· new 
finishEid' Wallt:'.QU'f ,ijase;. mor~age~ ,!Nel,)ster., CurtiS 'l'YIortgage. 'Webster Curtis 
m~~t.firiilJ f'oor;I.I~u;ndry. "Real ~state,' 25 ,.,. Wash- Real'Estate; 25N. Wash-

. 3Ox4t()'barn' plus muph'more'ing.tt!on.'.r.· O'xf. ord. 6.28-.2515. in. gto ... n,:O'xford. '628':.2515. 
on 5' aqres. ·· .. 7,p2-2084. 1II1R<;"1~ .' . 1II[J(.;'1~3c·· . . . . 
IIILX-16-2 . ."" . Q.I3()~·JitE;DA' RE91SITEDI FIXIN TO'Farl'l1; 3QQOsg. ft. 
FOR '~A~,E:~~atingt~n '.. C;>utbllck. ,?ountry .• farm old fashioneCi,farmhotise ... 
pondo, 2'oedroom ranch. ' •.. hOLlse.bu,lt 10 1978.,fhgh on needs a lot of-work; but has 
Assumable .. mortgage. '"." • a hill with spectacular.view. a lot ofJ)o~!libil~tj~s. Lo-
693-121!tUI~15-2;~< ... ' '/". . Barn,J)ond, 10 acres; cated on 68 aeres with out-

FO'
R SA'LE •• ·.·O'ltfor .... ~lo't .. ·w·lth· .$31,501

Q,l, .. LQ~d 'Cd.\'ltract, fenced .. for animals •• Pre- buildings 2 road frontages 
'" . ... . terms . Three . be.qroomstigious.i~reai east of O'x- nat'l'gas' heat. $79.900 on 

ClearLake privileges. $5000 hO!11§o~alarge'lot I!, i,.akeforci. FleXible terms include Land contract. North 

6c:l-~177 1~~rr5-s2' more'9rtkonf wl
355
thla

O'
lte ·prlVll~ges. trade or land contract. Lake . Branch. J.L. Gardner & As-

. .' .' "'s or . .~ ... T .. Partrlage and C'ou!11ry .Beal. estate,~soc., Metamora 
FO'R SALE byowne.r. Chip- - ~~~~O 'ffEi,ahsts, Inc. Metambra .• 678-'2263. O'pen 7 (313)678-2284I11LX16-1c 
Rewa River, Clair area. year ' . . -.16-1C days.!IIlJ(1s.:1c " 
round cabln..628-4609. .•.. . ' 
IIILX1.5-2·.~! . EASY ACCESS TO' 1-75. This . 
GO'VERNMENT HO'MES sharp a bedroom tri-Ievel is GRACIO'US FIVE BED-
from $1 (U repair). Also, de- 3.6 ACRES OF' Lakefront. located in one of the nicest RO'O'M. home. L.arge living 
Ii.nquent tax pr0r.e~.Call Cont. emco. rary ranch' on areas of Clarkston. Walk to '1 

G schools Pro d t $68 900 room and. faml. y room,·din-
S05;.sa7-6000 .• e.x. 5975 c.rystal.C. ea.rL.ake.The.only . '. Ice a , .' . 2 b th . . . f . IIICX R 950 P 109 room. . a s, malO-form ormation. . 37-8p,!ne of ItS !cmdl Central air. -. - tenan,pe free, 2'12 car 

fireplace, a h\!gede.ck with FOR'THE DISCRIMINATE garage. quiet private lake. 
themostgorgeousvlewyou Buyer. Rambling-custom 5 Ask for 1291-H. Partridge 

HO'MEY HO'ME Available in 
Clarkston. This pretty 1800 
sq. ft. brick ranch has 3 bed
rooms plus possible apart
ment. 2 full baths, 2 
fireplaces, plaster walls, 
hardwood floor on a crawl 
space. Leaving all appli
ances plus new parpeting 
and drapes. Walk to town 
and all schools. $26,000 as
sumes land contract. Ask
ing $69.000. 625-5260 after 
7pm. mCX-37-2p 

M,~~ ~~:~,:o~~erl~~~1~: be(troom colonial set on 10 Home Sffecialists, Inc. 
335-R. Partridge· Home acres. Clarkston schools, 3 . 693-mO.I.ILX-16-1c 
Spe. cialists, Inc. 693~7770. fireplaces, private study, __ 
IIILX-16-1c' . cathedral ceilinlts. great 
40 ACRES Grand Traverse ~~~:;'-C with s ylights. 

• NO'R"H PO'NTIAC. 111/2% 
mortgage assumption. You 
only need $5.400 to assume 
the existing locked-in rate 
on this sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch. Hardwood floots, vi
nyl exterior, 11/2 car de
tached ga.rage. pric. ed to 
sell at $32,900. Wendall 
Waldroop, Agent. 37~7538, 
ElamRealty. mLX15-2 

County. Fife Lake 1wp. 
Spruce trees plus apple or
chard. $17,000. Goo(t terms. 
L.C. (313)852-8108. III LX 14-4 

" 4112 ACRES. Near Village of 
Lake O'rion. Fronts on O'rion 
& Conklin Rds. Picturesque 
view of a 1000 acres of state 
lIind.,Possibl.e split. 
693-9209 or 693-2952. 
IIILX-16-2* 

. PRO'FESSIONAL' or ex
ecutive home. Grand Blanc 
Twp. at Warwick Farms. 
$229;000. 20' minutes from 
Clarkston. Fantastic view. 
All amenities. Call 694-6426. 
II!CX36-2c ' 

• 

CHARMING Historic home 
located in Village of 
Clarkston with charm of 

ORIO'N TO'WNSHIP: Land yesterday. Lovely yard. 
contract terms on thl

's 3 Close to everything. Priced 
at $69,500. with $2,000. 

bedroom tri-Ievel. 1112 allowance In price for res
baths, family room. 2112 car toration of second floor. 

CLARKSTO'N'S PRE
STIGIO'USDeerwood. 
Staihed glass. skylights and 
bay windows,are just a few 
of the custom features to be 
found inthis elegant Tudor. 
3300 sq. ft. of luxury sur
rounded by professlonaly 
landsca~ed & wooded 112 
acre lot. Four bedrooms, li
brary, formal dining, family 
room and spectacular 
kitchen. Call today. R-946-P , 
WEST BURDICK Con
dominums in O'xford: Each 
unit has 2-3 bedrooms, cen
tral'air, attached garage 
and appliances. Starting at 
$59.900. O'pen Thurs., Sat., 
and Sun. 12-5pm. 

WO'O'DSTO'NE CO'N
DO'MINIUMS. A fine con
dominium community. Each 
unit has 2-3 bedrooms, 2"h 
baths, central air, 2 car at
tached garage and appli
ances for the amazing low 
base price of $69,900. O'pen 
Saturday & Sundays. 

attached garage, large lot. 8-47 
Sewer in ana pai(t for. Max Broock 
$15,000 down on a 15 year WATERFO'RD thre.e bed-
contract. Ful.1 priCe'rt$64.9OO· room ranch has many nice Inc. 
L.C. or new mo [gage. features including family 24S.Main,Clarkston 
Wendall Waldroop, Agent. room, 1112 baths, 2 car de- 625-9300 
Elam Realty, 373-7538. tached garage, good loca-
IIILX15-2 . tion on large lot. Priced CX-37-1c 
O'XFO'RD VILLAGE. ~ $51,9OO.S-46 AWAITING NEW owner-
owner. 111 Dennison. $8 REDUCEDII SECLUDED' This spotless newer ranch 
to assume mortgage. $589 ..10 home has 3 bedrooms, 1"h 
month. 62S-0340, 674-1117. the plOes, 28acre~ ~Ith baths, living room with fire-
IIILX15-2 . r~~~~r::n:S~:I~'r~~~~nll: place, kitcfien dining com
CLARKSTO'~. Be!lutlful ranch with walk-out lower· binatio, doorwall to patiO, 
wo~ded, roiling lot 10 a~e~ level. Land Contract terms. basement and attached 
of flOe homes. Lake pnvl- Pricedat$125,ooo.S-81 garage, on ten acres with 
leges. $15,500 terms. $13.000 fots· of fruit trees and pas-
cash.627-4089.IIICX36-2c UNIQUE CUSTO'M brick ture land. Centrally located 
CO'MMERCIAL O'rion Twp. lakefront ranch located on between Lapeer and Imlay 
7.66 acres near GM plant. Softwater Lake. Entertain- City and pnced to sell at 
Excellent investment. 2 ment center, maids quar- $62,500. J.L Gardner & As
tenant houses. 180 ft. front- ters or worKshop, bomb soc.. Metamora 
age on Baldwin. $120,000. shelter & much i'noreto (313)678-2284I11LX16-1c 
Call Ken Thomas, Broker, offer. Great for entertain- BUILDING SITE Bargains-
693-1465I11LX16-1c ing. Private road & lake. calltodaytocheckOi'ilhese 

:. "".. Land Contr;act Terms. economy prl'c"d parcels for 
CO'RNER5 acres In ()rlon $185.500.S-41' your - ne;' home 
Township. B,y owner. .' . tommorrow- Columbiaville, 
$16,500. . 391-0093 SPAClO'US 9O'LO'. NIAL on 10 acres with two frobtages, 
IIILX-43-tfdh , . 3.~ acres. FIVe bedro,!rns wooded.goodperc,$1~.9OO; 

. . . '" . with Wi b.aths a .• I1J. ~.lW. o.f.lfe- lapeer N'orth. 1.5 a.bre R. ar-

•

_ .... Pia .. ~ ... e. ~~.t~i.C~. a~c .. jeSS.,ibl~ 10- .cels .. w. ith .t.rees. sanCty, 
.' . . . cation and 10 area of' fine $4;900; Lake Nepessing Rd. 

'. . .. ' _ . ho.mes.·Clarkston ·,schools. to.roliing acres. good perc: 
$48,9OO.I·$48.900!11his tour :Pflced $$4,$)O._S-53· blacktop. close to x-way, 
bedrobm ranch 10 Lake .'. . '.. . $17.900. $MOO down; Capac 
O'rion is Immaculat.e 0" the SUPER. StiARP Allbnck '. area. 10 'acre ,parcels. roll
outside andwitfLa ',lttleranqhwith1stfIOQrl.tu .. ndry •. Ing, $11,~mO, ea~y terms; 
tender 10vilJQ care will be .f!lmlly roorn.with drl".,tone Bowers Rd., fIve acre 
immacula .. fe.·on.' th .. e .. ,ns ... 14e. flfeJ)lace, tastefullly decor~ par.ce.·.I.are~Qf. fine.ho.m. es, 
Located'in a rUce·ar~awlth·· ateCl. Clarkston sc.hools. $10.0~0; 4plLts acre~, Ar
lake privileges', Ask. for plus·muchmore• Priced at cadla to)NnSlllR,. priced to 
675~S.Partridge Home $64;900.8-14 sell at~,900:.L8JteP'8asant 

HI-HILL! Executive class 
home has in grQund gunite 
swimming pool, real cedar 
shingles, four bedrooms, 

. two full bath, two fire-
places, 2"h car garage, fin
Ished walk-out basement 
with bar, all· brick con
structionl Ask for 362Q-H.D. 
Partridge Home Special
ists, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX~16-1c 

INDIANWO'O'D SUB: Con
temporary lakefront with 
beach on -two lakes. Four 
minutes from Indianwood 
~olf Club .Beautiful, must 
sell. Call Ken, 693-1465, 
Broker.IIILX16-1c 

KEATINGTO'N CO'LO'NIAL. 
Large private lot. Family 
room With fireplace, 2% 
baths, french doors. large 
deck, full basement, 2112 car 
garage with autopmatic 
opener. Priced to sell. Aks 
for 3460-m. Partridge Home 
SpeCialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
IHLX-16-1c 
LADY MUST SELL 3 lots in 
good location. 338-1197 or 
681-5762. III LX 16-2 
LAKEFRO'NT, O'XFO'RD. 
Beautiful setting on an all 
sports chain of lakes. Large 
corner lot, many trees, fire
place, 3 bedrooms. garage. 
Must see. $79,900.628-1587. 
IIILX16-2 

LAKEFRO'NT LO'T - O'rion. 
Fantastic viewl Suitable for 
walk-out basement, SO ft. 
frontage, large garage on 
site. Treed. Ask for Vacant 
P. Partridge Home Spe
cialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX~16-1c 

LEISURE LAKE Con
dominum Camp Ground. 
Durand Mi. large lot. 
swimming, fishing, boating, 
tennis, shuffle board, 
Sandy beach, 24 hour se
curity. Great family camp
ing. Priced to sell 67~2709 
IIICX37-2p, '. 

O'RIO'N RO'AD, 113 acres 
zoned 'f"esidential 1. 
Sewers. $3()OOan acre. Call 
Ken'. 693-1465, Broker. 
IIILX16-1c 
O'RIO'N TWP. Cape Cod on 
4 acres with tenant cottage. 
2 car garage, 3 bedrooms. 
$79.500. Call Ken. 693-1465, 
Broker.IIILX16-1c 

Wed., 'April ~4. 1985 .?~. 

-"",:"-,-~;4-. -N,FW,,~,.aPMI;.'a.~r.~ain~ 
,.'.' ,.' . Call'tp~aS';~0;8.e$'new3 . - ,,,-. beCtro-jjrii"llOme/£ ',alfull 
" "', .," batlls,'stor:iij. " '. . Jac~, 

LAKEFRqNTI LAKE- ~atJ:l~dr~li;:eili!lg~min.g 
F~~,~~f&\~~~~!t9b~~ a~ea;j kitcij~il WItt) appll-
room. C.' uti.e· "'as wide open. ances; . utilitY room, :woqd sidij1g. andn:tanYf1ice fea-
floor plan·on.th~ sandy tu. res •. · .. 1 .. 344,.s .. q. fe ... 8. t.t9 .. takon 
shores . of Lbng Lakel' I t~ t I 
Sha .• rpl. Marble silfsl A r~al ",~ar: y an acr~ W! H~n~ or;a 
steal! Ask forQ4&.L.L. Par~ ,as; beat 10 Met~mora 
tridge Home Specialists, .. ownship. Priced to s~lIat 
Inc. 693:-m.O. t.IILX-16-1c $41.500, 30 yr. financing 

- available. w,ith minimal 
down'-'payment. J.L Gar
dner & AssC)'c •• Metamora 
(313)678~2284I11LX16-1c . ii··· . -'. :~.$ • 

LAKEFRO'NT - LO'NG Lake. 
Immediate possessionl 
New Ustilig priced at 
$69,9OOJ:$uper sharp, main
tenance free open floo.r 
plan, two. baths, all ~ppli
ances. large deckl Ask for 
916-L.L.Partridge Home 
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIfLX-16-1c 

-~, 
LAKE O'RIO'N. Beautiful 
lakefront colonial with fin
ished basement, 3 baths, 2Yz 
car garage. extra lot. Pri
cceoto sell quickl Mid 8O'sl 
Buy' of the year! Ask for 
648-Q. partridge Home 
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX~16-1c . 
LAPEER AREA Farm- 10 
corner and tillable acres, 
large 4 bedroom farm
house, new large pole barn 
and older large barn for hay 
and animals with silo. 10 
minutes north of Lapeer, 
priced at $53.000. more ac
reage available. J.L. Gar
dner & Assoc., Metamora 
(313)678-2284I11LX16-1c 

NEW HO'ME Savings
economical, sJ)acious, and 
well appointe(t. These are 
only a Jew words to 'des
cribe our new Cham~ion 
manufactured homes. The 
rnodel features .1680 'sg. ft. 
with 2 and 112 baths, ;3 king 
sized bedrooms. firer.lace, 
drapes, plush carpe , for
mal dining room with hutch, 
cathedral ceilings. stove, 
refrigerator, disllwasher, 
vinyl type siding and'much 
much· more .. O'nly $36,900. 
J.L. Gardner & Assoc., 
Metarnora(313)678-2284-----

-~ 
NEW LISTING. Located on 
small private. quiet lake. 
Three bedrooms. 2"h·baths, 
one bedrQom downstairs, 
two bedrooms upstairs with 
large setting room. Great 
for the kidsl Full basement 
tool Ask for 1240-K. Par
tridge Home Specialists, 
Inc.693-mO.IIILX-16-1c 

NEW LISTINGS 

SECLUDED LAKEFRO'NT 
with 100 feet of frontage. 
Treed lot with lovely view. 
O'ffering 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths and loads of charm. 
$68,000 .. LO'TS O'F RO'O'M FO'R 

$54,900.1 O'n a large lot with 
1Soosg. ft. of living space in BEAUTiFUL WILLIAMS 
Lake Orion Villag~. Built in Lake frontage. Tasetefully 
1~75. Three bedrooms, pos- remodeled 2 bedroom year 
Sible fourth. Ask for 490-G. round home on lovely lot. 
~{!JI~~t~~e In~.om6~3_ff-,~~ Pricedat$84,500.. . 
I!ILX-16-1C ' .. ; " ""ciARKstor.J":':'2RAN<:;H 
METAMO'RA ACREAG.E offering 3 bedrooms, 2 car 
Bargain: owner says sell attched garage, full base
this rolling 10 acre parcel. ment, a breeze-way ready 
Has trees and ponCl site, for finishing on a nice 
good location. $17,500, double lot ana walking dis
ferms. $2,000 down on land tance to all schools. Yours 
contract. J.L. Gardner & As- for just$59,9OO. 
soc., Metamora 
(313)678-2284I!1LX16-1c CLARKSTRO'N SCHO'O'LS. 

Nice and roomy 3 bedroom, 
2 bathranch;on hugh almost 
0/4 acre lot. O'f'ily $52,900 .. 

NO'THING DO'WN Land 
Contract. Must sell this 
beautiful 3 bedroom ranch 
just outside of 'Lapeer. Full 
basement, great neighbor
hood. $590. per month in
cludes '.:" taxes and 
insurance. 628-9192. 
III RX-16-2 

O'NE LO'T, TWO' Houseslln
come property that will let 
you live 10 one unit and 
collect a good J)ortion of 
your payment· from. the 
otherl. In Village of O'rion. 
$59,900.1 Ask for 16 and 20 A. 
Partridge Home Special
ists, Inc. 693-7770. 
11Il)(-16-1c 

O'PEN SUNDAY 2-5 
CO'UNTRY CO'MFO'RT 

Park-like subdiVision. 
Large lot. Roomy quad level 
o!}ly 6 years 'young. Fea- . 
tures 3 bedrooms; large 
family room wi~h fireplace, 
built-iti appliances, excel
lent conditlO'n. 1 year home 
warranty. $76,900. 1,.75 to 
North on Sashabaw, 4112 
miles to right oh' Lake 
Knolls to 4248 Lake Knolls. 
RDR-483. 

aURBIN/ERA 
625-0200 -

CX-37~1c 

McCABE 
&ASSOC. 

5795 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, M 148016 

625-4611 
CX-37-1c 

QUAINT.O'LDER Homer. 
. Elegantly remodeled. En
.ergy .efficlent. 3 bedrooms, 
1Va baths, formal dining 
room, large J)ropertv. Vil
lage of O'xford. F.oote 
Realtv681-8660. tIlLX-16-1* . 

'. 

Specialist$ .nc .... 693 .. 7770. Askfo· •.. Dave Rd. a Bcr •. i'n.lce woods a.nd 
IIILX-16-1C:'. . . " ,... ,. ~asturs;;·.12i9OQ; 'J .. L. Gar- lII) . 

. .•.... ~..... Schwe,ilzer'" ~~)6ta.~ft·i~t~1~ora ....... ~~r4sH3~~d~g:ndntl~nGle~e~rs 
.' Rea'I"Es' tat~ . . . . O'XFQRD RANCH - Lake on "hacres·an salset-up 
, ,,'/ . '". LIKE;: l;.IVING on a cloud. privil-eO'es•·· First. time for a mini farm. Zoned for 

AKC TOY POOOLe,fel'l1ale. ' I nc~ One 'Iopk 'aqd you'll fall InoffaredlThree' bedroom farm anlrnils;~:~as"batn and 
3'1.!yeaf:8'i;c.h:~Co,'i1~e~rown. BETTERHGMES ,love "'Itb t~ls /~ b'*?idroom nicely ,d~cor41teCi. fud cOathteedr.l· nO .. tUhte· .. Jj,.., .. U1·si r~.!!og.nS·arLeOa-, 
Needs1ifiome".lo\1'es.,affec- .' ANO:GARDcN t?,Olo.mal nest,~~:,1 ,"_ the ba$ema"t(~4),t,24kattach~d '" tuI~ 
tlori. 'Siill'i$7.Q; Unable'tg·lo- ·· •• t"i.:O-'·i·n· p-ln~s 1~J!p~ Cla.r~J~~ ,-~~a. gatitge 1",,10 ·florlda \'oom 5 I'll i., utEis ' to. 1-75 •. "Asking 
cate'paJetS"'Ilj)wa~er:.'are " 0 9~MfAo16' ov~u~,?"~.sq: ft of~ornf~rt- ,r~rtJe: fenced;"g,t., .priced $67900';: Anyo'ne who is 
avaliable"Jl. n'e'C'c'8s$J'i'y. r"' .. ~.Y.;.'·;"")'.~v ·a~~~ hvJng·,.rea ~~'Ju.rl.nil a rlgflttat .$!'i31900; Ask· for 10o~lng for"~·titart&r,,,farm 
197.:.4952~nYI){1S;;2·' ,-:.' ~.; " , 625rl~116' 16x2~,J~~1~rn~m: co~plete I ·979:-G. .~ar.fr.lage·::,' "o'me WIll>·tecogniz8' .. Wa, value 
ALM;i:)ST.1.AC1iEi:,Gtam;; .. ·..;.',.·,.,:~,~r.~I, .. :,:.k~.- .. ' . -w.!th 'b~V~,hg~t!S, ~$:r;j:!~OOO. " Specialists. 111 c.' 693-'1170. :~rn::~&~l~~r~~~::~'~ 
r ~1:R,C:F~\ln':i;:cikt('·Ol"ion. 6l'i5~~;'i'U.'t 1'1 . -frl~~7~1C'Ft.e~lty,.,-6?5 7231 1II~-1&01c 62!t-7231I11GX37';'1C;' ~, u 
~:~itr;~1~m9"st2. .' ., . . G~"'3.- c "',"! "p:.:.,~ 

~'I '. ' , .~- .... ~.:,) )", " f' "'1:1\ l _1\ "I ;,: ." (. -i.. 
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,';' ,f,gJ\ '<:. ',;,~,-~~, \,,":L.' r·J""/:/.'''.:~~ ... .f...,!·I:..;'.,'~ '(,~, .... _f".'t •••..•. ,';,r. 

J " ....... w:..., ~ ··,·' ... ·.A. n .... ·.·,.· ~'4 .. I.QR'i The. C/~i'ksto,,( Mich.). ·f'J~lf~ .... ;'. ,..... . . .," '. ,- .~:~;.: ',...' ", 
.. .,..ff' "'" • . . '.. NER"AL" OFFICE RElIAa;ll.EcFQJ,:,\"· .time.,' 

." ". . ... , •. -,. -.. w19a7 .. nS .. teM .. ;;a ....• p .... ~ ... w.N .... t.: Z.·'1A.~.0.1.ldl.y.· .. p1~r.·2t ... s ... oi!_.· 'H' .n· ·.,·.p· .. · ... UI : .... ::,JI.'.(~ ...... A "'C. : COMPANY NEEDS: Re,p- ,G~,. '. ;~, .... , '. . baby'·.s.··'t.te.·r .. 'WB.·.n. J .. ,edS da, .ys, i~.{REAldtA1E U .. ~,.,.... LX1.... ~ .R"" ..... _resentativeto:handls con- help. for $Urnmer ~employ- 7-4pm.M~,home or yours .. 
vo,',""':-::>:-"" . ...... . FREEPI.CK",l,IPA)f~p'ur un- ";.,..'! .•.... - ":"'. 'd,:", . PletecH.t: a .. n.dic.raftS~Fle. xible me. nt in sm. a. 'II' o.'.ffice In R. ~fe ... r ..... e ... n.ce.s.~ ... ca.II'after 4pm 

ted TV s Worklnn or P"'liCATIONS NOW' b hours.62!;i:-1§31j.IIICX37':'2p R.omeo/Le.on~rd. are~. Pre-· .6' ·~~·426. ,','1 .. 1. "v. ;';1,S-2' ' . .;; RIVERFRONT BEAUTY- wart· .' .. '.'. LX'" ... ;;0 ft.!"'.,' .. . '. '.' .. e- CO', UPL'E'OR'FA' MILY' Part VIO~S off,~e experience ..'"""'. "oneofil:kltic:l10acreparcelnot~~~~1II-2-U Ing~aken forexperiepced . . "" '.. '.. desirable but not man-'RESUME$"ACCEPTEDby 
o. n the. F. lint River and close HIGHEST$$PAID for clean Med!catA~slstant and Re- tune wort< to care for. riding datory. Reply to Box' K, % Sp· .. r,inWfi~lit''TO .. W.flSh. i.P. p. ark~ .. , . 

. "L d 100" f Id' k P trucks and ~e tlORIst horses and country farm. Oxford L. eaaer' P.O. Box ... t and Pr"g[ll to·St,.~e,'.an. . s 0 ma- . 0 er PIC ~.u . . .. '1II'LX16-1c Mal.nt.en.a.nce ,worl<, lawn 1.08' Oxfnrd,. 1'1'. 4S051. anu'. ecrea Ion ..Y'C/. · turepmes and. spruce' cars. 1973. thru 1975 pre- .. . .' b d Id .., 1 M grathming. :¥uu be avail- . 
trees, secluded site onlyS ferred~ J!imy.RlceAuto BABYSITTER NEEDED 5 ~~r~XT~~d 4fa: ri1 r~g:rs:':~ liIlJ(15-2' '. abls fot.full,tll'~e work.,",une ' 
m. ileS.·from Lapeer. Priced . Sales. "'lape .. er and Dryden days aweek in my home. rellt,utilitiesallowanceand HELP WANTED: Openal1g through August an~:part- . 
at $19,900.Dnland contract Roads. Metamora, 67~2566 . 693-1201 after2pm· ... som'ewages. You must own fqrcounterperson.ApplYIn tilne re~ of year. Director 
or $1S,ooqcash. J.L. Gar- IIILX-33:-tf IIILX15-2* ·tractor and lawn person Herald Cleaners, requlrements .. avall!l~leat 
dner &·Ass~c·l.¥etamora TOP DO&'lAR pAID for ,BECAUSE WE equipment. References 571 N.Lapeer Rd., Lake Sprin.gf.ie.lc:i .. Townsh~Hall., (a.13)61&"~lIh_A16-1c. oldercar$a.ndt~ucks.Jerry Understand •.. whatdemon- and recent.,photo, R=: Onon.UI.LX-14-4c '.' 650 Broadway, P.O. ox 38, 
SEVENPONPS: Country' RiceAutoSal,titS·LapeerRdJ strators need for their Mr.Glas's; P.p. Box .,,; HELP ,WANTED: Full time geb~\,bu'rgM Mis 4~09W5 
homeln;a~rellof lakesan(t Dr.Y4en.Rds. Metampra. hos.tesses, we off~r the Farmington Hills, Mi. 4801S. receptionist. MUS. thave m~X3J1e ay ,'. 
woods.ldeal starter or re- 6~II!LX-aa-TF. best service and programs IIILX1~2 good typing skills and :::.::::;';::.;.' .,.;-;,;:c;,.....,·=:-=.===--:-
tire.m. snts

p. ot,.kitchen W.lth WA. NTEDGOOSE eggs~ in. P.arty Plan. ,51 . .,lusEXPERIENCED truck tire Choneex~erience. Calfs' RESUMES ACCEPTED ,by 
ap~lianeest· 10r 2 Don't lie' ed,to be fertne hostess plan. Up to 25% chan'¥ier :C~IY' within Ac aken only Thursday' morn- springfieldT.oVt'nshiPParks 
bedrooms; 24x12' deck, - ...... 11:: II I LX."14-3 . profit. We deliver. Demon- • . - 25-85" sand Recr:eatlon Comm-
stora.age bUilding., and cedar _c....... strators .& managers tion ire; . Lapeer., 9am ing (4- ) .between . a3' isslon for lifeguards. Avail-
sldecf.On a picket fenced WANTED; HOUSE to rent, needed. Call Toy.Ctlest, t03pm.IIILX15:-2c ani:l.12noon, ask for Cm y . ableforfulitimeWOrkJUneJ) 

Ho.t 1.1) lake privileges; AddiSon Twp. '2 or 3 bed- 1-800-922;.e757.III,LX-18-1" HELP WANTED: General 628-4150.UlLX-1~1 througttL:abor Day. Sent,. 
. . ; DrYden Area. J.L. room, reasonable' rent. WE AR'E LO' OKING 6 maintenance. 373-0155, JALYNN BEAUTY Salon resume to 650 Broadway, 

Ga. ner & Assoe; .. Meta- Long 'leasSor option. ... . .. . ,or a re- 9-4pm.IIILX16-2· has applications for beauti- .P.O. Box 38, Da~isburg, MI. 
mora (313)878-2284 628-9355.IIILX16-2 sponslbleladywhowilltake HIGH SCHOOL BOY with cians at 11 Mechanic; Ox- 48019. Dead,ine MayS,1985 
IULX16-1c . WANTED: People to. be care of o"!,r 6Vz y~ar o,d own. transportation, must ford,Mi.lfllJ(16-2c .IIICX37~1c'" . . 
SPRING LAND. Specials- Shaklee distributors. Call g~g~~':;e't';'rf~su~z~~ be mechanically inclined. LANDSCAPE LABORE.RS SALESPERSON wanted. 
buy: now to build that. new Ira Morris, 673-2797. S238 Please call between 8amto Shop course preferable. To wanted. Ap~Iy in person, Tires & a~to service. Water
home; Lapeer area, 10 acres Mary Sue, Clarkston. 5pm651-5300 ext. 223. do odd jobs after schOOl 1479 Lapeer Ra, next to Mr. ford . area. 674-0371. 

· with woods, $1a,900; Meta- IIICX35-5p IIILX-16-2·. al1d summer for plumbing Tool, between 10-4pm. IIICX36-2p 
mora, 10 .acre parcels on . and heating business. IIIRX16-2 .::.:.:::.::;:;.;:;:;.,,=""::-.-:-__ --::-
Flint River. priCed from WANTED ACCEPTING applications 693-4m.IIILX'16-2c LICENSED adult foster SALESPERSON, experi-
$10l,500; teo rms; five acres for carpet cleaners. fenced for furniture store. 
witn PO lid, Lap-eer area, USED GUNS 693-6306. 1Il1-X16-1 * LEASING AGENT part time. care ho.me IShlofkingc ~~ 62s-5200IIICX37-1c .!' 
$7,900; Lapeer South one . ADMINISTRATIve f!~~\OI~eaft~~~~a~:rmf~! ~1~'lU~.x15~ p. a SECRETAAY,1 girl offlce.-') 
acre, good are!!! blacktop Regardless of condition. ASSISTANT-8ecretary. unity. Some office and TE NCE We need a self starter who 
Rd., $5,000; Metamora,. Top cash dollars. We buy- Life Insurance. invest- bookkeeping experience oMfcAelnNers aNn Ad' closePr·Se.r1ss0annS.1 can work with little super-
square ten acre parcels, sell-trade. Guns Galore .. ments, financial planning. hel f I Call Monday thru a vision. GOod typing skills 
excellent area, rolling, Fenton 629-5325 Computer word processing . ~ u. '. 693-44 0 der. Apply McDonald's, and knowledge of basic of-good selection,. $22,900 CX18-tfc helpful. Resume, Clarkston FllrlLXi a~210am-5pm. . 66. 6694 DiXie Hwy; Clarkston.' fice machines. Comnuter J L G d & A B B . 1fr. . mCX37-1c C 1:'1'1 b erms. ... ar ner s- WA·NT.TO BUY JUNK or News, 5 S.Main, ox , knowledge a p-Ius. a e-
soc., Metamora (313) Clarkston, MI. 48016. LOVING MATURE woman MATURE BABYSITTER tween 1o;7pm, Tuesdaythru 
678-2284. IIILX16-1 c wrecked cars and pick-ups. IIICX';'38-2c wanted to care for small needed, my home. Maybeel Friday, ask lor L:arry. 

1969 and newer .. Percy's child in our home. 5 days. Sashabaw area. Flexible IIILX.16-2c 

• 
Auto Service, 3736 S. Lap- A MAN WI ITH RI iding ~°J¥7e22r Light housekeeping. hours.673-5040.IIILX16-2 ;':';;:. ::.:.:..:.E.:;D.:.-.... B-b-.-tt---
'eer, Metamora, 67S-2310 to mow arge awn.62...... 628-0360.IIILX-16-2c WANT : a YSI er

l 
my 

IIILX-16-tf after4:00pm.IIICX-36-2c PARENT CO-Operative 'home~ Monday thru Friday. 
THREE BEDROOM' WANT TO RENT: Apartment QUALITY' . CONTROL A MATURE WOMAN Pre-acho'ol needs certified Call after 6pm, 693-8340. 
RANCH. Sharp and clean in (flat) house, Clarkston Manager required by local wanted mornings, 5 days, teacher. T-Th. AM. 3 yr. old .:.:.1II~LX;;.;.;..16-~2,.....""..,.,..,...""".-....,... __ 
a ~uiet Orion Township Schools. Professional stampUlg plant. Must be from 8-12 Noon for typing sessions. Pay, $20-22 a WANTED: FULL Time sum
subdivision. We offer thiS couple, 3 ctlildren. June- familiar with statistics and and general. office wort<. session. Call 625-6391 or mer beach gate guard,) 
three bedroom beauty on a December. References. SPC. DeQ,ree preferred. Write P.O. Box 425, Oxford, 625-2642 between 9 arid Send work experience by". 
large lot withattachei:l gar- available. After 6pm, Will train. Qualified person, Mi. 48051 giving cQmplete ~pm.IIICX37-2c May 8, Minimum age 21. Re-
~ge, first floor laundry. 879-7893.IIICX37-2D . send resume'ln confidence information.IIILX16-2c· PART TIME teller, experi- ply toP .. O. Box S2, Lake 
$49900. Askfor'3705-G. Par- . . to: Industrial Machine Pro- ATTENTION: Alpha VII has enced preferr~d. Equal Orion, MI48035.IIILX-16-1 
tridge Home Specialists, BORED '~1 month old wll! ducts; Inc.; 32 Louck St; Ox- arrived. New company opp()rtuni~ employer. Se- WANTED: LOVING Chris-
Inc. 693-mO.mLX-16-1c ~~:p~~urW~'gd~c;rbl~CU~!: ford, MI48051.IILX15-2c needs multi level market- curity Bank, Oakland tian woman to care for chit
TRI L~'(EL 3 bedr~oms, ironing board, iron. Toys STABLE CARE 5 horses and ing people. Get in on bot- County.391-D333.IIIRX16-1 drenages4&Sinmyh9me. 
b~th, h~lt:'g room, kitchen that teach shapes, riding tack. Some' yard work. tom floor. 625-7176. PHONE SOLICITOR Requires .flexibility, mostly 
Wit':' dining ~rea, 15x19 toys. wagon, play kitchen,Mornings3-4hours,6daysa IUCX37-4p wanted, part time. Will train days.628:..e&43.IIILX-1&:-2 
family room With fireplace, table chairs, etc. Also, like week. Resume and 3 refer- and work from our office. WANTED: RESPONSIBLE 
deck & storage shed, lot 'WI'rls clothes. size 3T. ences to P. O. Box 542, Ox- AUTOMOTIVE Ph e 628-6243 9'30 to 3'00 6Ox120. M-24, Clarkston Rd. "'S ....... IIICX-''''''-2p on .. . person to run summer "'11 
area. $52900. 625-5700, .... ~....,.,.. ford, MI48051.IIILX-14-3 IIILX-13-4 snack counter part time. -2 
394-0488.IIILX-13-dh· CASH FOR OLD baseball SUMMER SITTER: Mature TEA C HER'S SUMMER JOBS ICE Cream Send work exp-erience by 
---------. cards. 628-5758 after 6:00. non-smoking person for AI D'E truck drivers wanted, good' MayS. Reply to P. O. Box 82, 
75-FREE IIILX-15-2 care of 2 children in our driving record, deposit re-' LaRe Orion, MI 48035. 

I WANT TO learn William Clarkston home. Own Great opportunity for qui red. Call 755-4888 be- .:.:1I::.:ILX::.:..-1.:.;6-:...1-=--______ -
FREE MANURE, . ou load. Alexander oil painting. transportation. 625-0579 someone retired or work- tween12-5pm.IIIRX16-4 WANTED:' Responsible 

y 693-0468I11RX16-2 evenings.IIICX37-2p ing afternoons. Automotive WANTED: Young. retirees. cerson to do lawn main-
62S-0140 mornings or -2' TAKING APPLICATIONS teacher's aide with at least Inside and outside work. enance 4 hours per week. 
weekends.IIILX16-2f WANTED ALUMINUM Pon- for a full time paste-up per- two r.ears's full time suc- Apply in person: Pro Shop, $5 hour .. Call 391-2001. 
HORSE MANURE free; toon boat, 2().24 ft. Reason- son (keyliner). Must be ~e:~h~n'~~t'i~!';:i~9S ~u~~ Arrowhead Golf Club, 2797 .:..:1I~ILX::.:.:.16-.:....:.1 ___ .:.-._...,..._ 
excellent for gardens. Cor- able.693-0468.IIIRX1&-2 neat, personable and able some college preferred. Lapeer Rd. (1-75 & Lapeer WANTED: Short order 
ner Coats and Granger.· to work with deadlines. A Position is for remainder of ;.:R:.:::d-=ss'f;).~II~ILX=-=1-::::5-~2;:.C_--:-_~ cook. Apply in p-erson, Ar-
628-3422.IIILX15-2 S·· stand uPJob that requires school year. May continue YARD WORK on weekends. rowhead Golf Club, 2797 

· FREE ELECTRIC dryer. ad layout experience IS a in the all with possible Call ChriS, 628-7478 even- apeer ., - an ap-speed an accur~cy. At:t or L Rd u{' 7S d L 
New motor. 698-4608 plus. Apply at The Oxford fringes. Wages of $6.301 ings.JIILX1&-2 eerRds.) III 15-2c 
IIICX37-2f WANTED CRIB: Style Leader; 666 S. Lapeer Rd; hour. Beginmng work date AUTO PARTS counter per- WANTEDTEENAGEbo~for) 
FREE: Large Frigidaire re- ti::,~~ar L~n~e~~rb~in~I~6 Oxford. IIILX15-dh f~.b~a~~:~e ~r~~rgo~~ son: Must like cars and be yard work; Few.hours Sat-
fri~. Nee(ls thermostat. changing table. Call after 'ty S h I ....... -1299 t mechanically inclined. urday. Call after 6pm 
62 97'A2.ltICX"'iI>2f . mum c 00 s ~ 0 Clerk: Order, ~ackaRing 625-4230IllCX37-2c .. """6pm weekdays, anytime arrange for interview. d h" t 

weekends 628-5824. RX 16-1 an s Ippmg. us ave HYDRAULIC Pipe fitter 
FREE MANURE. Load dh Th' I It - good mathematical and tr' e . ~ . L ke 
your own. No straw. IIILX-15-~ IS s CHILD CAR~ Responsible clerical skills. Auto dis- amee op Rln sma 

· 627-6385.IIILX-16-2 Age 1S& over woman desired to care for assembler: to take apart. tw0reiOenn·8-P1h10anme.IIILX2-1136-110 be-

FREE PUPPIES, cute & WANTED wc::~!~r:~r::l~~~~nt ~c:,~~~~u~~?m~fr~~!r~~~~~ ~~~~·~'W~~~~re~~c:.~:.-~ LAWN CUTTING, rototilling 
cuddly. 628-2056. III LX 16-2 JUNK FREE CARS moneY1fayruwant apprec. iated. 625-8342. N. Opdyke, off 1-75. No and clean-up. Call after 
FREE fill dirt. You haul. YOU CALL IIICX-36-2p phone calls please. 6pm.628-5941.IIILX-16-1c 
625-7665.IIICX36-2f 625-7176 COMBINATION stable IIILX15-2c MATUREWOM~Nfulltlmeo 

FILL DIRT wanted 100 
y,ards, near .1-75 and blxie, 
Clarkston. €l25-0269. 
IIICX37-2c 
WANTED: 2 or 3 bedroom 
house to rent in Oxfordl 
LBke Orion area. Working 
youn. g. c:couple, very clean. 
828-3598after6pm.I1ILX16-2 
WANTED: Clarkston area 
home to rent. Nice, pro
feSSional family.' Call 
evenings after 6pm, 
625-6284.IUCX37-2c 
WANTED TO RENT: 2 car 
garage. Pontiac/Orion 
area. 391-1161 evenings. 
333-7938days,II.ILX18-2 . 
WANTED: ufiled books for, 
friends book sale on April 
25-27th, at Clarkston Mills. 
Drop"off books at Inde
J)eni:lance . Library on 
CI .. rkston kRd. NO National 
Ge(igraphlc.sor old text-
bqOl(s:,1I10X33~Sp- ' , 
OL9.NKERS,.JUN.KEFU~~ old 
wr'ecJts.·:·HAUle.d free of 
lief' e.828.;e745, 62S·5245 fiILX~2-tf '. 

67
' 4WE_H3AU7L 83 CX-35-4p help,warehousework.,Part CO'UNTER' HELP eveningsfor.newborninmy 

ED C t or full time. Barn care, 5 Clarkston home. Refer-
WANT :' arpen erexpe- horses. Some yard work. Wanted 3-11pm Thurs., Fri., ences,' please. 673-7569 

CX-36-2p rienced In rough a'ndfiRish. Packih.9 orders, fUling bot- Sat, Sun.day, Monday'. Ap- IIJCX37-2c. 
Must have' more than 10 I"C 1628-3301 I' pl.y at Clarkston Village ~ 

WANTED: MALE Beegle years· experience. Others t es.· a . morn ngs Bakeshpp.' 10 . S. Main, NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
pUP'. 13 inch. 62S-4258. ao not apply. Call 628-6099 or evenings! IIILX1~2 Clarkston.IIICX37-1c reliable babYSitter in Lake 
1IIL:X-16-2 . betwe'en 9am. and 4j.m, COUPLE or fari1l1yWanted DIRECYOAREstttffneeded Villa trailer park for my 2 
WANTED: STANDING tim- Monday thru Fri ay. as live in manager for adult in the Holly, Groveland bOYS •. ages 3 and. 8. Call . 
ber. Red and white oak IIILX15-2 i foster care home located in area. Part tims and full time 62&-4010between 7-3:3Opm. 
vlneer trees. Perry Kendall. NEEDED: Responsible, re- Lake Orion/Metamora area. ~slfions ... available. Ask for Sharon: IIILX16-2 
S17'~"'1 ...... 1 IIILX13-4" liable,· matur.e b.abysitter. Beautiful new home on 10 "29711ICX3&-2 NURSES AIDES "E' I 

-uu -I&.~ • Own transportation. 2 and 3 acres with large separate 3 .' . , '. p. : xper" 
WANTED TO BUY: Girls Ytearold .. 628-2138after4pm. bedroom living quarters. . .. . eneed or will train. Aide in-
clothes;'3-4, 7-8: Also bo.~s, IILX1"'''2 Call cOllec[Xt evenings, . •. centive pro. gram, paid 
. "' .... A dltl I"" IU III 1"',,2 vacation and holidays, size -"'. -1 con on on y. NOW ACCEPTI NG ap~lI- 1_5-9569. ..., . pleasant .working conal-

628-4229 .. IIILX16-2 . cations for Waitresses.'Ap- CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great EXPERIENED COOKStlons. A~ply In person. 
WANTED TO RENT while ply at Polo's Restaurant; 281 Income potential. Altoccu- wanted. Apply at Donelli ,Oakland Geriatric Village, 
we are biJllding, small home S. Broacfway; Lake Orion. pations .. For ~nformatlon Restaurant,.2775 S. Lapeer 1255W.SllverbellRd.,Orron 
or.2 bedroom apartment, Ask for Rosemary. call: (312)742;.&620 ext. 213. Rd.; Lake Orion. III LX 15-2c Townshlp.IIIRX13-4 
Lake Orion School District, IIILX15-2c IIICX-36-3p EXPERIENCED child care ORION OXFORD KIDS. Part 
July 1Sthrough September. NURSE AIDES, full time, DELlVERVANDPIZZAhelp needed during summer va- time jobs. $25-$50 week. 
Can 528-0282.IIlRX-16-2 part time, temporary. Apply needed for SPeedy Pizta catio. n';' Wed.~ Thurs., Fri. 4:30 to 8:30pm. You must be 

In person: Lourdes,Nursrng Lake Orion and Pontiac. 7:30~3:30pm. !"or more in- 12 to 16 years old. Honest, 
WANTED Home, 2300 Watkins Lake 652-1731, ,391-2700 or formation,call 625-6452. good talker, hard worker. 

Rd.; Pontiac. 9-4pm Monday 652-4066JIIRX16-tf IIICX36-2p Mr. Evans, 391-0120. Call be-
FREE thruFriday.IIIC.X37,,2c EXPERIENCED PHONE HAIR DRESSER: Full.time, ~~:J~frlgl'rNC:w:'~[j~B-~' 
Junk Cars OFFICE MANAGER and Person·et. Call from home, excellent opportunity. CII- ' . 

You Call,We haul bookkeeper for Industrial no sales. 616~87S-1g05. entalwaitll1g .. 391-3240 or. WANT AD RESULTS 

674
' 3783 firm. Journaliz:lng through IIIRX:'16-4 625-3241I11CX37-2c. 5 PAPERS 
l1li .... ~~:::'~~~I:~~m\'A~~L~~3~e~ PART TIME office 'help, 2"-3 HANDY, MEN; carpentry, 2 WEEKS $5.50 

. . CX-36-2p. sume to P,O. B())(186; Ox- days weekly, permanent. el~ctrlcal'd plumbing re- '628-4801 
f d Mi 48051 IIILX16-2c Call 391-3600 for ap- pairs, landscaping. 

WANT ADS WORI( or,.. pOintment.IIIRX16-t 623-2561.1IIL)(16.2 625.3370.693-8331 
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·M:ANOR 
APTS.-

cdUPi.JE"~ASS~Ge:·~ork- leagu.~~'; le,e pff:,~:4~pm 

~\1g~~~e'JC,'~~¢i~':t~~~~~~3-~~~~'~\]'~W~~~~~". '~ .... ,-... , .... ,~-- .... " .... 
ster..s·' 4· ,hour' workshop IIIPX~~P.:, . ,"' ,. ~:;' . ':~Y~:{;'~ID~ti:~[d 

.... A?.i~~ p!~c~to live 
. INOXFO.RD . 
2 Blocks off M-24 

Ma''{t'' 1 . . , 
5, . 2pm,-6P'!1, Pre- ATTENT~o.N:Ox.ford"'igh's' 

reglstratlon,r~qulr~d ~e- Clp~sQf;'W75. It's been 10 'i::OX
1

;';,;;;:;'--,', 

fQre, Ma¥ 1. ~~,I,I~t f~gl~~e,r, as . years I Reunjon . is i.nthe '~"'iIAnn' 

........ ~ .... *,.; •.. V~ry clean. & :~ellma.in-

'~I~~~!~~~~ tamed. Beautifully land-scaped, with pond. tennis 

~=~=-=-=~;,;-;; ___ ........,...,. court & indiVidual garden 

MOTHi:R,6F ~3':Yearold spaces.· 

w, .ishe~ ababysit.iing job. .. . No'Pets" . 

Experienced. 634-1997. Immediate'occupanc.y 

I!ICX36-2p' . " on soine'floor plans 
62~237S" . ' 

a~Qup.te;ffl~n~srhusband/maklng.JuIY '20th '>7pm. 
w$lfe,rnother/j:la~g.h~er,.etc.. Ri~ei C.rest',""Il; QOD W • 
65. per. coupl.e!nc.ludes Avon Rd., Rochester. Call 

work book. ,limited en- Jan . Acheson 7'sinith, 
roliment. Call ~andy. 90 - 628-6218, or S~f1dy;. Fransen 
cl'lran ..... .Certj~led Lord.:693!-9706'Jorc.details .. 

MY. o. ma. s~ .. OIOg,.st. &R. e- mLX. '.1. &:2dh.x:.~·". ". . . . 
flexoloQlst·at.· Health In- .." ..... '.. . 

riCh. me.nl.,Mass. a.agaThe. rapy DAVI .. S ... ,$ .... ,.PN:,.B. RQ.T-H . .-!=. ;R.' S 
667-9453. U!LX-1 !f-2c' and ·t:reddte,~Mnler . are 

INTENSIVE' . MASSAGE "pIaytng,the,"MusIC~f yO~1r 

WORK 
WAN-TEO 

If no answe"-phone693-0610 
. . 75 Pontiac St. 

Mon.'-Fri.9-6p· m . .... LX-tf 
C· t'fl tl '., .... Life at Off ~roadway In 

. er~,1 .ca on preparation Lake Orion Fridayand.Sat- .~~~~~~~~~~ 
cla.sliles.,IMF an.a.AMTA urday's.IULX-16-4I;:,·;. 
member. ·300 hours of- =====-="-=-, .. ~. ,;.,....,.~,.;-..,.,...-

Maintenance,.Remodelingl 
(. Repair,E)(t~riotll"'terior. 

N0'lob~OO small· . 
CURT saCOMPANY 

627-3946 :' .. RX3q-TF 

BABY-
SITTING serxicedQ.ne in my 
home. LOVing. mother, 
hiShly qualiflecJ. Pine Knob 
area. 628-77.65 .. mLX1~2 

CARPENTER . NEEDS 
WORK, 'garages, additions, 
attics, rpofing,rec room, 
kitchens, barn'& decks; Bob 
669-3448IULX-6-tf . 

RETIRED BUILDER will re
pair or remodel your home 
eX{ler:tly .. Roofing, -drywall, 

(,pamtmg, carpentry and 
plumbing, etc. Very 
Reasonablel Please call, 
62~5628.IIIRX1o-tf . 

TELEPHONE JACKS in-
('stalled. Material & labor, 

first $20. Additional $15 
each. Professional. 
693-2762.II!RX15:'4· ' 

2 BEDROOM uppln apart- . trai.riingi'1mass~ge ,and FREQDIE MILLER, t.he 

ment available Milly. 1.~th. re.lated. ~OPICS. . fol" YOllr ow. n prelJuere;:keyboard artist, 

$350 month. Security. de,. ~njoYlunentoi'profe~siof1al . now· .at ·~ff. Broadway. 

posit. and ref.erences. caree.r.: C!ass begins ·Sept. IIILX-1.6-4c.. . 

628-3048. U\~~6-2 1~85r lunttedenrollment. INVESTOR' WA'NTED: 

" .., qall San~y Cochran, Cer- Guaranteed 21.5% In 6 

3'8' 0'0' S'O' 'FT' , b.fled', Myom.assologll!lt and months 'with mOd.est in-
':J. .' •..• Refle.xologls.t . 667-9453, vestJTient Contac. t ur .•. Ke-

Buil<Jlng for .saleor lease. 11.1. LX-1~tf . '. . , nneth. . . ,'St'·eW. 1 r .. I·I·ng, 
" .. 1ihAr_ .. Village of Clark$ton.Days. 

6· 2' '5' 2601 MEDICAL ASSISTING-An ~619)566-1031, ext, 566 be-

LAKE ORION VILLAGE ra-· 
tail store space for lease, 
will remodel to suit. 
628-380() U1LX-1o-tf 

.. .. . . ... .....; ....... exciting career for people ore 7pm~ IIIC)(3E!.-2p. . 

CX ..... , TF of all, ages. Call Pontiac GOING OUT OF' Business 
,....... Business"lnstitute, Oxford S'I Lak 0 .... B k Ex 

-3-B~E~D-R"""0-0-M--lo-w;:';e:':r"':"'';:;fl''':a':''t. Branch for.lJlore- infor- a e, e rion 00' -

$475, includes .utilities. Ox- -:-m:::at-:-:io,:",:n=.:::628-4846= .. =~,I==II:t':LX28::-·-:--tf_ '~~:MNin16 : :o~~os,~~::rg 
ford. Ca11693-9093 after ADULT BEGINNERS. Learn 4-26-85.IIIRX16-1 .. : 

6pm.IIIRX15-2 piano in 6 months. Qualified ORION LION8.Suburban 

fj 
teacher. Flexible hours. Football League early sign 
623-Q310.IIICX-3&'6p up. Saturday April 27, old 

. . township han, 1 to·5pm. For 
FOR FRIENDSHIP information 693-6635 or 

APARTMENTforRENT.1~ 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
finished basemen, !luge 
yard. Oxford area. $390 per 
month plus utilities. 

. ·693-8053.II1LX16-2 

FUN & FITNESS 391-0B53.IIIRX-16-1 

SONDANCE 
Dance fitness meets 
Tuesday & Thursday 

9:45am or.6:45pm 

SPRING. 
CRAFT .' 

§) Veterans Memprial Bldg. 

OFFICE SPACE, BOO to 2000.... 28 N. Washington (M-24) 

square . ft. 693-8366. . Oxford 
SHOW 

AtBailey Lake 
Elementary School 
April 27th, 11-3pm. !II RX15-4 CHARMING ROOM private Golden Sondance 50 & over 

entrance. TV, beach priv- Monday10am CX-37-2c 
ONE ROOM for rent, in my eleges. Villa~e of Lake 693-0229 
home. Female, non- O' $40 I 693-2952 

WILL BABYSIT in my home. smoker. Must have refer- non. .wee y., LX-14-4 

627-3930. U1CX37-2c ences and be workinQ. ftf&9~~~* 693-1300. MUSIC S ' 

WILL COME INTO your Laundry and kitchen privl- - LE SONS. Three Take A 

home and do general or leges. No r.ets. $60 weekly. COMMERCIAL Building for lessons for $1.00. Starting . 

weel.dy cl~ariing.CaILafter -6~~.16.!l.UC1~2dh. ',n. r~.IJ!, ~Q~!1t9wnOxford. t~ff~r. T9tP"·qUta\i!y!~Stt~uc-Be.au~l;B. ,..'.e~"":" 

4pm,693-4831.lIfRX-15-2 PERSON TO SHARE fur- ~1~Oe:;'~n~: first floor ~~R t~'!;~h:r~."pia~~, t~~':~:r. C I' ~.. ., ""~E" 
EXPERIENCED typist,. 25 nished estate in Metamora. 62&-01 00.1 II lX6-tf BUitar, flute & more. '. ~a1?~r~~:'~Ya~is 

(tyearsl asm~dicaltranslator, W$" ashedr &dJyer. No pets. DISNEY CONDO'. ,Orlando, larkston area. limited Free Nail Color 

fami iar With business ter- 180., eposit.797-5336 or space. Call 623-0310. W' 

minology and .Ietter.colil- 62~3235.IIILX-16-4* . FLA. Perfect for families, 2 IIICX-36-6p IthAnalysis 

·t· 6 9 ols ten' $280 Add'l.SpringSlpecials 

POSI Ion. 25- 384, 2-5pm. ROOMMATE TO shar.e two po , nlS, . per 0 C nf -A. 

!IICX36-2c bedroolilhome. Oxford. week.62~5513.IIICX34-Sp ~~~:Jf.S~or re~~f;1~i~~ MARY a or,''\i>pt. PAT 

WILL BABYSIT in my $250 month. 693-9430 after FOR RENT: Furnished and information call 673-3106 .' 62~3995 

Clarkston .!Jarden home, 6pm.lIlLX1~2 studio apartment down- 623-0517.IIICX-3~10c Offer Expi res 6-15-85 

anytime. One y.ear and THOMAS COMMUNITY town Oxford. $200 a month. SWIM LESSONS, Water- U(-14-4 

older. References. HALL for rent for wedding 652-1758 after 6pm. babies to adults, swim- ATTENTION GRADUATES: 

625-6621.IIICX37-2c rece' ptl·ons,.· 628-2687 or IIILX16-1c t' D L k R t nas ICS. eer a e acque Yes we have "r'aduatl'on 

628-2189I11LX-22-tf HALL FOR RENT: Wed- Club, Clarkston. 625-8686 announcementt Come in 

A VERY NICE Gingellville dings, parties, and picniCS. !IICX-1-40P and view our new Gradu-

home for rEint. 2 beCtrooms, ~1557.1I1LXg;.tf ation Stationery by Carlson 

WILL SWAP well repair for full basement, 2 car garage. SMALL HOUSE for rent. , SpringJnto.shJlpewith Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
9S-TRADE 

,. t 

MJ;,PICA~ . 
ASS1STING ." - ~ ( ,.'~' :): ,:~' -. , 

An IdealC8reer 
For' . 

People Of All Ages 
Call' . 

PONTIAC 

BUSINESS· 
INSTITUTE 

Oxford Location 

628-4846,. 
LX-1o-tf 

13S-SERVICES 
APPLIANCE REPAIR. 
Washers dryers, etc. 
Reasonable rates. Call 
evenings 693-2214. 
III LX-13-4 * 

• - .< t t •. " c.' I.. . : 

Oxford 

All Seasons 
Spring Specials 

Don't Wait 
Till Fall . 

CaHN:9W. 
628-1182' . 

.' LX':14-8~ 

anything that youl1lay own $450. a month plus ulilities. Working adult. No ADC. No AEROBICS & Main Street.mCX12-tf 

(,that I can use. Fence post, Security deposit and refer- pets. Call 3-8pm. 666-3455. GYMNASTICS A. TTEN'. TI' O.N ' CLA·R· A'S 
riding mower,piario, etc. enees. f-$)4-8196.IIILX-16-2 IUCX37-2c FITNESS SYSTEMS 

The Well Doctor, state Ii-
CAT . ., t':! . 

censed, 44-1800. Call COMMSOOERCIAftL-Rdetaitl for llC ... BUSI.. NESS by'Libbv GRADUATES . E-RIN~· . 

664-6079I\1LX-13-TF tease. S~q'~T1" own own ,. * Fitness for all AJIa & PM Come in and see our com~ HOl1;le made Italjan, Pp\lsh 

___ .,.-___ ooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio Clarkston, $400 per month. 0PP0RlU
1 

• ' .' NmES Classes plete line of graduation in., & german dishes. Affot.: 

I"",'.' 1ST .. -.. c .... rftI'.N· .. D 739-6688 after 6pm. *QueensFitness vltations, open house & da6lequality.Any~ccaslon. 

~a.: _-FUU IIICX31-2c *Weightedworkout thank you cards, books, ..."" 

FOR RENT: Lakefr~:)OtLake :~~t~:~~;t~~~~:s~':fe~ *Tumble BEtes, preschool gifts. Lake Orion Review, 30 375-1;274. ' .' 
FOUND: Cross ·stltchJcan- Odon. Cozy 2 bedroom, full f th' h t· '. movements N. Broadway, LakeOrion.- .. _-,_CX0.M.4c 

vas, partially comple:ted. basement. firepillce, 1,000 oWer t~:: be~: s~~~~ a~~ *Gymnasticsk-12grades' . RX-45-tf WRENOHES 'on WHEEf.S 

625-6483.IIIC){37-2p , sq. ft.~ 1.y!. lease. 2 car~ar+ programs in. PartY Plan. $51 . Oxford 628-9220 vehicle repairatyoufhoine~ 

FOUND:Blackfeiilal~dog age.' $450 per month. ets phis hostess plan. Up to Lake Orion 693-7331 ATTENTION BRIDES , . Tune-ups"driv,afiility.:prob-o 

(' part. lab. R~cen.t1y. ha~tpup! welcom. e. ca .. n after 7P. m, 25% profit. We deliver. LX-1~2c The new 1985 Carlson Craft lems, el~ctr.i.~M'l.~ W,Ptki 

·Pies .. 628~il120,after:' Spm .. 693-~il\lLX'~i' Demonstrators and Man- VOICE,. VIOLIN, gUitar, Wedding Books have &r- brakes, mtnor.'enlhHe ·re.:. 

1I\U<1~2 ., . FOR RENT:On'M ... 24, south agers needed. Call toy flute, clarinet, piano in- rived. Check out one of "our pair. Speciatiz:e Tn com.'" 

FOUND: FEMALE Alrdale. ofK-~art. Offic!:lspa~e and. Chest. . 1-800-922-8951. structlonsat Clarkston books overnight or for ttle puter comma:rid' c:ontroh 

No t.ag$or cotilmOa. kwo. 0.' d' warehouse .. 693-0222. after mRX16-1 * ~,,<! .. n .. s .. ~ .... rOv.lalltcory,023fpM.U. ·sic. weekend. To reserve'. a licensed &:;nsu.red: Phone 

and Hurd Rod. 'Call 7.~289~.!I\LX-16-tf... HOUSEWIVES, earn extra ~ X25- book 12-!tPffli,M-F. Hpm,Satu[-

628-5294" Jdte' "4:00. lFOR. 'RENT: Think money fr~myour own' 625-3370 days, 628-6501 . .tI1l.X1Hc: .. , 

IIILX-16-2dh . ''''SPj'ir:'lQ. Chalet·iI1Spri.r:'Ig- home.Petalls:sendano.10 I~o..~ O· C· p ... ~ ... ~.', 
broOk 'Hm,'Walloon .I:ake.: self-addressed envelope. QlarkstonNews .• , ~ t;es..,ure.,·;·· 

Ii!)~:;':!;l'<tin .SleeP ... s8,.sauna .. and. h.ottub D .. E .. 2604DuckerRd.; North SWISS STEAK supper, F'ri- 5S.Main;Clarkston .C.le.afl' .tn.,g· '., ',:', i. ' 

available; Ta~i!'1g r~serv- ~ranch, MI.48461.IIILX16-1· day AP'ril 26th,. Thomas ' CX-tf . ~ 

=~~~":""';"~~-:'f-- ations for trout season and Community Hall 5P;M. to H ig' h, Pr.e .. ·.s .. ~, ,,,';ire';;: 

mushroom. hunters. OWN . YOYR OWN 7:30' P.M .. Adults $ 5., ChU- ~~ '. 

625~5815. af·ter 6pm. Jt;lan-sportwear, ladies ap- dren 5 to 12, .$3.50 under 5, . ATTENTION BRIDES· Cleaning 4 :_ 

!UOX~~P:A\ .,' g~~~i~~i\~~e~~~r~r~~c~:; free.,Sponsortldby Thomas ~~tc.T~g1mcfkil:'~~~~:! ,t',.. ,. / : , 

~~~~~~~~~~ '. LA~E J;:,RON,.~p~r.tm.~nt ories. Jordache; ChiC. Lee, Y\M"Cllilrch.Ua.;xi~?· rh,ed:·Ctieck out one of our' " ..; 

,btm,dJn.g onJl,cr.ea9~·, par- l,eYI. 'Eas~Sti'ee.t Izod .. Es- THANK YOU·'From William boOl(s overnight or for the Fr' e e' '''' ,'. 

~\i~a.h. ~~~ .. ;.O"~J~~~m .. e;..~:: prelt,rg7o·0~ba:re'YnitOea'EV!!'a'nl.<lpe'llcn, and Do(oresBiebuyck.· week~nd. To' rese.rve-a.,' ",~ i. ':. >;-., 

ffiiir.l:ni''iiii~~tA:~~ .. CI&.'rkSton
to
8. l'ea~;N .. 10. 'w'. av ... an.. 5." ,. Y·. :.- JIILX16-2 . ..... . book· 'W·a:·,,'· . . , .'!. ,;. 

aote:" 1 . Dedi-oom,·$3GO.· g~~s L~n?~~lb8~ng:h~:fl'y VISll-OXFORD ,Lumber's , 625~3370 Cc)mm~tcla': ntal~ .. ' 

Y.earS.IEI .. 8Iie:r.,e .. 'QUIr'.ed., A.fte. r" Gr;own,.~G8so\lne,· ,Health- spectacular home and '. sl~ing··~.".·m.'.~'e$:·· 

. 4:~, ~~g7;· .. m~'1~1'.·. . Tex, over1000 otfiel's:S7.900 8:ek~~:lhO~. May 4 and 5. Clarkston News hellWmach ei": 
~~'CW_~;uaTrti:ij~ J::O'vEL~ltUAl<E" OSlON W'$24,~)(nn\lentory.,rral~- . t· q -I· i' .... _ . 5S.Main,Clarke,ton. .Cii,II"Njt. ',. .,,t5"··', 

~ Laketront' '3~' bedrooms, In.g:'Flxturt;!!iI.G,.~"~ .. open~.!rS~Et;N 1,O:ye~rsk~~io, '. '> . '''CX-tf -6'9' S" " ..~ .. ~ 

~
~~~~~~l~ g,'ta'ge, deck: tid'at"fdqck. -Ing; etc. Qanopen1CJ.days. :unl'ol1',;·of Oxford High ,OXfORD COMMUNITY . .." .:.7,.. . ,~ 

,'or' $650/ nionth~ AvIiUal:)l't!)' an Mr; L.()Y~h!II:I·(612)888:.0555. ";$,:.~~918Ci;I_pfll915.RI~er. 8100<1" Bank,iFtfClaYi-:.April . ~".~;1!'; 

··May.I;1I2.~4818\iOril693::e~83 . 111,~~1.ff,; .. ~;';'" ')." . ..'w~ft-tr"r~~.:,qr~ft~"'-28ttlj:.2:30.;8l39P"';'~ Con-'" " . ." 

':rHIN(:IS' ". ,nr.IC~.;41~t\~~~~J,n~r;j~~r~~. .. .C.A.,~.: L:ltt. '.a.).),.,d .. C .. : A.~t1"IN.. With. );C~1IL~\~r~Cfi~'.l..n:~®Wj'>:2~fal~:g·f~/J§~;;~' ;gfG~~1'.·~ .. · ... M 

.m.t, ,;0;; •••. \, It •. • .• ... .. •. at~,I.ow,~Qoa~· waot . a!!'. !628o&2-18!.t;rJSandY,cf(f.anaeni'i'·lnt""'e 'tI'er"f ' ""'td,tlons" 

:S. p-A.e.,. t;.:-.:f.'QR. :·'.RJ:N .. .r.' ... 1sqo .... I'~~'\\_ 6U~., 8 .. '! .. ~tt·· :.;8~5~~70':O~"1l0r. iJ.~'8$3f.~t06~10t)d'~i .. U~ .... ~.~~C. 'iWi!£~i\~s "~.8 ~'.' .. 2~ty~.·a.r.i.· .•. y.J •.. e. '. ." 

;ffl.$150ip'e,f,1'I'i9nth •. ~1~''''J' ' . ,1II~fa;;2dh" ·,t, : ''tIt~1,&j1'' .'" . "'~"',,,: ., er:t~es,~)1, 

'i,.'II,I:;~~~~';i~~:A,.;:>~:~.\' ;"~;'t " '.,,;. L:.· ,,"f;'<'" "~',~: ,l'.:"l-':c/( .',r(~'~ •• , '~<"";''',\, 
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':""_"'~-'}'l';.",::"_i~:;,,.":":;"j.~:' ;,",,: 'J~""":'" - . 

. ~,t;J().~Q:gJfaJ):tfy 
, 'Bu',f(aroUfji's 

,7P'fioto' ' 
WEPD,JNGS~~6RTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL, 
PORTfOLIOS 

,fflfcfi.~~la~ 
25YRs,EXPERIE~CE 

.J ' 

.- ;~', "j. :::'" ~~ 
• ." .> 

:,;:..:' - . 

VISITQ?(:FPRD!.urnber's WE9,e~ri'¥our vJnyl or 
sp~ct,llcular",ome'llnd alurmr,!,um:sl~ed)!Qm~ or 

,.bi,lIlders,show. M~y'4 anH 5.,' . pr~.RE!r.e ' ¥<]ur· ;home, for 
til LX-1ff2C . painting With our.power 

. ... '~f(~ilSi:¥ING 
St}S!lifsll"NG 
c'Kitchencabinet 

. ,·r~fi"isfHhg,·free 
drWiElJl repai'rwith 
p'8intjo~! qualitY . 

:work, rea$,onable 
'rates. 

62" 8·. ':4'9'· 1.··.·.5' WALLPAPERING, 
. i.' MURALS . 

waslJin9~nit::., ' 

R'ernovEts 'dirt, unwanted 
residue& loose-pa!nt 

Call Dave 
391-1342 

RX~1o-tf 

TRENCHING .. 
LX-37~tf Painti'ng, colors mixed on 

=:-~::-::::::-:-:-:-:':'"!'.",....=-":--::,.....,.. job, graphics,. staining, 
PIANO,IVNING," Bob But- hand graining. 2Oyrs,exp. Most ~omes can be pr~- PAI,NTING BULt:POZt~~, 

TRUC.KIN~, 
LAND,CLEARING 
"LANbSCAPIN~; , 

ton,~51~6.565.' In.struction- Bob·.Je'n·, s'e'n'·u· s· piario,or,gan,violiri,viola. 
IIILX35-,tf·· .' . 

pared In one day; For est!- " ,.Stairiing 
mate and demonstration • *Resii:lent~r& Commercial 
call... . *Texturecejlings&wails 

.", .. ','" ':' .,' . 

Licensed&B.6nded 
FreaEst;mates 

'LADY 
PA'IN'IE8S 

.,F.'.!-VMEHNG: Repair and 623-7691 887-41~k18-tf 
new' work. Sewers and .',781-4335 Q rz~,e~:toi::'a':!~s t ~ 

(24hr.:answeringservice~ ua 10" ,.re ... '.' . ra e, .J 

. .c .. ', ' 10YearS'Experience 
Custom PQinting 

. draills cleane'dV24hoLl.r WALLPAPER HANGING 
e'mergency sel'vice. 'Bob . and siripping. Experi
Turner, 62~1oo or 628-5856 enced. Call Karen 3~, 
IIILX,.tf Jan 394..()SgS IIICX37-13p 

• > .. LX-15-1 c . KOZZIES . " 

B,u Ildozer' 
Service 

628;'9325 : -" 693-2242 
'613-0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

DUPON CUSTOM' up
holstery & furniture repair. 
REUUlonable. Free esti
mates; 628-1071I11LX-45-TF 
EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, sep
tic· . fields, bulldozing, 
trucking. !;lob' Turner..! 
628-0100 . or 628-585tJ 
IIILX-47-tf 
GARAGE DOORS & elec
tric openers. Insurance 
work. Call evenings 
391-1063I11LX-41-tf 

, GENO',S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions 
and hand textures:' Free es
ti mates. Call 628-6614 
III LX-30-TF 

GREEN'S 
TREESERVICE 

REMOVALS 
,,'1i TRIMMING "_::" __ 
~ FREEESTIMATEf~P'''' 

INSURED 

1-524-2209 
RX-13-10' 

'. D~.~n R~pairs . 
Resld~nta'&,Commerclal 

Reasonable Rates 
Free f;:stlri1ates 

.. 627~4493 
LX-13-tf 

LAWN CUTTING, rototilling 
and clean-up. 'Call after 
6pm, 628-5941~ IIILX16-1 

RENT 
To own a.neW 

WATER'CONDITIONER 
ALL RENT APPLIES 

TOWARDS PURCHASE 
*FreeWaterTest 

* Free Saltdelivery' 
*Service'on all makes 

*Automatic iron Filters 

NATIONAL 
LICENSED EXTERMI
NATOR. Trained i~ all pest 
control probrems. Also li
censed for birdElnd balcon-
trol by the Department 'of 137 Lapeer St. Lake Orion 
Agric. ulture .. Sentry: Pest 693-9333 
Control~ 335;-7377I11LX-5-tf 
LICENSED BUILDER with' lX2O-tf 
19 years experience does =-=-==-~:-:-:-:~_"--_ 
remodeling, ' kitchens, RICK'S HOME Improve
baths, basements, insur- menta: Repairs & mod
ance work. Pay based on ernization. Kitchens, baths, 
what you can afford. Ken rec. rooms, ceilings, dry-
62a-0119I11LX~14-TF ' wal.1 & plaster. Insurance 
LIGHT HAULING, clean-up, work .. 682-6621 or 693-4783 
moving. Low rates. 693-9338 after6pm.IIILX15-TF 
or3911f403.IIILX16-4 

LONDER 
~,~\ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 
, Fast Service 

20 Years Experience 
'Older homes rewired 

693-1617 
693-0647 

LX-30-52c 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offeringgra
cious hving fOr the young at 
heart. I <feal for those 
needing help, not a nursing 
home. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M-15 in Clarkston 

HAND STRIPPING and dip 
stripping, Metal and Wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and de
livery availabl~~ Ec.onomy 
Furniture StriPpin9l

·135, 
South Broadway," ake, 
Orion;693-a12OIIILX-17~TF M.D. Dempsey CX26-tf 
HANDYMAN: Electrical, TELEVISION SERV'ICE .. 

674-4630 ' 
623-1206 

plumbing and general re- Construction ... 
. pairs. Nso sno,wplowing. CaltShertronics for sure 

394-0009..UlCX"23-tfc . Comp.lete maintenance & serVice on all Nand radio 
• repair. Color, black & white, 

~. HILLCRES:r;,$TEAM'Carpet hO,me fmprovement, We do car Elndstereo .. 3 N. Wash-
' and Upho!!lt!iry CI~aning~., additlon-s, garages,.siding, , inglon, Oxford, 628-4442 
Area rug&~'~lcked u~ and roofing, complele kitchens IIID<-tf 

, delivered,. 'Free SO" rEi- . &',formlC:s'work:- vanities & """;=.,.",..,=-=,.,....,.,,.,.,,,.,,..-.....,..,. 
tar,dant.A!lk about Qur Fall tob1<lts installed, window & TEXTURED CEILINGS, add 
special," 693-2828. doorreplaceQ"lent, she 1- a touch of class to your 

. IIILX-14-TFving,custom built decks. home. Free estimates, 
, HOME TENDERS: Going on No Jol)toosmall. Free esti- 391-1768U1LX-35-TF 
vacation? ,', 'Motller- matefic?e':t~:3!:;'~~~:lity. TRACY'S TRUCKING & 

, daughter tellm,"wJU check > :- , lighthauli'ng.,We'lI haul 
security andcare;:for pets, 628-7063 what t.the. oa arba. g~ man 

~I plants, etc. whtte you are won't.6~.UlCX-34-5p 
, away. Excellent'·, re;;. LX-6-tf 'TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
: ferences. 394-0329: New' and rEJpair. Channel, 
i IIICX35-,3p master antennElS. and 

, " 

: "'HORSHOEING ' 
, .TRIMMING'· 
'Max .. 48 hour service 

Ie 

MOORE. 'S rotors, One year guarantee 
" onnew.installatlons. Bir-" ' DISPOSAL ,chett and Son 338-3274. 

Residential-Commercial 
Container 

Service:-2thruSy,ards 
, SENIORCITIZENS 

IIILX-tf ' 

DISCOUNT 

~~~~i~~i=: 'Serving~~lif~~ton,.·Wa~er-for:di.·~,.Dr~y,tQn . Plains, 
,,;: 8t~w~v.;ib!:e~·;?xf~nd, Lake, 
, ..,. ;fteeEsJimates 

TractorW-ork 
Bush H()g-Mowlng" , 

Plowing,.discing-grading 
$SO. min. ' 

'CallStan 

391-0612 
8631C,Iartid" e, 

'. .C .. l.AAA .. IK ST~ ... · , . ;6$:"S'42'2' 
Donjni:lJ#~afl'';'oore 

, .. (owners) . - .. ,,'-- ~," " ~tf 

. ".' " LX-15-tf 

Word 
Processing 

Resumes, form letters, term 
papers, manuscripts, stat
Istical' tyPin. g, legal docu
ments & Dusinesstyping. 
, Dictation 

J & D COMPUPRINT, 

391-2684 
853';'6570 

'" LX-13-4 

$100. mln.or$45. hr. 
Call Stan 

391-0612 

QUALITY upholstering in 
my home. Call for- free esti
mates, '693-7156 or 693-4592. 

.. IIIRX16~2 

LX-15-tf .... 
DON JIDAS TREE tri-, ') 
mmirig, over 20 years expe- REFRIGERATOR~ ~ 
riance tree trimming and .. FREEZERS,. repa!red. LI
re'moval. Free' estimates. cen~ed. refrigeration· man. 
Also fruit tree pruning. Also dlshWElshers, trash 
693-1816 or compactors & disposals, 
693-8980JII RX2-tf 627-2087I11LX-22.-TF 

HAUL SAND and gravel and 
LX-18-tf so forth for driveways. 

---_----- 391-2134 after 7pm. 

R ORR SIDING, trim, gut
ters, storm clean-u p, 
painting. Call Rick or Rod. ' 
693-6843.' . Evenings 
693 .. 2238. Independent In
sta"ers.IIIRX16-2 A&B PAINTING 

STAINWORK 
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 

RESJDENTIAL 
COMMERICAL 

QUALITY WORK-FREE 
ESTIMATES 

LICENCED-INSURED 

796-3839 
LX-15-tf 

IIILX-15-2c 

HOLCOMBE'S 
HAULING 

Light & medium hauling 
, Free estimates 

625-1581 
CX.37-4p 

HORSE SHOEING,. Hot 
shoeing" trims. Mark WiI
liams6~2168.IIILX-15-2 

ROTO-TILLNG, $15. & up. 
Will consider. barter. 
391-2505. III LX-16-2 * 0 

Roger Ingles 
BACK HOE TRUCKING 

DOZER WORK, TOPSOIL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

AVOID COSTLY Chimney 
fires. Call 628-9169. Stove' 
Pipe Chimney Sweep. 
IIILX-42-tf . 

, 628-1051 
LX25-tf 

INTERIOR PAINTING: Free STORMS AND SCREEN~J 
estimates. Reasonable repaired, in at,10- out at ~ 
rates. Retired. 625-2196 . Oxford ViUage Hardware, 
IIICX35-,5P 51 S.' Washington, Oxford. 

BOB JIDAS TRUCKING: 
You call, we haul. Every
thing and anything. Garage 
and 'basement cleaning. 
628-9166.IIILX13-tf 

BOBS GENERAL 
CARPENtRY: 

Remodeling, painting 
. Room additions, garages 

Basements, etc. . 
Ask for Bob 

391-2429 

JOE FIELDEN 
TELEVISION 

SERVICE 
In Home Service Also 

T.V. ANTENNA REPAIR 

673-6639 
9am-6pm 

CX-25-tf 

IIILX-28-tf 

Sears 
PAINTING 
SERVICE 

LX-8-tf LAWN CUTTING', rototilling 
-::C~H:-:A-:-I R:-:s~re~A:-::T=-:-:W:-::.E~A:-::V7.IT:N:-::G:-", an d cl ean-up. 'Call after 
Cane, pressed cane, fibre 6Pm, 628-5941. III LX 16-1 
rush. Dean Prince 628-2652. 

wer-aint alum siding 
-800.732-6567 

USE SEARS CHARGE 
By experienced painters. ""\ 

A Sears authorized J 
installer 

, C~-28-tf 

IIILX-'4-tf ' 
BRICK BLOCK AND 'car
penter work. New and re
pair. Fireplaces. 693-1093 
IIILX-:-TF , 

BOB'S 
HEATIN'G 

.. ~ , 

DAVlNlGHTSERVICE 
·Heating & Air Cpnditiol'iing 

WarmAlr' ' 
·HotWater & Steam 
·Electrlc f:featPump . 
·New Instal/atl~ns 

LAWN . THINKSUMMER 

M . Have more fun this summer ·a.ntenance 'r'jght at home with anew 
Completecatefor ~,~patio. deck or a, childrens 

. your lawn' gym set. 
Residental & Commercial " CO~TACT' 

Oxford All ,Stephenson 
Seasons ,Construction;') 
628-1'182 Ca~p~l'lt~r 

LX-16-6c C 't" t· 
MAVERICI< STUDIOS. Pro- . Qnrac, log 
less.'. iona. I, ph. otc,oraphy,. ' 693,,0115 
8@0 DiXie.Ftwr.,'Suite 3, . RX 10-tf 
Clarkston, M . 625;'8299 ==-=~==~=-;..;....:.;. 
."'CX3~-1~ , : . 

Licensed & Insured MODERNIZATION & New " '~.~t!'!;:"~l8-7'316 
Radio Dispatched construction, Ch.laliW built a:ot!iir, .":. 

Williamson & Lennox and cost C()rjsious.)'Li- ~~~ffi~reiiAiRiNG 
Dealer cen$.,d and intJuted;con- :r 

508S. Broadway . tr~QtO.~,~'l.ll,II~~l~ 
Lak~Orj9n ODD'JOB."TrU.Cklr,ig:'Spring "'f '.orlnUl 

693.;.2,8',8'5 cleartup."'aUling,dTsgllrdea, 
items, .apj:Hi~nce8C'~tc. . j~~~~~~~~~ Bu.lld!!'Ig:,cp'nstrqctloo\de-
brl,eQI~an:up)l,628·6530. 
IIILX-1h13c", '. ", " 

'.' . : '4. 



'M;,MA~~,N,,~',:Y,<'i.ir: . Orio!1-
O.~fqr~;~;IJI~~ver~ h~~cailiong 
dl$tt!'n'ce,~ .. ,dow· . rates, 

, 852:::~J~a, ,~8-351~, tm~274. 2 
'" IIIAX 1.", . '. . .' 

ADEPT ., TREE Service, 
storm- damage repairi.tree 
removt!r&;pruning~ Winter 
rates:338-7208;1!1U(-1Q-8 
ALLOe,CASION catering 
by Maureen. C.omplete 
partY:'flanning ,for your 
specla .event. Free con
sultatio-n. Call 627-2104 
after 4pm.IIICX31-9c 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
Shop 11- All batteries 
stockea, complete voltage 

)
. regulators line, tune-ups 

toe anC! carburators. In
stallation available. 
/S28-7345,62B-7346I11LX-32-tf 
CUSTOM Improvements: 
Decks, patios, driveways, 
windows, garages, rooms. 
Free ~stimates. 858-8722. 
II!LX16-2 

Christensen 
.. Disoosal 

Weekly resrdental·service 

REASONABLE 
628-6530 

P. o. Box 97, Oxford 
Over 25 years 

, LX-B-tf 

ATTENTION: ALUMINUM & 
vinyl sidina, storms & roof
ing. Free 112 inch foam in
sulation with full job. 27 
years experience. Call any
time Gene & Jerry Bryant 
334-8979 or 683-5395. 

.. IIILX-15-4 

BASEMENT 
Wateroroofing 

Free 6stimates 
All work guaranteed 
Licensea & Insured 

EXJ)erienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

cJ 693-2388 
" LX-1o-tf 

Road Grading 
Stone, gravel, sand 

topsoil hauled , 

628-4005 
628-6084 

, LX-14-4-•• .. SAUNA, SPA
1 

Hot tub. Kit 
form or insta led. 625-0049. 
IIICX-35-8p 

,BOYEEE 
WeHO"rillfng 

& PUmj'iRepalr 
Free Estimates 

Low prices;liC;ensed. 
24 hour service 

628-2432 , 
, LX-1&'13-

BRANDON BUILDING CO. 
New home construction, 
additions,'garages. Per
sonal service guarante~d. 
Licensed, insured builder. 
627-2164. !IILX-16-4c ' 

CARPET 
CLEANING 
-Finest Equipment 

-Most stains removed 
-24 hour service 

-Teflon coating available 
-Very competitive rates 

For free quotation call any
time 

KOZZIES 
628-9325 

LX-13-4 

COMPLETE 
HOME 

Improvement 
Kitchens, bathrooms, fin
Ished basements, 
plumbing, electrical & ce
ramic tile. References. Call 
T.C. 

627-6137 
CX-29-tf 

JAN'S DOG GROOMING, 
Small dogs, low rates. Lake 
Orion area. 391-0576. 
IIILX-15-1 
LAWN CARE: Mowing and 
trimming, rota-tilling, brush 
hoging. 6211-1762. 
IIILX-15-17c 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR. 
Experienced, fast, reason
able.628-4525.IIILX-15-tf 
LAWN MOWING free esti
mate.625-1581Il1CX37-4c 

POND DIGGING and bull
dozing. 634-7360 or 
634-3169.IIICX36-10c 

NOWOPEN 
AFFORDABLE STEREO 

&TVREPAIR 
DIXIE ELECTRONICS 

RADIO 
SHACK 
Dealer 

4OS. WASHINGTON 
OXFORD 

SALES \ 628-4606 
SERVICE 628-4449 

LX-49-tf 

SMALL ENGINE repair. 
Lawn mowers, tractors, PLUMBING ,AND Heating. 
rototillers. 625-6289. Very reasonable, rates. 
mCX37-4c 6am-10pm ' 625-0049. 
STEPS,RETAININGWalls& IIICX-3Hp , 
planter boxes expertly' :D;'::A:;::VE::;,;:'&~M~A-=R~K='S;-:;T~o':':':w:;-:In:-::g-;:, 2~4 
construCted of wolrn,nlzeCf hours. Junk cars hauled 

a ties. ~1.'.: IIILX-1~ free. Incofl'!plete cars, $10. 
J STORMS ,AND Screens. ra- 62B-2419.IIILX18-4 

paired [naHO outaU:'Ox- GARBAGE ~ICK-UP $48 
ford Vfllage Hardware; ~1S. year, ~rlce good to Ap_rll 

, Wash rtlgton , i.oxford., 30th~ ,Rel:lula. r' price $65. 
~ff :", ,J", , . ')fear •. 82~2015. L&B Dis-
TRUCKING,.:: Residential- ;posa,I.I,IILX1,~. ' , . ' 
and ,'Commerlcal; ,·~,~.,.d',~HAULING BRANOHES $15 . 
gr .• av. e.r.::lt.".·p .. "~.o. ,.Oi'. 'C.'o. ,It. Ii.~n ;' 1Nija'd~t, lIH.4aY. :1 .• t. C. all Ke
Truc~I,og."?"cU,IJ~~tf:,, Ith.-8Zf-1699.fIICX36:-2F_ 
WE "OLEANiBASEME{'4,l:S; " " ' , " , 
gar. "'i"c:r~a8=y·~pb-:.· 18~~J,,,.:,,.,p , 

'QuAililT,V{q~,",~~r;iWork. ''wANT ADS. ~ORK 
Profe •• 'onaIIY ;'Instaltl~d. 

~,realon·abJ):'.' pi'Jced.; Dr.ves, 
'"'" Hr&~~rfC.': ,62~~~ 1\5 . 

. ,Waruad" 'are ol,',e IJeOIJ/~,' 

. b~ lile he~ple &lor ,I,e ijeo,,'~ , 
i·',' 

~ . .' 

.. ' . 

: DtJytpnPI@ins 
Velerio-_fY CUnic 

3980 Walton • Draytqn,Plalnl • ~ ,../I.ealt of Sutiabaw 

Irs ... now time to 
protect your dog agamst heart
worms! 

'Former AL'SPARTY STORE 
Now Open Under 
New Ownership 

as 
ORION 

KEG&WlNE 
, Packaged Liquor 

iC PLANNOW .... ", ..•••.••. ··1 
~ For Gracluatlons, iC MemorialDayPartfes . ______ ., 

~'KEGSALE~' t eNocleposit ' , t ' 
iC eNotapperrent. . ................. 

HOT SANDWICHES 
FREE COFFEE 

* PEPSI 
*COKE 

112 Liter, 8 Pack 

$1.99 
plus deposit 

HomogenziedMilk$1.79 15%OFF 
Lo-FatMilk$1.49 on CASE OF WINE 

We$pedlllize/n Weddinp .'",,"'-
ImPortf,d ...... WI ... , Dotne.tkChotnpGg ... 

2ISO ........ , ..... _ 
(between Waldon Rd. & Clarfcston Rd.) 

Mon.-Sat.l0a.m..l p.m.Sun.12p.m..l0p.m. e.ti, 1- •. - .... 

One of natures basic ,healing-methods . 
In the natural treatment of disease conditions' 
Is to detoxify the body gradually'o,ver a' periOd ' , 'Of days, weeks, or even ,months, if necessary. 

\ Thee body toxins come,not only fro!"'.barmful 
poisonous subs~nces fOund ·In polluted 

,air, chemically-treated drinking water, and 
, chemlcally.,grown foods, but also from the 
. . ,wastes . as a, by-proC.uct. of 

. 'ownb~y •• f you ao-
boClycan ell!1'lnate 

;~Cl~~·,.~~c::=:. ~.~ :u~.oaded: a~: 

~~~~~=:~=:~;~:~;;::~~Of 
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Sign Painting , ' ,. -·,uC,~ .'~ 

by Marty McCarrick 
Signs of alilcinds - We do itall. Jus~ Call. 

,627-3033. .. 

~ liiCYCLESIIJ)P 
Equipment:'&' CIQt,hing 

Excellent Repair 

FIRST ANNUAL 
.4le",tuok.g 4)e",,,, 
'II" . PARTY !&' 

Sunday, May 5 
Starting at noon 

featuring 
authentic Kentucky 

style dinners 
and desserts 

drink specials. door prizes 
and more 

MOTHE.,SDAYCONTES' 
'ell us why your Mom I. special In 200 

words or ..... You could win a dI ....... for 
you anclyourMom. E ........ must ... post-
mark_no later than May 1, 1985. MaO to 
.... Lang Branch ........ rant; ".0. Box 8, 
Oxford,MI48051. ' 

OWE, ~. 

9aao til saoO: " 
31~m: •.• '2~>'" . Ii, . " ',". , .... 



The winning Clarkston Elementary School team 
huddles for consultation during the Clarkston 

school district's Battle of the Books. Clockwise 
from left are Shea Kammer, Matt Babcock, Amy 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

Desrochers, Jessica Miller, Amy Taylor and 
Jenna Smith. 

Clarkston Elementary wins 'Bottie of Books' 
The Clarkston Elementary six-member team 

stood and waved their arms in victory. 
They had just won the Battle of the Books. an an

nual contest between teams from the tive elementary 
schools in the Clarkston school district. 

For nearly one-and-one-half hours on April 17. 
the teams answered 4S questions written by the 
district's media specialists about books the pupils had 
read. The battle was held at the administration 
building on Clarkston Road. 

Five points were given for each correct answer. 
with a bonus point for naming the author of the book. 
, Serving as moderators ~nd judges were media 

BOOK SALE PRELUDE: Wheeling a load of us. 
ed books into the Clarkston Mills Mall for the 
annual Friends of the Independence Township 
Library sale are .lIbrary director James Hibler 
a~d Club president Chris Shull. The sale starts 
Thursday, . April 25, and continues through 
Saturday. Prices are a bookworm's dellght-25 
cents apiece or five for $1 for paperback and 
hard COver editions. The proceeds are used for 

. Ilbra.'Y projects and community parties for 
child~en .. Book donations will be accepted the 
first two days of the sale. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 . 

~ p.m. Th~rsday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, and 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday. The mall is located at 
20 W. Washington in down~own Clarkston. 

specialists Susan Kott. Beatrice Cohen and Michael 
Donovan. 

The final tallies were: Clarkston Elementary. 
227; Bailey Lake. 210; Pine Knob. 210; North 
Sashabaw. 192; and Andersonville. 167. 

The fourth- and fifth-graders were selected for 
the teams by posting top scores on written and oral 
contests within their own schools. 

The list of pupils who representcd their schools 
follows: 

Clarkston Elementary-Matt Babcock. Amy 
Desrochers. Shea Kammer. Jessica Miller. Jenna 
Smith and Amv Taylor. 

Bailey Lake-Caroline Allison. Mary Evans. An
dy Lampela. Teresa Perkins. Jeremy Thompson and 
Holly Zorka. 

Pine Knob-Renny Abraham. Karen Dunham. 
Missy Fletcher. Ryan Poquette. Nick Shires and Lori 
Thousand. 

North Sashabaw-Tonya DeGroot. James Elert. 
Dugan Fife. Heather Forsyth. Craig Ginter and lacob 
Schell. 

Andersonville-Shannon Barefoot. Stacy Carr. 
Alex Grob. Brad Patterson. Lisa Pclshaw and Greg 
Steck. 
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